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FOREWORD

Coverlng the efforts of the Unlted. States from 1945 to
Septenber L))) to wrestle wlth the unknovn ra,nifications of space,
this history lnclud.es botb the clvillan and. nllttary activltieE.
An 41! Force lllstoqf of Sp.ace Activlties -presents a more ttetallecl
treatuaent of infornoatlon publlshed ln 1960 under tbe tltle of
Threshold of lpg€g, 1945-ty)9. 0ther monograpbs on thls. subJect
lnclude the AiF-@g9fa-$ace, L959-I96O, and (in d.ra^ft) a sequet
for fiscilyffi IST - 

-The author of tbls hlstory beglns wlth the work of tbe early
ploneers ln rocketry, the flrst satelllte feasibllity studies by
the mllltary, and tbe rei-atlonshlp of the balllstlc mlsslle to the
space vehiiLe. IIe revlews the Russian and U.S. space programs
betveen 1945 ana 1957 t clurlng wbicb efforts were na.d.e .to create
space law ancl the United. States ehose to pursue a space-for-peace
policy. The conservatis_q of poliey unakere raised. obstacLes, but
there were space proJects, some of then und.er the Air Force.

After tbe shock of Sputnlk I, the reshaping of pollcy resulted
in the establishent of ARPA in the Department of Defense anct NASA
as the clvilian space agency. The author tell-s of ARPA's suprenacy
over tbe mi11tary services in 1p!8; its loes of eontroL to MSA 1n
October I95B; I[ASArs actlvitles from tben until July L959i tlne
position of the Air Force after losing out to both ARPA and NA,SA;
ancl the Air Force's deterrulnatlon to cooperate with MSA, through
research, develolment, and. use of 1ts faeilities. Within the DOD
Ln L959, authorlty for spaee researeh and development was trans-
'ferred fron ARPA to DDR8fi, interservice tension mounted, the Air
Force struggled. to regain J-ost projects and objected. to Navy's ap-
peal for a milltary space command., and. the tid.e turned for the Air
Force when the Secretary of Defense decid.ed in Septenber to give
to it the responsibllity for the d.evelopment and launehing of al.l
DOD space boosters and for management of Sentry, Mldas, and Di.scov-
erer.
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I. rI{E STATE OF RoCKETRY, L945-97

Desplte astronautleaL fancies d.uring tbe centurles of mytbology,

and. even a^fter the comlng of respectable aatronomy, it was not until the

Iatter part of the nlneteenth century that tbere was any understand.ing of

how to launcb a nan-made object into space. Jul-es Verne nas tbe first

wrlt$r to put flctlonal space travel on eonetbtng of a rational basis.

In hlE book Fron the Earth to Moon he enpJ.oyetl a piece of ':pecially tle-

slgnecl artlIIery to proJect a manned shell wlthin gresp of lunar gravlty.

His approach nas fund.anentally correct--tbe use of a bq'llistle mleslle--

but hle "porerplant" lmposed lnsup,erable tltfflcultleE and provided. no

neana for a "soft landLng."

ft ls surprlslng tbat a ma^rr of Verne's inaglnation tlitL not tbink of

uslng rocketg because their behavlor had been observed for generatlons.

Rocketg bgd even been turned. to nllitalry end.s by S1r l{lltlam Congreve,

ancl. tbey played. a slrctacular, tbough ineffectual, role in the Napoleonlc

ware and 1n the Britlsh-Anerican war of 1812. Naturally tbe nllltary

showed no entbusiagm for a weapon that tlial little nore tbanr frighten

inexperlenced" troops. There followed. a century ln whlch the ntlltary

vere generally skeptlcal of any practical use of rockets.

The Elnergence of Rocketry as a Scjlenca

Fron 1815 to ltOO, rocketry was largely tllscard.ed except as a nlght

ornament of ftreworks for natlonal bolld.ays. Tben, betweeu L9OO ancl

1930, a number of reputable sclentlsts and engineers voiced a nelr falth

ln roeketry as e Bource of propulelon for mlsslles, aircraft, a,nd even
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spaeecraf,t. firo cbaracterlstlcs nade tbe rocket the neceeseJry porerplant

for fLlgbt above tbe atnosphere. Flrst, along rith otber reactton englnes,

lt tlid not d.epend. upon frlctlon for the novenent of lts vebicle. It d.e-

pentled solely upon the prlnclple orlglnally descrlbetl by Sir Isaac Nen"bon

ln his thirct law of notlon: for every action tbere 1" * opposlte and.

equal reactlon. Second., the rocket engine, unllke tbe other reactlon

englnes, was not air breathlng. It breathed. tbe oxygen of its own fuel.

So long as tbe fuel was not exbsusted, tbe engine could. functLon ln the

near vacuun of space qulte as $e11 as wlthln the atnosphere.

Ploneer Thlnkers

The signlficanee of rocketry was not understood. until tbe pioneer

tbinkers of the early tventleth century began to gee the inplicatlons.

Among these thinkers, three nere outsta.nding because they coulcl express

their ldeas ln preciae nathematlcaL formulas: Konstantln EduardovitCh

Ziolkovsky, Robert Eutchlngs Goddard., and. Hennan Oberth.

Ziolkovsky, a retlcent, self-taught Russlan scholar, ras the first

to perceive the slgnificance of the rocket ag the only engine that nould

petmit a deep penetratlon of space. In 1903, he publisbeci ln tbe Russlan

period.tcal Sgience Survey an article on rocket propulelon for space

vehieles. He supported bls tbesis with renarkable caleulations ln natb-

enatics based. upon a tborougb knowledge of astronony, pbysics, and cbem-

istry as those sciences were then known. Hls work excited sorne interest

wlthin a small, alnost esoteric group of compatriots. The publieation

of other learned. artieles durlng the next 10 years earned. hin lncreased

reslnct among RuEsian eclentists, but hls fane d.ltL not go far beyond hle

own country. Few western Europeang knes Russian in the early lloOrs,

t
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and. translations of Zlolkovskyrs works were not impressive.

fn 1pL1, God.d.ard., an Aloerlean, prepared. his now famous report but

one largely d"lsregard.ed at tbe time--"A Method. of Reaching Extrene Altl-

tud.es." He too:, llke Zlolkovsky, supported his thesis mathematically,

and. be went the Ruesian one better by flring a revolver in a vacuum to

test the recoil and. prove experimentally that Newton's third. law of mo-

tton would. be applicable to objects in space. Thougb he d.evoted nost of

his Ilfe to the promotion of roeketry, he won few disciples. He remained.

almost unknown, both at bome and abroad", and took hls place in the long

line of prophets wj.thout honor.

In Ge::many, Oberth fared. sonewhat better. In 112J, uninfLuenced. by

God.d.ard., he publisbed. bls own scj-entlflcally d.eveloped. thesis on rocketry--

The Rockgt into Interplaneta::y Space. fie lnclud.ed designs for rocket-

propelled. vehicles and advocated. the use of liqutd fuels as superior to

the dry propellants prevlously employed. Almost at once there ennerged.

numerous enthustasts at houe and abroad vho, with slight grasp of the sub-

ject, took up the somerhat prenature bobby of space travel. In Europe

and. America, space societies sp"ang into being, peopled by visionaries

who uolstook themselves for space literati.

The Great Work of Peenemuende

The Gerran &rmyr ln the late 1!20's, still trying to break its

Versailles straight jacket, was more realistic in its approach wben it

becane interested. in roekets as possible weapons. In the dearth of prac-

tlcal and. scientific knowled.ge, the soldlers of the Seeond Reich, though

posseseing very limlted. facilities, d.etennined- to d.evelop and prove the

worth of rocket engines.

,*a
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In I!JO, Gennan nl}ltary authorltleg eeleeted Capt. Walter Dornberger,

a tecbnologist of narked ablllty, to d.evelop in utmost Becrecy a llqulcl-

fuel rocket with a range exeeeding tbat of exlsting artillery. Dornberger,

d.irectly responslble to the chlef of the German armyt began hle work at

a small proving ground. about 2O mlles fron Berlin. Eis organization con-

sisted. of a small staff of officers who d.i.rected. a mueh larger nrrmber of

civillans. Six years later, Dornberger moved hls group to Peenenuende on

tbe Baltic Sea where he established. the Rocket Experimental Statlon, d-ed-

T

icated to the development of radieally

would give Gemrany d.omlnanee in Europe.

new rteapons that, if suecessful,
1

The near success of Peeuemuende ls an lmpressive tribute to the com-

petenee of Dornberger and hls sta.ff. Tbe experimen',,a1 Statlon grew rap-

iclly. At it,e peak lt had 18r00O em,ployees, and ite area coverett 20 square

mlIes. The work was a1l-lnclueive from baslc reasearcb througb d.evelop-

ment, produetion, training of speclallzed. trooPs, &d eventually supply-

ing the front fonnatlone witb finished^ weapong. Dornberger and na,ny of

bis assoclates seem alwaye to have been aware of the full potenttallty

of rockets. Thlnklng of d.evelopmental stages rather than of nllitary or

scieotlflc encls, the Peenenuend.e staff envlsloneil a progran that rould

nove systenatlcally fron Ebort-range mlsslles to an eventual goal- of space

veblclee. llltlmate success depencl,ecl upon the reallzatlon of adeguate

powerplants and looked lnto tbe future for nuclear, lon, and proton

propellants.

Dornbergerrs support wae not Lavlsb but Eufflclent to pernlt awlft

progress. Tn L936, he reportect tbe feaelblllty of llqulcl-fuel englnes,

anil elx year J.ater, I October Lff2, be conducted tbe flrEt EuecesEful



launehing of the A-4 misslle, now generally referred to ae the v-p. rt
d.emonstrated a velocity of about 31600 mph anrl an artituile of 55 urlles,

far beyontl the reach of alr-breathing engines. The V-2 was a long way

from the space vehiele or the satelllte foreseen by Dornberger, but nith
proper priority the nissile couId. have supplletl the Nazi gover.nment wi'bh

a possible wat-vinning w".pon.z The V-2 might also have become a direct

lhreat to the united states, for Eugen slinger, a Nazi-enproyed. selentlst,

suggestecl that it be used as second. stage of a boogt-gllcle vehlcle to be

launched in Gerrany against New york Clty.

Fortunately for tbe Allles, Hltler vas long ind.ifferent to the accon-

pllshrents of Peenenuend.e. ft was not untit the e:rperience of Stalingrad.

shook bls sel,f-confld"ence that he turned to "secret weapons" to save blm.

0n 13 June 1l4l+, a week after D-day for operation overlorci, the Gemane

fired. tbe first of tbe V-1 guitled. missiles against Englantl. Tbe weapons

were disturbing, but they were much less so than the V-2 rocket-propelletl

bauistlc nlsslles tbat began a bombardnent of Franee, Belgium, and Eng-

Iand. on 8 Septeurber. By tbat tlme the Allled armies were well establlshed.

on the coqtinent anct within weeks would. capture the more strategically

located mlsslle bases, thereby reduclng the enemy threat. But Gen. Dnright

D. Eisenhower knew that slx nonths earlter the V-I a,nd. especially tbe V-2

night hsve endangered. the Anglo-Amerlea,n lnvaslon of France.3

The collapse of Peenenuende began soon after the launchi.ng of the

V-2 offenslve. By autr:nn 1944 the war na6 sweeplng toward. the Nazl clefeat.

The Russlans raced. through eastern Genna.ny antl ln January 1945 threateneil

Peenemuend.e. In the confuslon of d.leaster, Dornberger cou1d not save hls

entlre group, ancl a number of hts employees, sone wtth I0 yearsr experience,

t
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had no choiee but to remain at the experimental station. A snalI section

that fortunately includ.ed. Dornberger and some of his nost hiehly quallfied

specialists escatrnd. westward" to the Hartz Mountains. They took wlth them

invaluable papers and established a new installation tbat functionetl only

in the sense of holcling togetber scientlsts wbo might otherrrise have been

4
scattered. a,nd. lost.

In the spring of 1945 the Russians oceupled Peenenuende. They trans-

ported. to Russia l+r000 sclentlste and workers along with most of the

equipnent, productlon facilities, and as many documents as tbey eould. flnd.

Inslcle tbe Soviet Unlon the Russlans reconstituted Peenemuend.e in a dinin-

ished version and operatetl lt as a rocket research center. Tbe captured.

Geruans manufactured. nen nnodels of tbe V-2 antl ln this way between 19\5

antt 1948 supplied the Russlans with nissiles for at least l0O experinental

firings. By that t1ne, the Soviets felt they had. d.rained. the Ge:mans of

all possibLe contributory knowled.ge and., after a long perJ.od of lsolatlon,

perrittett their prlsoners to return home. Tbe Gernans remained. ignorant

of the Russian cornpetence 1n tbe field of mlssile propulsion and knew

nothlng of tbe Russlan overall rocket p"og"*,.5

When the Anerlcans overr€.n the Hartz Mountalns in May I9\5, tbey

found. guantlties of the Peenenuende records and, even more lnportant,

some of the nen responslble for the nork. At once tbe U,S. Aray setzed.

tbe d.ocunents, blueprlnts, and data and. shlpped them to tbe Unlted States,

Soon aftenrards the A:my lnltlated.0peratlon Papercllp and brougbt to tbe

United States I80 of tbe eclentlsts wbo had played. leadtng roles at

Peenemuende.

Bavlng thue scavenged the broken botly of Peenerouend.e, tbe RusslanE

L
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antl Anericans reacted. very d.lfferentty to tbe taete of tbelr spolls.

The Sovlet governnent understood that rocketg would be of paramount lnpor-

tance in the ftrture and d.irected. their nascent progran toward nothlng nore

d.efinite, antL notbing lese lnclusive, than the advancement of rocket

scienee rcgardless of lts speciflc applicabllity. Tbe regult rag that

by 1956 or L957 tbe Russians had a rocket engine--or posslbly rocket

engines--wltb a tbnust tbat could. launch eltber mlsslles laden wl.th atonic

warbeads or beavlly instrumentecl capsules to orblt tbe earth or explore

lnterplanetary space. Tbe Anerlcnpsr ln contrast, had litt1e top-level

guld.anee or support antt they fragnented tbelr develotrment of rocket engines

anong a number of projects rlthin a conprebenslve but frequently unstable

nlsslle program. Tbe unfortunate conBequence ttas that ln ]956 and.1957

the Unltecl Statee bad no rocket propulsion comparable to that enJoyetl by

the Soviet Unlon.

The Mllltafy Misslle Progran

A nlssile 18 "any object tbrorn, tlroppedl, proJected', or propel-Led,

or deElgned. to be thrown, dropped, projected, or propelletl for tbe pur-
5

pose of noaking it strike a target." Accord.lng to tbie deflnitlon, mls-

allry is a genus of nany subord.lnate apecies. Insofar aB tbe voril is

ueed attributively in the expresslon "gUidecl mlsEile program"--often

sbortenecl to "mlgelle program"--lt deuoteE tbe ttevelolment of self-

propelled, umannecl vehlcles, a.nned wltb warbeads to be sent a€alnst

eneny targets ancl equlppett for gUltlance elther by a preset devlce or

radjo comand.

To ehortcut tbrough the Eenantlcs of Ltstlng "balllstlc miegLleE"
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under tbe species of "guld.ed. mlssi.res"--a confusing contrad.ictlon in

terrns--lt should. be sufficient to say that the poatwa"r "nisslle program"

came to lnclude any wholIy or partially guld.ed nlssile uslng a turbojet,

ranjet, or rocket powerplant or any conblnatlon of them. whether tle
nisslles were a,erod.ynanie ln structure ras uni.nportant as far as the space

program waa concerned. The lnportant fact was that only one of the three

fonns of nlsslle propulsion could function in areas above the operational

al-tltud.e of air-breathing englnes. Tberefore, those misslles d.esigned.

for trajectorles passing through and contlnuing above the atnospbere ha.d.

to be propelled by rocket engines. These rocket-propelled vehiclee were

generally referred. to as "balligtic."
A quirk of hlstory brought toge.ther the balllstic mlssile program

on the one bs.nd. a^nd. tbe saterlite-space program on the other. Tn lgl+j,

when the armed forces, along wtth the rest of the world., tried to ad.Just

to tbe ne$ era of technologyr there was stlll_ little thought, except in
very llnited circles, of a near-future breektbrough lnto space. Certalaly

1n the spring and. sunner, trhen the rennants of Peenenuende were being

absorbed' by the Rusglane a.nd. Anericans, there was no American space pro-

gran. rn the early part of 19\6, botb the Na.lry anit the Alr Force eame

for1fard wlth sateLllte feaslblllty studles, but nelther proposal reached

the stage of research and d.evelolment; antt ln tbe years between 1946 and.

1954 nothlng nas done to d.esign and prod,uce a rocket englne for sateLllte
purposeE. In 19511 and L955 i-]ne space age bad aesuned, an lnrulnence totatly
lacking 10 yeare before. slnce tbere was Etirl no speclalry deslgned

satelLlte engtne, tbe EervlceE turned real.lstlcal.ly to nhat wa6 or soon

woulcl be avallable ln tbe mllltarry mlssll-e progran as lt had d.eneloped

T
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slnce l-9\5.

Of course only the developnent of rocket englnes is pertlnent, and

that lies alrays withln the more extensive progra& of "guided. mlsslles"'

Tbe problen tben is to ferret out from a labyrinth of conplexltles the

declsions that tlelayed. or hastened the research, clevelotrment, and pro-

duction of "balllstic mlseiles" ancl to rel-ate these decielons to tecbno-

loglcal difficulties and netional pollcles.

The Postwar Attitud.e towarcl Researcb and Develolment

Drring World War II the Army Air Forces (nnf) ancl the A:my Servlce

Forces (AST'), partleularly the Ordnance Department, eacb aponsored a nis-

slle program. The accornpllsbments \rere far less lrnportant tban tbose of

Peenemuend.e. Nevertheless both AAF and. ASF went far enougb in the develop'ment

of research and weapon earrying missiles to provlde lnvaluable experience in

meeting the early postwar demands tbat cane as a consequence of tbe demoa-

strated effectiveness of tbe V-I and V-2. The postwar program started.

off well but soon ran lnto tecbnol-oglcal and fund.lng tllfflcultles. Pov-

erty was especlally perelstent and. was rlthout renedy for q.lqoat a decade.

Indeed, Iack of funds was one of tbe najor reasons for tbe retard.ed. clevelop-

nent of rocket englnes.

llhe .Anerican ehift fron a wartine to a peacetlne way of llfe ras

tra.nelated lnto an econony program for the ni}ltazy tbat anountecl to

austerlty ln gone area6 and to retrenchent Ln aLnoet aII othera. In

Aprll L958, ln tbe nlctst of Auoerlcsn gha€rln over tbe Sputnlk inelclent,

Dr. Wernher von Braun, Director of tbe Developnent @eratlons Divlslon,

A:my Ba.lllstlc Mlesile Agency (AE'{A), attrlbuted Russlan success to tbe

Soviets' continued. postrar emphasla on utL1ta"rry need.s, wbereae tbe Unltecl
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States chose tbe proctuctlon of consumer goods.'

Retrenclment is particularly d.anaging when applied to baslc researcb,

can result in tine losses

partlal compensatlon et

where neglect,

for wbicb erash

best.8

or even lnconslsteney of effort,

programs can offer no more thasr

* Tbe d.efense reseereb program ran into trouble as soon as Wor1d War

II ended. The araed forces rere disturbed.--they und.erstood. what the cut-

back night lead to, but there was little tbey could d.o about it. An lm-

provement follorecl the outbreak of the Korean War but d.ld. not survive the

conflict. After January I9r3, nilitary researeh and d.evelopment and the

position of sctentists ln goverrment enploy suffered further deterloration.

Meanrhlle, Senator Joseph McCarthy, of Wisconsin, and bis like nere

in the heyday of their raepsncy. Thej.r vlctous anti-lntellectuallsn coln-

cid.ecl, in tine on1y, wltb the rnore klndly jibes of Secretary of Defense

Charlee E. Wilson, bent upon d.efend.lng the adrninistratlonts policy of

econony and. d.orngrading of researcb and. d.enelopment. Aecepting the suf-

ficiency of exlsttng wespons, Wilaon could. eee snell justlfication for a

basic'researcb tbat nigbt contrlbute to unforeseeable requirements in the

future. fhe Secretary becane a tlreleEs spokesnan a€ainst "boondoggling

reseatrch."' One exanple of hls frequently expressed oplnions wlII sholr
10hls polnt of vlew:

In my onn rnlnd. I tblnk of . . feaearch and d.evelotrmen3/ ffte
tlrtlJ-lng for o11 . . . . Tbe enart peop3-e ln the olL business try
to c[ri].L thelr hol-es for o11 in a likely place, eo the money ihat ie
glven to tbe DefenEe Depaltnent for research and. elevelopnent, I 3.1ke
to gee spent ln an area /whery/ Lf . . . succesEful . . . it will" be
of Eome use to us. Anct maybe eone other place ln the natlonrs bud.get
couLdl go the troney for fund.anentaL research, I clonrt know. I ilontt
care whst bappens to Eone of tbe ntnor other tblngs.
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T$e effect of !{cCarthy persecutions ancl the adrninistration's skep-

tlcal attttude torarit research and. clevelolment persuaded sone very able

and conpetent scLentists to withd.rav voluntarlly fron goverrrnoent servj.ce.

Tbe harrn d.one to tbe Unltecl States cannot be estinated. but lt vae not

negllgible. There were protests at the time, but tbe voj.ces of d.issent--

sone of tben hlghly plaeed--were d.lsregariled.. Senator W. Stuart Symlngton;

James E. Douglas, then Under Secretary of the Alr Force; Gen. Natban F.

I\rinlDg, Cbief of Staff, USAF; Gen. Thomas D. White, Vice Cbief of Staff,

US$.; ancl Lt. Gen. DonaLd L. hrtt, Deputy Chtef of Staff/Developnent,

rere aalong the notables who warnecl that the United. States eould. not match

Russian nilitary superlority ln nr:mbers. National security depencled upon

nalntalnlng a superior tecbnology, whleh, Ln turn, requlred extenslve and

unceasi.ng research a.nd. d.evelo1ment. Tbe Russlans for tbelr part rere con-

centreting beavily upon a progressive progran of research and d.evelo1ment,

ancl. tbeir suecess seemed pb.enomenal. At least trice, ln 1953 anil again

In L956, Natlonal Intelllgence Esilmates statect that the Sovlets would

have fCBM's by 1950 and that they already bad. some nisslles capable of

earrylng nucLear *""h"rd.".1I

Tbe warnlngs were repeated. at yet higher levels. 0n 2,1+ September

1954 and again on B September L955 i.lne Natlonal Securlty Counell (NSC)

d.eclared. that "basic ancl applled researcb nust be kept abreasb of the

changlng Soviet tbreat" and tbat Soviet possession of ICBMTs before the

Unitecl States produced. them "'noultl. have tbe gravest repercusslons on the

security and coheslon of the free rorld.." Pararloxlcally, tbe Fresid.ent

approved. both NSC cleclaratlons, but the adntnlstratlonrs policy reualneil

*
Anong tbe outstantllng Anerlcan eclentlste
iettc asperslons were Dr. Ilarold Urey, Dr.
V. Astin.

wbo suffered fron McCarthey-
EtlwartL U. Condon, Brd Dr. Allen
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Tbe eLi:nax of protests came late in 1955 and early fn L956. Trevor

Gardner, Asslstant Secretary of the Alr Force (ngO), spoke out etrongly

agatnst inadequate bud.gets for researcb and clevelopnent. He called for

tbe flscal year 1957 outlay to be ctoubletl to neet the challenge of Sovlet

tecbnoS.ogy. Ej.s narnings lgnored, Gardner resl.gnecl to shon tbe lntenslty

of bls conl let1on.13

To thie critlclsn, Wilson lnnariably replled ln the same tone. Un-

cloubtedly the Russians dltl have atomlc bombs, 2OO cl.lvision8, and. numerous

submarines: "So rhat? Tbe final thlng is, 1s there any reason for them

to go to nar ancl lf tbey tlid, would lt be clear to then that they woulcl

meet so much oppositlon tbat tbey would really lose." Wllson based bis

optiririsn on the Alr Force, whicb he described. as "the best iu the world."

It wou1el be traglc, he s6id., if tbe Alr Force were second. best. The Sec-

retary sau the Alr Force equipped. wlth currently avalLable weapons; be

eboweil l-tttle sign of seeing tbat witbout a strong and. unend.lng program

in basic research those weapons nlght eoon become obsolete and tbe Alr
14

Force seak.

On 8 Febmary L956, alrnoat exactly five nontbs after approving NSCrs

latest calL for an expanded research progrern, Elsenhower expressed aston-

lslment at tbe concern of AnerlcenE because of Ruselsn Eucees8. Ee ras

eure thgt tbe Unltetl States was a,bead. of the Sovlet Unlon ln a}l lmportant

aslncts of "guldett n1Es11er."15 Wl1son thereupon lntroduced. a new if

uneonprebenslble thene. ElE argumeat ran that slnce urlEslLes were pbycbo'

Ioglcally aB f,eLL aE ullltarlly elgnlflcant, they sboulct not be o'ver-

enpbaslzed.. Sbortly a,f,tenrardle, Donalcl A. Qrar1es, Seereta":ry of the Alr

t*
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Force, said. that the U.S. j.nveetnents in military researeh and d.evelop-

ment were more than adequate.*

R.ocket-Engine Researeh

Between L945 and 1955 tbe Army and the A1r Force continued;bhe

wartime goal of cieveloping both regearch and weapon-carrying missiles.

The effect of V-2 in both field.s of endeavor was to give an interest

in rocket propulsion that prevlously bad too often been totally absent.

I{owever, neither the high-a}titud.e rocket research nor the developnent

of engines for mllitary missiLes oought the ultimate in rocket eignlf-

Lcance. Each program followed the practice of d.eveloping rocket engines

to meet specific requirements.

Of course in the hlgh-altitude rocket reeeareh program there was no

need for an englne with a very large thrust" At most, a research rocket

ltas expeeted. to propel a payload. of perhaps lrO0O pounds to an altitud.e

of 2OO ar 25A milesn Tn the progrsm for mllltary nisstles, planning d.lcl

not exeeed. the eoncept of ad.justing World. War II experlence to more

l+'Ihe statistics for research and development are interesting" For fls-
eal years L953, L954, and, 1955, the total approprlatlons for. DOD re-
search anti d.evelopment trere, respectlvely, $t.6 bi.tr-lion, $t'4 tiLLton,
ana $1"J bil,Llon. The differenee of $3OO milllon between r.953 ena 1951
is not great ln postwar reckoning, so tbere seems tO be onJ.y a sLight
d.ecrease ln research and. deveS.opnent spend.lng. But tbe slgntfieance
lles not in tbe loss of $3OO mfnion over a perLod of tbree years but
tbat there tras no Lnerease. Percentage-wLse, the RAI was making d.ouble
the investnent ln reeearch and. developnoent during these yeara. To
nake the Amerlean effort cormengurate wj.tb that of the RA5', tbe L953
appropriatlons of $f"6 OltLlon should not have desreased to $1.3 bil-
lion ln 1955 but shouLd. bave lnereased. to $2.2 bilLion.
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efflclent nethoda of veapon cleJ-ivery. In 19115-46 ttre A:my thought of

mlssiles as an adjunet to artili.ery; the Air Force tbought of nlsslles

ln tbe trad.itional alrpower terms of altttud.e, range, ancl veloclty. Be-

cause almost no target waa nore than IrOOO nlles avay a,nd. because tbe

Atonic Energy Cmisslon Eoon undertook to bring nuclear warbead.s vell

belon tbe 1OroO0-pound. weight of rartine boubs, practieally no tbougbt

was gtven to tbe d.enelolmeat of nisslles witb a greater range or a greater

capacity. The greateet ponerplants envisLoned dlcl not exceed. tbe require-

ments of lntercontlnentel strategic nlsslles; that these requirements far

exceedett the range, a.ltitude, velocity, ed cap,acity of tbe V-2 ls not

tbe point. It ras tbe llnltatlon lnpoeed upon rocket-englne developnent

by tbe nissile program tbat dict no nuch, later on, to holcl back the pro-

gran for eetellltes and. other space vebicleo.

Higb-altitude rocket researcb was conducted. for the nost part at the

Amyrs Whlte Sa,nds Provlng Ground 1n Nen Mexlco. Bhe Whtte Sancls exper-

i.ments, however, rere not llnitect to the A:my, ancl both the Navy antt Alr

Force partlcipated..

Ort of the nartlne nleelle effort tbere bad cme the WAC-CorporaJ.

wlth a nalclnum aLtltude of ?0 nnll,eE and. a payload. capaclty of 25 pounds.

Its flrst flight occurred at Whlte Sancl.s on 26 Septenber L94r. By tbat

tlne a few of tbe capturedl V-2rs were reachJ.ng tbe Unlted. States, and

tbey rere entnrEted. to the Amy for assenbly and flrlng. Because of

tbelr greater capaclty, tbe Geman rnlsElLeg Lecl to a raning tntereet in

WAC-Cor1nral, but tbey al.eo etlnulated. a nore alnbltloug A:my-Narry-Alr

Force uBp€r-ot&ospbere reBeareh program, f,ormulaterl ln tbe tate cl.aye of

t9\5. Ordna,nce then contracted the Generel Electrlc Coapany to eonduct

t-
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tbe V-2 experiuents, and on 15 Aprll fg+6, GE representatlves, assisted

by scientists fron Peenemuend.e, fired. a V-2 for the flrgt tine from Aner-
T6

iean soil.

Experlence wlth the V-2 soon sbowed a number of unanticipatetl short-

conings ln the nisslle. The ai.rframe lras clumsy and unnecessarily beavy

because of internal stnrctural- support. Tbe tanks u6ed were already obso-

lete by Anerican stand.ards ancl vere a gerious drag on the nieslle's pro-

ficiency. Moreover, since tbe V-2 dld. not lend itseLf to instn:nentation,

useleee ba3-laet bad freguently to be add.ed. to the payLoad with unpreclic-

table effects on tbe nisslte's perfomanC€. An acceptable interin solu-

tion ras found ln Project Bunper--matlng the V-2 wlth WAC-Corporal ln a

two stage nlssile--but the arrangement onLy emphaslzed. the need. for a

more satlsfactory rep3.acment. Moreover, tbe supply of V-Zrs vas limltecl

and thls fact too wag lnstnrmeatal in trnrsuading research authorities to

cal.l for a nevly d.eslgned. nlEsLle at an early tlete" Tbey wanted. one

approxlnately as J.arge ag tbe V-2 but anenable to lnetrumentatlon. In

August 191+5 tbe l{arral Researcb Ia,boratorlr (ilRt) contractecl tbe G}enn L.

Martin Cmpany for an i.nproved rocket, rhlcb ras caLLed Viking. Also ln

L9l+5, rith tbe l{a'qy aa cognlzant agent, Douglas Atrcraft Conpany began

develolment of tbe gnaDer Aerobee.

Both tbe Vlklng ancl, Aerobee rere olnratlonal by 191+8, andl. botb had

rocket ponerpLants. Both nlEsl.Lea were also dlynanlc and uBAetrent DUD-

eroug changes to oeet the eteritar(tg of new knovledge. In addltlon,

Aerobee, a,t tbe request of tbe Alr Foree, was protluced ln a illffereut

nerslon W Lgrr, knonn aa Aerobe€-El. AIl thrce nlssllee--Vlklngr Aero-

bee, aodl Aerobee-f,1.--retc useil to perfom experlnentg for the Amy, NavJ'r
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entl Air Force.

Tbe follorrtng table lndlcates tbe contrlbutlons nade to tbe clevelop-

nent of rocket enginee by tbe upper-abnospbere reaearcb program betreen
.r

1945 and 19562

TakeoffG-
Dlan freleEt

jt j', 2grrcfJ--

L2' 555

28,9rB

3tg" 15r000

Lr" 11 5@

15" 113Oo

Ma;c AIt
Ii-t'iiGs

Thnrst ln Veloc: I
MisslLe Length

46'6"

14 tli"

Pound.s nBh

v-2

wAc-c

Bwoper

Vlklng

Aerobee

Aerobee-Ei

h2'8"

23',5

23'5

L32

To

244

v4

38

L6t+

55,w 3r6ffi

SOTOOO 2r8OO

l-061000 5,L5O
(aa staee)

2ITOOO 4,OOO

l8rOOO zrtoo

r8rooo l+r5oo

Milltary (reapon) nlgslles bad. a quite cllfferent hlstory fron tbose

of tbe higb-altitude researeb prog4am, and of couree tbelr purpose wa,6

quite different. But bere, too, rocket englnes rent tbrougb a eteady

deveLolment basetl on tbe V-2, ancl the progreEe nade between i.9lr6 antt

Lgrr-r7 becane a detetmiuing factor ln tbe nature of space operatlona

between L95l+ and 1959.

In ad.ditlon to tbe advent of tbe V-2, tbere ras aaotber ![or].d ller

II event of great lnfluence 1n the post war rlevelolnent.of nlsElleg and

*
Dr,rrlng L9\6-56 the eervices deveLopedl a number of other researcb mle-

Elleg--Rockoon, Rockalre, Dan, Nike-Calunr Terrapln, Asp, ancl tlasp. They
reflectecl, tlle changlng technlques ln rocket researeh ancl cost onlJ a
fractlon of tbe Aerobee andl Vlklng. Tbey nere naluable ln fi,rtbertng
upBer-.atnospbere researcb but oontrlbutecl llttle or nothlng ln ad,vanclng
roeketry to wbere lt couldt put a eatelllte ln orblt.



lndlrectly of rocketry--the use of atonlc weapons. Imuedlately a,fter the

bonbing of Hlroshlna ancl t{agaaakl ln August L9\5, there naa talk of a

narrlage between e nuelear varhead and a nlsslle veblcle to create tbe

"ultlmate weapon." Gen. H.H. Arnold, conmand.ing General, AAF, expressed.

hls convlctlon tbat tbe atonlc bomb would. be integrated. with guided. nls-
slles, and tbe Jolnt Chlefs of Sta^ff (.lCS) steted that tbe atonle a.nd.

nlseile prograns should be d.evelopect 1n cuch nanner tbat each mad.e use

of tbe other. This ras brave talk 1n tbe gtor of vletory, but 1t carried.

lltt1e reight ln tbe repetltlon of post-Worltt lfar I efforte to "return

to no:rnalcy. "

rn the late days of l*5 ancl througbout rpb5, AAtr' put on paper a

comprehensive guld.ed. missile study program that lncluded 28 projects.

Tbree of the proposed nlsslleg lavolved. rocket propulslon--the Consoli-

dated vultee Alrcra,ft (convalr) tfi-ll|+ that called for a rocket nissile
wlth long range; the North Anerlcan Avlatlon !m-?To supersonlc eurface-

to-surface, J0o-nile-range, grlile rocket nleaile; ancl the Republic Atr-
cra.ft 18-773, 1r100-n11e Bupergonlc nlsslle tbot could be either ranjet-

or rocket-propeuea.r? Altogetber, 1t wae a program pregnant wltb inpor-

tant posslblLltles lf carrlecl tbrough wltbout gerl.ous lnternrptlons. But

Eerloug lnterruptions rere at hand..

In Decenber J.!46 the adnlnistration decreed a cutback ln spencling

for defense research and d.everotrment durlng flecal year 1947, thougb tbe

year lras already balf gone. Tbe Alr Force vaE then facecl rlth the un-

h'eppy taek of dlecld.lng rhere lte orrn cuts sbourd be nade. [be ftrst
cleclslon ras a reductlon ln tbe nlsslLe regearcb budget fron $P9 nllLlon
to $13 nilLion. The next declston vas to nced. out the leaet pronlsing

L7

I
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mlsglle projects and keep the remainlng ones und"er the aceepted ceir-
'rR

lngs. ^"

since experlence at wblte sa"nd.s rras al-rea.dy showlng the v-2 ress

satisfactory as a weapon canler than had beea belleved and the Convair

to(-77t+ etudles ind.lcated a long d.evelopment period., enthusiasm for the

rocket niselle waned. consid.erably. The requlrement for fuel of high spe-

elflc lmputse not then available, guid.ance difficulties, and unsolved.

problems of reentry lndlcated "a long series of costly experiments" that

would. eat d.eeply into tbe curtailed. missi.Ie research and. d.eveloprnent fund.s.

on 6 May r9l+7, Maj. Gen. Benjarnln }J. chldrar, Alr Materlel comnand, wrote

the connand.lng general of tUe eel,:19

The Alr Materlel Counand and AAtr'missile contractors for the
past six months have been carrylng on detalled. studles of the prob-
able cost of d.eveloping guicled. missires. From tbese studles, the
eonclusion must be d.rawn that ttre AAtr, program, vhlle deslrable and
tecbnieally sound, 1s coneiderably overexpand.etl if $e are to carry
on with . . . /our presently reduce{budget. FyrST AAF pro-
gram must be drastieally eut. This-is believed. best aceompllsheit
by ellminating all the so-called. "insuranee" mis6i.1es auch as sub-
sonic nlssiles to perform the sarne mission as supersonic nigslles
belng d.evelopecl. Also erininated. is the lrooo-mile-range roeket
which does not pronise any ta.nglble results 1n tbe next B to 10 years
TFna tr.e unpromislns 1r 5ob-nile rocket or ramjet nissile .f R;;";iit.

The next month the Alr Force cancel-ed. lts contracts for Republlc ltK-773

and Convair r&-77t+.2o

By July r9l+7 the most important project remaining in the Alr Force

mlssile program, ae far as

I/X-77O, rhich soon came to

the later space progran $as eoncerned., waq the

be knonn as Navaho. Its d.evelopment was sub-

sequently condltlonetl by four major amendments to the contract between

19117 ana tgro. In r94? the

the original loO-nile gllite

I

plan was extend.ed. to cover tbree mlsslles--

rocket missile plua a 1rlOo-ni1e nlssile and
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a lrO0O-m11e nlssile depend.ing upon rarnjets for cruislng. In lpl+8 tbe

Air Force aband.oned. the gllele nlselle a^nd. rewrote the contract to provlde

for three ramjet miselles witb ranges of lrOO0 ulles, 3rO0O niles, and

51000 miles. In 1949 the eoatract sp,ecifieci a lrOoo-nlle and a IrJOO-

nlle ranjet alr-launched mlsslle anil a !rloO-nlle niselle vlth a type of

launehlng eti1l und.ete:mined.. In 1!!0, at tbe suggestion of North Anerl-

can, the Navaho contract wae changed agaln to provld.e for a tbree-step

d.evelopment beginnlng with a turbojet test vehlc}e, a 315Oo-ntls-rocket-

launehed., ramjet-propelled. experlnental nissl}e, and tbe ultinate !r!OO-
2Tmile version.

Desplte the Air Force reJection of the rocket-ponered. gllde nisslle

in 1!48 antl the change to ramjet englnes for crulslng, North Anerlcan con-

tlnued the roeket develolment as a Nava^ho booster unit. The work became

en lmportant contrlbution to the acer:mulatlon of experlenee with rocket

englnes that, along with the accomplishents of the high-aLtltud.e research

rockets, nag indispensable to the fater space proJecte.

In April L946, vhen the VXI(]O contract nas 61gned, North Anerlcan

was wrthout talent ln rocket eng:.nes. To hasten the bulldup of skill ln

this new fleld., the Air Force turned over to the eontractor two V-2 rocket

motors transported. from Genmany" They were excellent guinea pigs tbat

Nortb Anerlcan englneers could. study and from whicb prepare a Chlnese

eopy brought up to the stand.ard.s of Anerlcan rndustry. Fron that UJefn-

nlng it should. be possible to turn out a nerf,, more effleient, and more

powerful englne. Between 191+5 a"nd. L953, North Anerican developed tbree

rocket engines and. d.esigned. a fourth, and a eonparison of thetir wlth the
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V-2 mod.el reveals the progress belng nad.e in rocketry:

Engine+

Gerrnran V-2

xrn4r-}I,A-1
(chtnese copy
of the V-2)

i.

xla43-NA-1

Purpoge

To propel a wea.pon nisslle

Experinentatlon vith a rocket
englne brought up to tbe strue-
tural standard.s of Anertcan
industry

Designed to have a thrust of
75rOOO pounds and intended to
serve as the powerplant of
the glid.e nissile

A smaller, Ilghter, a,ncl more
effieient version of tbe

Thrust Pounds Tested

56,OOo 1945 at t{A

56,OoO l-9t+9 L

Srrooo l.950

xrR43-l{A-3

XLRI+3-NA-I l3orooo

A courblnation of 2 )C.RI+3-NA-3's
to boost the Navabo IrJOO-nlIe
niselle 24oroo0

Designed. as a booster for the
lr lOO-niIe Navaho l+00, OOO

L952

xLRTr-l[A-1

xra?l-NA-3

L953

1953 (in
preJ.lmlnarry
d.esign only)

It is lronlcal that the success of North Anerican in developlng aux-

lI1ary rocket engines for various phases of Nava.ho ehould, along with

rocket denelopneat elsewhere, have been one of the factors leadlng to the

enentual- cancellatlon of the Nava,ho project. By L957, long-range, air-

breathing nnlssiles could. be regard.ed. only as standby weapons d.uring the

waltlng period for operatlonal ballistic nieslLes. Unfortunately for

Navaho the Air Force had. anotber long-ra.nge, air-breathing raissile, Bnark,

rrhlch, tbougb lnfertor ln perfo:mance to Navaho, was consid.erably nearer

operational Etatua. It was pointless to continue the d.evelopnent of both

Navabo antl Snark. Under the clrcunstances the Air Force regretffrlly

canceled. Navatto, nlnd.firl of tbe greet contrlbutLonE North Anerlcan had.



made to the seience of nisslles and rocket englnes.

The lpll5 polldy of retrenchent bad. not dlnnett the A:my's lnterest

in nisslles, and especially rocket-propellecl nlssiles, as adjuncts of

artlltery. Then, after I9\9, when the Atomic Energy Comission made pron-

ising reports of ligbtweight atonic warheacls in tbe nea,r future, tbe A:my

lnitiatecl the Reclstone ba]"llstie missile, whleh, along with severa] other

missiles of the Navy and. Air Force, could be used to deliver the veapon.

Red.stone, however, had. a range of L75 miles, antt this seemed. to be

stretebing the ad.junct-to-arti11ery theory to eover a nultitud.e of anbi-
,"tions.-"

The whole course of events--Nortb American Aviation progress on

rocket engines, AEC promlses for $0a11er atomic warheads, sone favorable

Rancl Corporation studies on tbe feasibility of IgBM's, tbg lengthenlng

range of the Aruy's balllstlc rolssiles--inducetl the Air Foree to recon-

sider tbe advisabillty of a program for long-range roeket missiles. As

early as ltll the Air Force turned to Convair and reguested a comparative

study, to be completed within six nonths, on a roeket glide mlssile and. a

rocket ballistic missile. There was not much doubt, as far as Convair

was concerneil, what the recommenclation wou1d. be. Since ]948, Convalr--

using its own funtls--had. contlnued sna]-I-scale work on Iv0(-??4, and the

1951 stuciy insisted that a ballistie misslle was feasible. The Alr6Force

accepted Convair's juclgnent and lM.-774 became Atlas. Subseqttently, break-

throughs occured in quick succession. Development wag far advanced in

L957, and the nissile reached the productlon stage in 1958.

Revival of the Air Force ICBM progra& ras not premature. In I)J2,

Los Alamos was speaki.ng not only of smal-l atomic warheads but of small

2I
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ligbtreight themonuclear (Tw) warhead.s as well, If the 1atter were mar-

ried. to a long-range rocket of reasonable accuracy, it cou]d become an

id'eal strategic weapon. One year later the Teapot Committee, under Dr.

Jo'bn von Neumann, nade a thorough study of fCBM potentiallties and early

ln 1954 recommendeit that the progran be accelerated immed.iately to take

advantage of the ner warhead.s. The Air Force reacted. quickry. on 15

July the Alr Research.and. Developnent Corunand (ARDC), as instructed. by

Headquarters usAtr', set up the western Deveroprnent Division (wno) at
2l+

rngrewood., cal-lf., for the prinary purpose of pushing the rcBM progran.

under Brig. Gen. Bernard. A. schriever, wDD--which eubsequentry becane

known as the Air Force Ballistic Misslle Divislon (AfmO)--tras responsi-

bre for the nanagenent of Atlas research, d.everopment, and testing. rn

Itlay r)JJ, l{DD responsiblllty was increased to lnclude the comparabre,

thougb more eopblsticated, Titan"

It was good. to have the Air Force ballistic uoisslle progran revlved.,

ancl the ,Operatlon Cast1e thermonuclear sbots ln 1954 seemed to confl-m the

policy of d.eveloping rockets tailored to meet speciflc need.s. conse-

guently, since TN'warheads promieecl to be sncall, the Alr Force sponsored

correspond.ingly nodest fCBM's. Though the missiles were capable of inter-
contlnental range and possessed. velocities great enough to achieve earth

orblts if so d.esired, thrust was far ress bhan that whlch tbe sovlets

were d.eveloping for their mlssile-satellite prcgrans.

Rocket propurslon recetved further lnpetus in L955. rn March rgrl+,

at the Presldent's request, the sclence Atlvisory commlttee (orf:.ce of

Defense Mobillzatton) r'aa establlshett the Technological Capablllties panel

(tCp) to stutly the threat of aurprlse at Under the cbairnansblp of
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Dr. James R. Kil]ian, tbe pa,nel, often referred to as the Kllllan Conmit-

*tee, prepared. an exhauetlve report and. subnitted. it to tbe Presid.ent on

14 Febrrrary L95r. Anong other things, the report arlvocaied an inmed.iate

prograDx for interned.late-range ballistlc missiles (tnnU's). The recon-

nend.ation aroused sone enthusiasm for varlous service proposals for

IRBM'o, and, the lnterest helghteaed a few months later when NSC f€com-

nencled that lantl- and. ship-based. IRBM's be consid.ered. essential to

nationar 
"""o"ity.25

fn November 1955 the Secretary of Defense approved the Jupiter IRBM

as a joint Army-Navy d.evelopment task and authorlzed. the Air Force to

proceed wlth its own Thor IRBM. The Alr Force promptly add.ed. this proj-

ect to tbe other responsibilitles of WDD. The NaW soon found. that the

Jupiter would. be unsatisfactory for shipboard. use and, Iate in l))5,

obtained. pernisslon to withdraw from further participation in the project.

In January L957, the Na'r4y gained. approval of Polaris, a solid-fue1 IRBM

25
designed. especially for submarine launching.- Though Polaris itself

Iacked. intereontinental- range, its mobility endoved. tbe Nar4y for the

first tine i.rlth what amounted to strategic airpower. It gave the Navy

a better position from which to argue roles and. missions j.n the approach-

ing space age, but Polarls nissiles were not to be d.iverted from IRBM

functions to serve as boosters ln satellite launchings. *

The following table llsts the performance charaeteristics of the

*otha" 
nierrbers

hrBridge, L.J.
consultant.

were J.B. Fish, J.P. Baxter, J.H. Doollttle, L.A.
Haworth, M.G. Holloway, E.H. Land., sd R.C. Sprague,
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rr. Tm MrLrrAnY s[RvTcEs PLAN FOR SPACE, t945-57

on the evenlng of 3 october 1plr2, that historic d'ay vhen the flrst

V-2 vas successfully launcbed. at Peenenuend.e, Walter Dornberger, by then

a major general and director of the project, calletl togetber his chief

asslstants and said.:1

The follorllng polnts nay be deemed of d.eeisive significance j.n

the bistory of technology: we have invaded Bpace with our rocket
and. for the first tirne--nark thls well--we bave used' space as a
brifue between tno points on earth; we have proved. rocket propulsion
practicable for space travel. To Iand, sea, a,nd. alr rnay oow be
adcled infinite empty space a6 an area of future intercontinenta]
tra.fflc, tbereby aequiring political iurportanee. Tbis third day of
October, L9\2, is the flrst of a new era of transportation--that of
space travel.

so long as the war lasts, our most urgent task can only be the
rapid. perfection of the rocket as a weaPon. Tbe d.evelopnent of pos-
sibillties ve ealnot yet envlsage riII be a peacetine task. Then
tbe first thlng wilt be to finti. a safe me&ns of landing a'fter the
journey througb space.

The d.efeat of Ge:many lras tbe end of Dornberger's nork at Peenemuend.e,

but the signiftcance of rocketry for space travel rag not lost upon tbose

who had knowle@e of tbe prob3.en.

When the Russia.ns went fonrard witb thelr missile program In 1945t

tbey included spaee travel as vell as nlsslle weaponry a&ong tbeir hopes.

In the Unlted. States the Navy a,nd. Alr Force--and eventually tbe A:my--

became lnterested. in space but receivecl lltt1e encourage&ent fron the

higher levels of government. Without support, the serviees couLd do

scarcely more than sketch a program as something to be d.esired.

The Russien Spacs Progran

The Russians hancited their progra& witb consurmate skl1L. At tbe

encl of the war tbey made no secret of thelr intentions to eonduct
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experlnental nisslle work with the altl of the Peenemuend.e sclentists ln-
prisoned. d.eep ln the Soviet Union. In ad.d.itlon the Russlans gave tbeir

otrrt scientists ad.equate support to learn wbatever tbe Ge:mans had to

teach and at the same time to go forrrard. witb their onn experiments as

rapiilly as possibre. Though they kept their progran frexible, ewivered

to imeet the exigencies of internatlonat politlcs, the Russians d.ld not

d.eviate from the one unalterable aln of furtbering tbe iuterests of the

soviet union. Thelr method was seienttfic research in mlssllry, and

tbeir three chief objectlves were to strengthen the nation's rnilitary
prowess, enhance propagaod.a, and. possibly in tbe end to prove the mater-

rialistic phirosopby of conmunisn by exhibltlng llfe as universalr)r ip-
dlgenous to natter.2

Ae far as publiclty was concerned., the Russian poLicy was "not to

release any detall until we bave experimental resul-ts" of a broad. nature,

sald one Sovlet officlal.3 It was not untll long after:nard.s tbat Western

authorities learrred that the Soviets und.ertook to develop a rocket-pro-

pe}led. intereontinental bonber in 1!h5; tbat tbey sent rockets to a1tl-
tud.es of 10O miles rith payloads of 2OO pounds in l9l+9; that their canj.ne

passengers of afunospbere research rockets were recovered. by paracbute in

195I; antl that they eonducted a systema'r,lc lnvestigation of lunar-landlng

feasibility in ir9fi.4

Yet no Western statesman can plea.d a justifiable lgnorance of the

general nature of the Russian missile program. 0n 23 July 1p4), Llfg
publlshed. Peenernuende tlrawlngs of a Iarge, nanned. spece station, anil

tbere r&s every reagon to suppose that the Russlans had. acqutred. slmilar

or perhaps more advaneed d.rawings of the same coneept. rt was comnon

!&drd{d'
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knowledge that rocket-propelled nlsslles and epacecraft were two aspects

of the same research probLen ln tbe thinking of Gerrnan scientists in the

Ruselan prison canp. In October l/+9, Karl T. Compton, tben chai:nan of

the Research and Develolment Board, wrote Iouis Jobnson, Seeretalry of

Defense, a.nd. quoted. an unid.entlfiecl member of tbe board "" ""ying,5
Although reports from bebind. tbe Iron Curtaln are meager, tbose

rhich we bsve ind.lcate that the Russlans are explotting the nisslle
developnents, which tbey lnheritetL fron the Ge:mans, at blgb prl-
ority. They woulct be f,oole not to do so, now tbat the Unitecl States
ls so definltely emnltted. to tbe atomlc blitz. It would. be traglc
lf re were to curtall our program nor and tet the Russiana get abead
of us.

Ae ti.ne went on, it became the pollcy of Moscow frequently to re-

mincl the Russlan people--and. the world too, lf it wor.dcl lieten--that the

Sorrlet government was vigorously supPortlng a program to d"evelop a space

capability at an early d.ate. The strea& of infomatton broadened apPre-

clably in 1950--and nas a floocl bV L955. fn 195I there nere several re-

ports, emanating from government sources, tbat tbe Sovlet Union envlsi.oned

a nilitary space statlon and Eartb satellite and. tbat pla,ns lobkett toward

Iunar lanclings within 1O or 15 years. Thls naterlal could. be found ln
6

many reputable journals 1n the Unlted. States.

On 27 November 1953, A.N. Neeneyamov addressecl a "Worlcl Peace Con-

ference" ln Vienna. Ae tbe offlclal representatlve of tbe Krenlin, he

eald tbat with available tecbniques it was possible to launch a satelllte

or seud. an object to the &oon. Withln days Pravcla publisbed the staie-

ment and discuesed. lt with approving lnterest. Tn I95f+ the U.S.S.R.

Acadeny of Sciences establlshed. the Ziolkovsky golci neclal- for outstand.lng

work in interplanetary eonmunlcatLons. In Aprll of the next year, the

Preslctiun announced the creatlon of the Pema,nent Interdepartmental
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Couunlssion on fnterplanetary Conmunlcations "to coord.lnate a^nd. direct all

nork coneerned. rith sorving the problem of masterlng cosmic 6pace." si-

multaneously the Astronautlcs Section of the Central Aeroclub was organ-

lzed. "to facilitate the reatlzation of cosmic flights for peaceful

putposes." Even more ind.icative of a prospering space progratn were the

appeals of Ra.d.lo Moscow. Youtbful volunteera vere needed to help their

country ln its efforts to und.ertake fllghts to the Moon.7

Further evld.ence of Russian progress eame in August l-955 during tbe

sixth roternationar Astronautical congress at copenhr€enr sponsored. by

the rnternational Astronautical Federati.on. one of the two Russian

"observer6, " L.T. sed.ov, chair:man of the commlssion on rnterplanetary

Comrunications, cieclared. that "it will be possible to launch an artificlal
Earth satelllte within the next tno years. The realLzation of the Sovlet

project cal be expected. in the comparatively near future." sedov cer-

tainly d.id. not speak wltbout the knowlefue and approval of his government,

and his etatement nag tantamount to an official announ"er.rrt.6

Tbe Russlans gave the worrcl ample evid.ence of thei.r 6pace goal. trn-

d.eed" tbe flow of lnforration betreen l95l and, 1955 was a graph of Russian

successr legible as a printed. page at noon. rn August 1958 the Presid.ent

of the Uniteil States approved. an NSC statement to the effect that Soviet

space accomplisbnents should. Iong have been obvious to atyone, and a*eon-

gresslona-l corrnittee conelud.ed. tb.at "ve d.ld. not need a spy system to give

to the teehnlcally qualifi.ed a erear forerarning of soviet progress."9

ft was surely a serlous failure of the intelligence eomnunity if it did.

not warn the highest authorlties of the looming crisls. It was an equally

grave fault on the part of the higheet authorltles i.f they received but
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disregard.ed such a rarning.

Service Moves toward Space Projects and Policy t l9l+r-48

The lack of a.n Anerlcan space policy, or even a rocket policy, ln

the first fev years a^fter Wor1d. War II conpelled the separate services

once more to ehift rnr themselves 1n adjusting to tbe cbanging orcler.

Asid.e from a keen lnterest ln nlssiles as a fotn of artil}ery, tbe Amy

Ground Forces seem6 to bsve hsd no imed.iate arlareness of space as a

possible area of operatlono. Tbe Na'rry and AAF/USAI felt quite ciifferently

about the feasibility of satellltes, and they exhiblted.-a reallstic deslre

for space projects at tbe time rrhen nany civilian echelons expressed dls-

approval of sueh "impractical ideas."

In his final var report, 12 Novernber t9\5, General Arno1d discueeed

the possible and probable use of, new weapons in the future--projectlles,

for instance, tbat mlght have a velocity of 3rOOO nlles per bour. In

turn there would be new weapons of defense, and they woulcl necessltate

launching the projectlles nearer the target to glve them a ehorter tine

of flight and. nake their d.etection and destruction more d.iffieult. Con-
10

tlnuing, he said:

We rnust be ready to launch . . . ftne projectiley' frot unex-
pected d.irections. This can be done wlth true space ships, capable
of operating outsid.e the earth's atmosphere. The design of such a
shlp is all but practicable tod.ay; researcb will unquestionably
bring it into belng wi.tbin the foreseeabLe future

Arnol-d.'s visj.on did. not cau6e wide interest at the time, but before the

end of the year the AAtr' negotiated. a contract rith Douglas Alrcra^ft Con-

pany for a stud.y of intercontinental warfare and its instn:mentalities.

On I March 19\6, Douglas in turn organized Project Rand to fulfill tbese
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responsibilities. In this rather lnd1rect way, therefore, it is possible

to thlnk of Rand, which became Rand. Corporation on I November 1!48, as

having been establisbecl to lnvestigate some of the possiblities of pere-
I1tratlng space.

By the tfure of the AAF-DougIas contract the Navy, too, was lnterested

in spaee, and it moved ahead of the AAF in fo:malizing a space progr€um.

Through tbe summer of 1945, Comd.r. Harvey Hal1, USN, and a fev associates

in the Eleetronics Division of the Bureau of Aeronautics (BuAer), vorkecl

with some of the material salvaged. from Peenemuend.e. ila-11 suggested the

d.esirability of a sabellite test prograrrl, and. on J Oetober 1945 he was

nade cbaitman of a BuAer Corunittee for Evaluatlng the Feasibili.ty of Space

Rocketry (Cu'sn).I2 HalI then opened. discussions with Cuggenhein Aero-

nautical- Laboratory of the California Institute of Tecbnology, Aerojet

Englneering Corporatlon, Martin Company, North American Avlation, and

Doug1as. The talks led. to eontraetg late in 1945 and" early in 1!46 with

Guggenheim, Douglas-El Segund.o, Mariin, and. North Anerican for feasibility-

study d.esigns of space vehicles.

Within a matter of weeks CEFSR received. several studies and. chose

the one from Douglas as the rnosi suitable. The concept ea11ed for the

d.evelopment of a new rocket engine, using a fuel of J-iquid. hy,C.roge* enC.

oxygen. The vehicle design employed. the englne ln clusters to obtain

the desired thrust. The menbers of CEFSR were convj"nced that they had

at hand. a project of importance but one that would require general sup-

port in ord.er to be approved. by higher authoriti"".t3

In March L9\6, HaII approached. *uhe AAF representatives on the jolnt

Mtr'-BuAer Aeronauticat Board. and. broached. the subject of a possible
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Navy-AAF experi"mental spaee projeci. It was mentioned at a meeting of

the board,s Research and" Development Commi-ttee on ! April, and formal d'ls-

cussions were scheduled. for the next meeting on 1l+ May. Prospeets of a

satisfactory understand-ing seemed- good.14

At thls point l{ead.quarters AAF beeane interested. in the negotiations

from a pollcy viewpoint. The Alr Sta^ff agreed that if space were exploited

the operations would be an extension of sbrategic airpower' Therefore

the AAF should. be the cognizant servlce. To avoid. a possible compromise

of the AAF position, it was essenbial to shov a competence equal to that

of ttre Naw. To Maj. Gen" Curtis E. LeMay, Deputy chief of Air sta"ff for

Research and Developrnent, fel-t tbe task of safeguarding the AA3 position'

On 2O April f9l+6 ne verbally requestecl Douglas-Santa Monica to have Proj-

ect Rand. personnel preps.re a satellite feasibllity study for the AAF'

Accorcling to Douglas, the study ras needett within three weeks "to meet a

presslng responsibility." In llght of this dead'line the company assignecl

about 5O of its ablesb scientlsts ancl englneers to the task, regard'Iess

of other activities.15

The study, "Prellmlnary Design of an Experinental worlcl-circling

Spaceshipr" was written under grea'b pressure' A flrst draft of 2 May

shOwed. inconsistencies that required. overafl revision, and on 12 May,

Douglas officials hand-carrie,l the paper to Headquarters AAF' There were

shorteomings that could not be correeted witbin the time altowed, but

none of these faults detracted fron the superlor quality of the study as

IO
a d.ocument of historical importance'

Repletewithpertinentfonrrulasandtables,thestud.yprovedtobe

an engineering analysis of satellite feasibility. It showed' conclusively
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that ln 1946 American engineers using curent techniques rere qualified

to begin work on a space vehicle that cou1d have orbited. a loo-pound.

satellite in 1!)1, six years before Sputnik. The first satellite would

have orbited. for 10 d.ays or more before slowing to the veloclty of re-

entry, vhereupon it nould- have been consumed. by friction tennperatures.

Later versi"ons, equipped with sna1l wings and guld.ance control, oould

have been brought back to Earth and land.ed safery. one of the more im-

portant aspects of the stud.y was its cliscussion of the ad.vantages of
liquld oxygen and. alcohol fuel versus the possible use of liquid. lryd.rogen

and oxygen, a subject already treated in the Douglas-El Segund.o study for
the Naqy.

Admittedly the utility of a satellite eould not be explicitly defined

in 1p46, but tbere were reasons to be optimistlc. The tlme seemed not

eltogether different frour the years iunediately preced.lng tbe fi-rst air-
plane f,Ilght ln 1903. Tbe wrigbt brothers certainly had not foreseen

fleets of B-29's bonbing Japan or air transports circlins tbe grobe, But

:"n 1p46 lt was posslble to envlsion some of the seientific and. mllltary
uses whlch a satelllte coul-d. serve, and probably this appreciatlon of space-

ship functions nas far more accurate than tbe nost realistlc prophesi.es

of afupower had been at the end. of the nineteenth eentury. rt was plain,

said. the report, that a satelllte, being above the atmosphere, courd make

*
The controversy ras an old one, and. in general the problen of hand.ling

and. storing liquid. bydrogen had been regard.ed. as offsetting the advanta€eof greater speciflc impulse. Tbe Rand. scientists follored the trypothesisthat hand.ring anct storing would be sorved. in time. They therefore sub-mitted' d.esign adalyses for the strueture and performance of rockets using
both kinds of fuel. The hyd.rogen-oxygen-powered. rockets ehowed an inpree-sive theorettcal reduction in gross weight, and the writers urged. that
l!U" Fy.! conblnation should be given serious conslderatlon in any fu-ture study." (Dowlas Rpt sM_tIBz7, z May .l+6, p Iv.)
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invaluable contributlons to the study of eognic rays, gravity, aetronony,

the Earth's magnetlc fields, rreather forecasting, advanced nethods of

radio communication, spsce nedicine, and lnterplanetary travel. Ml1ltar-

lIy a satelllte could aerve either &B a reconnalesance craft, a guidance

station to tncrease tbe accuraey of neapon-bearlng misslles, or a mlssile

ltself to be brougbt d.own by remote eontrol upon a chosen target. Finally,

and perhaps nost important of all for the lnnedlate future of the eountry:

"The achievement of a satellite craft by the United States rould tnflane

the imagination of nankind., and vould probably produce repercusalone in
L7

the world. eomparable to the explosion of the atonlc bomb."

On ].4 May 191+6 the Research and Development Connlttee of the Aero-

nautical Board met as scbeduled and began an interservice d.ebate for vhich

tbere could. be no innediate concluslon. The Navy anti AAtr' f,easibllity

stud.ies rrere seen to be eminently practieal, eacb in lts way, and tbe

dlscusslon turned. not on wblch project should be aceepted. but on the nuch

more d"ifficult questlon of selectlng a cognizant agent for military Epace

activltles. Tbe AAtr' representatlves insisted that service roles and mis-

sions gave tbe responslblllty for lntercontinental warfare to the AAtr';

that space operatlons vould be an extenslon of that responslbillty; and

that by consequence the AAtr. ras the agent of prinary lnterest. The Navy

argued. for a joint Navy-MF-civi.llan a,gency. Unable to agree, the com-

mittee sent the question to the 'Aeronautlcal Board where the consensus

was that JCS would. have to d.efine roles and mlsslons in spaee. Tbe board

then appointed. a special subcomnlttee to its Regearch and Developnent
r8

Conmittee to coordinate space ectivitles pending a JCS pronouncement.

On 24 January I9\7, a^fter eight months of unrevard.ing discusslon in
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the special subcomlttee, the chlef of BuAer tlirectly to tbe

Jolnt Research and Develotrnent Board (.fnOn1 to create an .ad hoc aatronau-

tics panel to coord.lnate, eveluate, study, juatify, and allocete all
pbeaes of tbe earth eaterrite vehicle progra&. Thle nove took the que6-

tlon to a much hlgher level and opened. tbe ray for the first statenent of

defense pollcy on space. The JRDB wae dlrectry responeible to the tro

servlce eecretarlee and. could largely detemlne policles of resedreh and

d.evelolment that nere of Joint lnterest to the Arny and Nrw.* under the

chalrtanshtp of Dr. Vannevar Busb, the board operated. through six comnlt-

tees--eLectronics, gulded. rnlsslles, atonie engrgy, nedical sclence, geo-

graphieal erproratlon, and aeronauttcs. Although the conntttees, llke
tbe board. itself, rere und.er tbe cbaLrrnanship of dlstlngulsbed clvillan
sclentists, the nenbershlp was pred.ominantly urlrltary exeept ln the sup-

porting adminlstrative offices and. technlcal panels, which trere Bometimes

eonposed entirely of civi1i"n".t9

After JRDB received. BuAer's appear, the AAF protestetl that ad.equate

coord.ination rras a-lread.y belng done by the Aeronautical Board.'sspecial gubcom-

nittee. Three nonths 1ater, to preeerve ite own authority, the Aeronau-

tleal Boarti requested. thet lt be recognlzedt offlctally as the agdnt to

coord.inate space pto;"cts.2O There rras no deelsion for several nonths.

Durlng tbat tine, ln septenber L917, the Nationar seeurlty Act went into

The Joint Research and Development Board. was created. by Robert P. Patter-
son and James Forrestar, seeretarlee of the A:my and Nar41, who wanted a
high-rever agency to consider researeh and. development pollcy. Tbey d"e-
elded to take the Jolnt Conrnittee on New lieapons anci Equipnent away fron
the Joint Cbiefs of Sta^ff, reorganlze lt as JRDB, and make it responslble
to the servlce secretarles. The first ueeting of JRDB was beld. on J Jury
19145. (Minutes, 1st Mtg of JRDB, 3 Jul \6, vfetatenent of Hon Robert p.
Patterson.. )
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effeeb; AAF was separated from the A:my to becone tbe United. States Air

Force; the Arsy, Natfr and. Air Force were brought together wlthin the

Natlonal Military Eetablisbnent und.er the Secretary of Defense; and the

Jolnt Research end Devel-opnent Board became the Research a.nd. Develolrnent

Board (nfn) with eonslcterably more autborlty and power"

fn December 19+? the Reseerch and Developnent Board rejected the
i

requests nad.e by the Narql and the Aeroaautlcat Board. At the suggestlon

of tbe Aj.r Force, RDB dlreeted its own Conmittee on Gulded Missiles (CCU)

to assr.me responsiblllty for eoordlinatlon of satelllte activlties becauge
21

"an Earth Satellite ls conslalered to be a high altitutle Guicled. Misslle."

The tra.nefer of eatelllte responslbllities to the CGM was not a happy omen

for progress. Vannevar Bush, who eontlnued to serve as chainnsn of RDB

until ! October 1948, d.iscounted long-range balllstic nlsslles and eatel-

lites as "m1lltary dreamt."22 A conservative tblnker ancl, jutlging by his

ovn rrrltlngs, of little inaglnation, Busb was nevertheless higLly respec-

ted.. Ee exercised vlde lnfluence in RDB and ind.eetl tbrougbout the €x€c-

utlve braneh of the Government.
t

Under the clrcr:mstanees lt ls not surprising that tbe Connlttee on

Gulded Mlssll-es sbored little lnterest 1n the Navy and Air Foree feasi-

bl}lty studies of May 1946. On J February 19h8 the cormittee subnittetl

the space questlon to one of its supportlng agencles, the Technical EvaI-

uation Group (TEG), with a reguest for reconmendations before 31 M#bh.*23

TEG was composed. of flve civlllans--Dr. !t.A. MacNalr, of BelI Telephone
Laboratorles, Inc., was chairman, and the other members were H.G. Stever,
F.H. Ctauser, R.W. Porter, and L.J. Hendergon. TEG was establlsbetl by
CGM on 1O July 19bT to nake technical analysee of progress in tbe fieldl
of guicled nlssiles ancl assist CGM ln fomulatlng an integrated program.
(CCl,t Oirective, subj: Fo:natlon of a Technical Dnaluation Group, IO Jul
191+?. )
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The report, Sate1llte Vetd.cle Program, ras ready by 29 March l9l+8.

After consid.erlng tbe'Navy and Alr Force feasiblllty stucties, the group

concluded that botb establ-lgbed. the possibrlty of a saterrite, but tbe

NeW's proposal nould necessarily be the more dlfflcutt since lt t[ld. not

conslder the use of exlstlng techrLques as the Air Force d.id. Moreover,

since neither the Navy nor the Atr Force establlgbed a nllitary or sclen-

tifie utility for a Bpace vehlcle "commensurate witb tbe presently expected

cost, . no satellite shoultl be built until utility eotnmensurate wlth

the cost is clearly establlghed.." AlBo TEG noticetl that the Alr Force,

stt}I snartlng fron tbe reduced. buttgets of 191+6 and 1947, was canceling

contracts for balltstlc ralselles rbose rocket engines nlght serrre also

as lift d.evices for satellites. To develop a speclaL satelllte rocket

engine, as dlstlnct from the engineg of long-range rnissiles, woulcl rnake

a satellite program even more of a national luxury. The report therefore
24

reconnended.

that the only activity d.lrected toward satellite vehicleg as sucb be
a continuation of the Project RAND stucties of the utility of such a
vehiele. We believe, however, that the Nalry anil USAF should. jointly
sponsor and particlpate in these studies and. that they shoui-d ln-
clude such experimental work on auxlllary power plants, electronic
apparatusr ed the ltke a6 nay be required.

Continulng, the report listed as d.esirable further stud.ies of design and.

experimentatLoa on multistage rockets; test-pit d.evelopment of liquid.-

hydrogen motors; very rlghtweight tanks and structures to the potnt of

furr-scale statlc tests; guid.anee for long-range missires; and bypersonic

and superaerodynamie researcb.

/ rn reply to cGM tbe three services concurred. in tbe tEG report by

nld'summer witb the und.erstand.lng that the A::my would contlnue research

and d'evelopnent of ebort-range ballistic missiles; the Nary would. proceed"
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rlth tbe hyd.rogen-oxygen rocket englne belng developed by BuAer as a po6-

sibl-e satellite powerplant, but nitbout f'abricatlng a vehicle; and the

Air Force would follow Ranti studlee on long-range rockete in order to

clete:mlne the approprlatE tlne to initiate development of conplete vehieles.

By these concurrences, the ,4rry went far towarti ruling itself out of space,

the Navy continued. to claim en lnterest in space, and the Air Force

asserted its rlgbt to decid.e when a complete satelllte vehicle sbould be

d'eveloped.. The CGM eeenred. to confirm tbe senrice positlons on 15 Septem-

ber 1!48 nhen lt ctecid.ed. tbat Rand. would. continue its satellite stu6les,

maklng them available to tbe Aray ancl Nawy as neII as the Air Force, that

each of the three servlces shouLd contj.nue its projects pertinent to space

as mentioned in thelr eoneurrences, and that there be no other space

activities for tbe tlne bei.ng" Tbe eomnnittee then d.eelared. tbat its
d.eliberations "on thl.s 1ten0 be considered cloee d..,2'

The Resea-cb ancl DeveS-opment Board was then in a position to suhnlt

the following stateuent to the Secretary of Defense, James Forrestal, who

includ.ecl it in his First (fg48) Repo"t:z5

Tbe Earth Satelllte Vehlcre Program, nhicb ras belng carried
out independ.ently by eech mlritary Bervice, was asslgned to tbe
Comittee on Guided Missiles for coord.inatlon. To provid.e an lnte-
grated. progran with resuttant elimlnatlon of dupllcation, the Com-
mittee recommend.ed that eurrent efforts ln thls field. be lirnlted.
to studjes and. eomponent d.esigns; werr-deflned areas of such
research have been allocated. to each of the three military depart-
ments.

For some tine prlor to and immed.iately after tbe RDB d.ecision of

September f94B ttrere rere space activities that received no official
recognitlon. For instance, the Martin concpany claims to have eompleted.

in r9t+7 ctetalled studles of a rocket vehicle that, hsd. lt been put on a

cragh progra&, eould have praced. a lrooo-pound saterrite in orbit by lp4p
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2'7or 1950.-' Probably thls report carried. the Navy-Martin contract of early

1146 to conpletion. If eo, lt cane to flower nonths too Iate. Martin

conplains that "nobody wee 1nterested.." Nobody could be lnterested at

the tlne because of current negotiations und.er ray in the Aeronautical

Board. and. the Joint Reseerch and. Development Board. After Septenber lplr8

the Marti.n report was obsolete.

AIso ln 194? soure employees of Amy Ordnance at White Sand.e Provlng

Ground" designed a space flight experlment that theoretlcally could have

land.ed. an object on the Moon. But the "stunt" was quickly shunted. astd.e.

on 24 February L9+9, whlte Sands launched. a Project Burnper noissile* that

soared. to the surprlsing altitud.e of 25O miles. Tbe event was only five

months a,fter the RDB declslon, and Brlg. Gen. Phillp G. Blaekmore, in

command of Whlte Sand.s, cauti.ously said in an interview that "the fllght

opens up new vistas for . . . exploration on the unknorrn regions of the

atnospherer" but be d.id not mention "r*".28
The cautious avold.ance of publlc reference to space bespoke the hes-

ltancy of the tine to adnit that the space a€e was already sonething to

take into consld.eratlon. Probab3.y the advent of the wheel, and certalnly

the coming of the screu propeller also excited. dlsbetief and dlstrust,

but caution had. not prevented. conquest of the 1and., sea, and. air and couLd.

not prevent human ventures lnto space. The mllltary services d.ld. not lose

interest in space when RDB decreed caution in 191+8. Ind.eed all three

services had become involved in space projects of one kind. or another

long before the crltical days of I9r7. The Air Force especially was in

a favorable posltlon to continue probing the possibility of sponsortng a

*See above, p 15.
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space program, and it took adva,rtage of lts opportunitles.

Tbe TEG report of Maretr }pl+8 was not all that the Alr Force could

have d.eslred, but as lt nas modlfiett by eervice concumences and. approved

by CGM and. RDB, it vas far from unacceptable. Ind.eed- in September 1948 the

Air Force could scareely look back over tbe space negotiatlons of the pre-

vious two years without gratiflcation" The tirnely Rand. feaeibility study

1n f946 more than balanced the Navy'e earlier effort and pertittecl the

Air Force to argue wlth evlclence in asserting 1ts c161m to be the servlce

of primary lnterest ln epace. The rejeetlon by FJB of the NaqT'g reguest

for an ad. hoc astronautice panel probabl-y f,orestalled. the establishnent

of a jolnt space a€enay to challenge the Air Force c1aim. The RDB accept-

ance of the d.efinltlon of Eartb satellltes as bigh-altltude guided. nls-

el1eg bolstered tbe Alr Force lnsistance thst space weaponB were strateglc

veapons. Moreover, RDB ha"d. autborlzeti the Air Force to continue spon-

soring Rand space studies, rud these, cwrbtned. witb tbe pursuit of greater

altitutle, range, and speed", plus a groning knowled.ge of rocket pOtentlal-

lties, 1ed inevitably to speculation of what space projects could be under-

taken.

Resr&e of L947-57 Rand. Stud.ies

Ra.nil had. not valted. for RDB to glve ite decisione before eontinuing

its work. On I Febmary L947 it released to the Air Force 12 netr reportg

supplementJ.ng the oniglnal one, covering such eubJects qs builttlng, launeh-

ing, and orbiting of satellltes.x In general, tb reports clarlfied

*Reports prepared by Rand and released I February I9l+?:

I. RA-I5O2], Fllght Mechanics of a Satellite Rocket.
2. RA-15022, Aerodynanice, Gas Dynanics, and. Heat Transfer Ptobl.lX.ntd)
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thlnking on space vebicles but d.ld. not define the utility of satellites.
on 2J September 1947 the Chief of Staff, USA3, d.ireeted the Air Materiel

Command. (lUC) to eval-uate the reports.

When Atr{C completed. its evaluation of the studies in December L)I+J,

progress in guid-ed missile research by the Nawr Air Force, and others

had reached. the point where the actual d.esign and. construction of a satel-

litel was arready technicarly feasible, and some at Alvlc argued. that a

satellite project should be initiated. at once. Prompt action would. pro-

vid.e the necessary components by L952. Lt. Gen. Howard. A. craig, DCS/

Materiel at Headquarters USAF, was somewhat more conservative. He rec-

ognized. the feasibility of saterlites at the tlme but al_so that they

were stirl- economiearry too costry. This barrler, be fert sure, wourd.

gradually pass as technological progress brought down the cost of various

components. He therefore urged. the chlef of staff to d.efine the Air
Force position as officially establlshing an interest in spaee. This

wourd. guid.e lower echerons that mlght become participant".29 on r) Jan-

uary rpl+8, Gen. Hoyt s. vandenberg, vice chief of staff, signed the

( eontd )
of a Satellite Rocket.
3. nA-15023, Analysle of remlnrature, Pressure, snd. Density of the Atnos-
pbere Extend.lng to Extreme Altltud.ee.
4. RA-15O24, Theoretlcal Characteristlcs of Several Liquid. Propellant
Systens.
5. RA-I5025, Stabllity a^nd. Control of e Sate11ite Rocket.
6, M-I5025, Structural Welght Stud.les of a Satelllte Rocket"
7. RA-I5O27, Satelllte Rocket powerpla.nt.
8. RA-I5028, Conmunlcatlon and Observatlon Problems of a Satellite.
9. M-I5029, Study of Launching Sites for a Satet-Iite projectile.
10. RA-15010, cost Estlnates for an Experimental satellite progran.
11. RA-f5OJI, Proposetl type Speciflcatton for an ExperimentaL Sate]Iite.
12. RA-r50J2, Reference Papers Rerating to a satelrlte study.
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following polley statenent for the Air Force:

The USAtr., ae,. tbe Service dealing prinarily wlth air weapon6--
espeei.ally Strateglc--has loglcal responslbllity for the satelllte.

Research and. Devel-opnent vlLL be pursued. as rapltBy as prog-
ress in tbe guid.ed. nlselles art justifies and requirements tllctate.
To this end tbe problen wlLl be continually stutLletl with a view
to keeping an optlnrun design abreast of the art, to detenmine the
nilltary wortb of the vehicle--consldering its utlllty and probable
cost--to insure develotrnent in eritlcal components, if lnd.lcated,
and to reeonmend. lnitiation of the developuent phases of tbe proi-
ect at the proper ttme.

Tbe Vandenberg statenent folloned elose upon RDB's reJectlon of tbe

NaW's request for a jolnt astronauties panel antl ite refueal to recog-

nize the clains of the Aeroneutical Board. as tbe pennanent agency to co-

ordinate space actlvj.ties. Tbe stetement anted"ated. tbe TEG report by

nore than two nonths, however, a.nd. obvlously served ae tbe souree for tbe

Air Force's paper of concurrence reservlng lts rigbt "to d.eternlne the

appropriate tine to lnitiate d.evelolment of conplete vebicLes."*

Durlng the next three ye&rs, Rand worked on satelllte studies. Tbe

technique of orbitlng a vehicle offered. fewer theoretlcal difficulties

than did deterrination of utllity" ltlot until- 1950 dlal Rand optlnlstlcally

forecaet the feasibllity of a reconnaissance satellite. The next year a

Rand report went so far es to advocate the d.evelopnent of sueh a vebicle

carrylng a payload of television equiptunt.30

On the strength of Randrs 1950 forecast, set forth in a "prelinninary

report, " the Air Force gave its first space briefing to RDB, which provecl

*Th""" is also simll-artrty between Vand.enberg's conment that the military
worth of a vehicle must be eonsid.ered in relation to its "utility and
probable cost" and the TEG report eonclusion tbat neitber the Naqy nor
the Air Force could show a mllitary utility f,or a space vehicle "con-
mensurate with the present3-y expected cost."

o.'s'
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far uore elmpathetlc than lt had been ln the earlier (f94?-48) aiscugslons.

In eoactionlng further USA!' satelllte studies, tbe actlon of the board

was gufflciently poeitive to be interpreted ae a confirnation of the Air

Force as DOD-cognizant agent for epace proJects. The Air Force there-

upon broadenetl Rand.'s space activlties to lnclude conponent regearch and

d.eslgn by industrial subco.rtractors.3l

Anotber three years elapeed, Igrl-51+, durlng which the Alr Force was

coneerned. primarlly wi.tb the Korean conflict, tbe expanslon of the cur-

rent niIltary postures, and the revlval of the balllstic missile progrern.

At tbe same tlme, lt preserved an expectant lnterest in satellites. In

February L954, Rand. reconmended. that the Alr Force develop a scientlflc

satelllte as a prellnlnary step to eventual utitltarian satellites, and

ln June L955, ln a supplenental report, Rantl again urgeil the Alr Force

to support a sclentiflc satelLite bu""rl".,32

An artlficlal satelllte clrcllng the earth for days or weeks wou1d
provide lnfornation nhich eannot othenrise be obtained and. whieh
wou1d. enrlch ma,n's knowledge of the earth, the sun, and the uni-
verse to really unforseeable dinensions. Not to ninimize the great
contributions to seience which the rocket prograrn has already made,
lt nay be pe:mleslbIe to say tbat it bas allowed us only a glimpse
of tbe unknown, ehowlng tbe trenend.oue possibllities rhlc$ woulcl
lie rith a continuous observation station in outer spa"e.*

No one in the Air Force rould. or coulcl gainsay tbe desirability of

a scientlflc satelLlte. The d.lfficulty was that Rand"ts L9r, study r€Gom-

nended a project much more expenslve tban high-altitud.e researeb rockets

rlthout pronising mucb more compeneation tha.n tbat already achtevecl at

The 11 gclentific uBeB of a satelllte, according to Rand., follow: solar
radlation neasurenente ln ultraviolet and. X-ray; electron density m€as-
urenents; pressure, d.ensity, and eonpositlon neasurenents; coonlc ray
neasurenents; albed.o of tbe Eartb; observatlon of neteors; measurementg
of the vartatlon of tbe Earth's magnetlc fteld; artificiaL seedlng of the
atmosphere; atmospheric d.rag measurementsl goedetlc measurements; and coslnic
and. soLar hi-frequency rad.io noise. B
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Whlte Sands. Jt vas not easy for the Air Force to reconciLe a costly

scientiflc satel]ite with the need to preserve natlonal security within

bud.getary limltatj.ons. Moreover, the Air Force was reaching out tovard

space at the same time vith a useful reconnaissance satellite as one of

its major objectives.

Air Foree Space !r%jee!g., L948-57

By the surmer of 1957 the Air Force had four projects, with numerous

subprojecbs, that aimed. either to approach tbe fringe of or go lnto space

with several types of aircraft, satellites, or other space vehicles.

There was a research alrcraft d.estined. for nev roeket-aenodynarnlc invee-

tigations and. a more advanced boost-glld.e vehicle that, rising above the

atnosphere, could. serve as a spacecraft on reconnaissance or strateglc

bomblng missiors and then return to the atrnosphere to complete its fllght

aerod.ynamically. In atldition, there were plans for a reconnaissance

satellite sufficiently versatile to fuIfil} several funciions and. a bal-

listic research and. test system that could include lunar lantlings--lf

approvecl. Of eourse, behind a}l the plans for unmanned. invasions of spa,ce

was tbe bellef thet eventually menned spaceeraft would carry huna.n ob-

servers on space misslons" To mentlon the conquest of space witbout

assuming mants presence there would have been almost as unthinkable as

the conquest of the sea wj.tbout sailors, or the conquest of continents

without adventurers to explore the new tand.s. Man-in-space was sonetlmes

d.ismlssed as a "stuntr " but the coneept renained as the conscious or un-

eonscious raison d'etre of the space progran, and the Air Force uas aI-

ready speaklng of a man-ln-space projeet by 1956. Slnultaneously the Air

Foree continued. to support the developrnent of more advanced rocket englnes.
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Eacb of the space and near-space proJecte to which the Alr Force wae

committetl. d.eserves a brief resume to lndicate the extent of progress made

betveen 1948 and L957.

The X-15 Researeh Aircraft

As early as f9l+2-\l tbere were some ln the AAII who foresar that with-

ln a few years reactlon propulsion in one forr or another would bring alr-
power face to face vith tbe hypothesis that no ai.rplane coutd ever exceed.

the speed. of sound. because the velocity wouId. pile up unpassable "air
clrlfts" pgainBt the wlngs and. under surfaces of the craft. It was as

much to test the valittlty of tbe sound.-barrler theory as a^nythlng else

that the AAF initlated the X or research series of aircraft.33

In lpl+4 the AAF contraeted. BelL Aircraft Conpany to build. the X-1"

It was to be a gllde rocket vehicle launched from B-21's at high altltucie

and then put under its own propulsion with rocket engines of 6.0OO pound.s'

thrust, prod.uced. by Reactlon Motors, Incorporated. (ruf ). The X-I made

its flrst powered. fUgbt on p Decefrber It46 nhen it acbieved a speed" of

Mach O.p. Then on Il+ October I9l+7 the X-I broke the sound barrier, wltlr

Capt. Charles E. Yeager as pilot. Eventually the X-L exceed.ecl IrOOO nph,

but by that time tbere rras a more advanced. alrcraft avallab1e.

Learning the lessons of the X-1, Bell und.ertook the production of

the X-2 and delivered it to the Air Force in L952. After several eccj.-

d.ents and delaying nisfortunes, the X-2 exceed.ed. 2r0OO nph and reached

an altitud.e of L26.OOO feet. Meanwhile, the National Ad.visory Cornmittecr

for Aeronautics (NACA), the Air Force, md tbe Navy contracted. vlth Bel}

for the X-15r a rocket gllcie researcb alrcraft lntencieii to pass over lnto

ttre near provinces of space. It would be equipped. witb a,n englne
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producing SOTOOO pounds of tbrust, &d in L957 there were expectations

that the ple.ne would eventuall-y approach speeds of 4,OOO mph and achieve

altitudes of !O rniles or more. If these capabilities could be realized,

the X-I5 vould enable the Air Foree to test certai-n aspects of the prin-

ciple of boost-glid.e.

Bomj,--Robe-Brass Bell--ffiards--Wna Soar

The Ai.r Force wes inpressed. by what it knew of Eugen Singer's sug-

gestion that the V-2 be used as second stage for a boost-glide vehlcle

that would be launehed. from Gerrtany, rise above the atmospbere, anil gllde

back as a very-Iong-range bomber egainst New York. In 1t48, Rand' spoke

favorably of the idea, and some eompanies felt that it opened new areas

of development. In L952, BeIl, where Dr. Dornberger was now employed,

proposed a manned hypersonlc boost-g]id.e bomber/reconnaissance systen

that combined the Singer eoncept with the more reeent Rand stud'ies'34

In 1954 the Alr Force contracted BelI for a limited' stud'y of the

boosb-gIide system. The conclusions were favorable, &d on 12 Mey 1955

the Air Force issued. General Operational Requj-rement (COn) t2, whlcb

cal-Ied for a lrypersonlc strategic bombardnent system. The next year the

Air Force called on Bell for a long-range boost-glide reconnaissance feas

ibility stud.y. BeII called. the bomber system Bomber Misslle (Bom:"), whic

lras soon changed to Rocket Bomber (noUo). The reconnalsaanee study, whic

was kept separate from Robo, received. the nlckname of Brass BelI. At

about the same tlne ARDC proposed the development of a boost-glide re-

seareb vehicle called llywards. on JO April l9r7, Headquarters usAtr| d'i-

rected. ARDC to consolid.ate Robo, Brass BelI, ancl Wward.s into one proj -

ect.35
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During the spring and sunmer an ARDC ad hoc conmlttee, which in-

cluded represeniatives from NACA, Rand., and a few of the aircraft fims,

worked on tbe assignnent. Tbe conrnlttee adopted a realistic approach of

combining the three separate projects lnto a single program adjusted. to

a schedule that would pe:rnlt cancellation by the Air Force wi'Lb ntnimum

cost sbould the coneept prove impractical. The overall project, terrned

Dyna Soar, was organized as follows:

Ist Flisht
rocg
Velocity
.Altltucle
Range

Dyna Soar I
Gwards)-

L%3

t-Brooo fps
3SOrOOO ft

l-966
r959

t8,ooo fps
uorooo ft

IrOOO mi

L964
-r oAz

Dyna Soar IIl

-(Effio)-
l-970
r97\

2lrOoO fps
3OOTOOO ft

Circumnavigation
of the globe

.190>
L958

a{nitial Operational Capability

The ad. hoc committee completed its work on 21+ August, anti. ARDC pre-

sented the plan to the Air Staff on I7 October L9r7. By that time the

first Russia,n satellite had so changed. the national outlook that llead-

quarters USAF d.irected. ARDC to keep the project as described but tele-
a/

scope the sched.ule. Within weeks .\RDC revanped the sched.ule:Jo

Dyna Soar I Dyna Soar I1 Dvna Soar IIf4--

l-9521st Flight
IOC

The Adf"qged Bggggiss"g.system (S.) or WS-II?L

The boos'b-glide Brass Belt (Dyna Soar II), under the ARDC plan of

August L9r7, was assigned. the theoretical range of 51000 miles, and^ thus

was not slated. to be a satellite und-er its scbed.uled IOC d.ate of f969.

Iloweve4 out of the 1948-!4 Ra.nd" stud.ies had come reeoninendations for an
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Advanced Reconnais6anee Syuren (anS) projeet, nhlcb the Air Force

approved..

Aceepting as valid. tbe 1pl0 forecast that a reconnaj.ssance eatelllte
tf

was feasible, General Rrtt, Director of Researeb and. Developnent, auth-

orized Rand. on 19 Decenber 1950 to enlist subcontractors to stutly ancl

clesign several eomponents--a nueLear auxillary power unit, a televlsion

camera, an attitude-sensLng d.eviee, and. other iteuos, Ranil. acceptect thls

responsibility and. ealleil the project Man HoLe (changett to Feett Baek in
.37L952).- In May L953, Seedguarters USAF' approved. the subcontractorst

nork and. d.irected. ARDC to teke over fron Rand. ttrat pbase of the work,

rhich was then called the Satel}.i.te Conponent study.{

In March I95\, RantL, still vorklng on Feed Bach, recoumended. an lm-

med.iate bigh prlority for a photographic reconnalssamce satelllte aEi one

38
aspect of the project.- Head.quarters USAF, vltb the approval of the OSD

Coord.inating Conmittee on Guld.ed. Missiles, then cLlrecteci ARtr in August

1954 to proceed with d.evelopment. Seven months later, 15 March 1955t

Head.quarters issued GOR 80 for a Strategic Reeonnaissance Weqpon System,

and soon tberea.fter cbanged. the name of Feed. Back to Pi-ecl. Plper.

For its part, ARDC went fo::vrard with the Feetl Baek/fiea Piper plans

and tied the project to the Atlas nissil-e for propulsion. At about tbe

same time, ARDC announced tbat fron October l-955 to April L956 Yesponsi-

bllity for ARS, or WS-117L as it was also belng callecl, would. be shared.

*
See above, p 41.

{Una"r ttre ARDC systern of r:r:merical deslgnatlon, tbe Satellite Component
Stucty was Project R-409-h0. In 1954 the system
was changed. and. Projeet R-409-40 beeame Project

of numerical d.eslgnation
1115.
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jointly by Wright Air Developnent Center (WanC) and AFIMD. After April

L956, AFBMD would be responsibte for managing the project.

Meanwhile ARS ran lnto two d.ifficulties. First, the econony poliey

cutting research and. d.evelopnent fund.s had crippled. the project badly.

Tbe nost val-iant efforts of AI'BMD, ffitr, and Headquarters USAF to wln

interest and support came to nothlng. Worse, top offici.als wltbin the

offiees of the Secretary of Defense ancl Secretary of the Air Force frowned

on the project in the spring of L)JJ, even cutting back on those funcLs

which otberwise would have been available. Thus, two years later, ln tbe

sunmer of I9)7, development officials were still trying to excite lnterest

in the project vltb tenpting possibllitles of conblning ARS with Atlas

anti Titan missiles as lift d.evices to plaee payloads of 1rp00 pound.s ln

lOO-nile orbits, or lrlOO-pound payloads in 6OO-niIe orbits. At that

date, nothing could break the opposition of OSD. TlTe Secretary of the

Air Force showed. acad.emic lnterest but werned. that insistence would create

unfavorable repercussions at high politica^l terruts.39

ftrog"Eg$g Envirqnnent Iest System

Consid.ering that Qyna Soar and. ARS could both traee back their line-

age to the early years after the war, the Hypersonlc E,nvironnent Test System

(ttets) u&s a late comer among Air Force space interests. It had its or-

lgin in an ARDC proposal of l)J6 that the United States shoultl sponsor for

scientific purposes a ballistic orbltal and lunar research and test sys-
ilt

ten. The proposal advoeated. three pbases: flrst, boosting a 200-pound'

payload to an altltutLe of 2OO niles uslng Aerobee and. Sergeant roekets;

ARDC hoped to have
contrlbutlon by the
schedul"ed for I JuIy

bigh-Ievel approval for the project as part of the
Unitetl States to tbe International Geophysieal Year,
t957-3t December l.9r9.
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second, boostlng a lOo-pouncl payload to an al-titutle of 5OO miles; antl

:hird, send.ing a payload. into orbltal flight to pemlt hlgb-apeed reentry
4ogtudles.

The Air Staff received. tbe proposal wlth enthusiasno and. concluded.

tbat tbe project eould. be e:rpanded. far beyontL the origlnal concept. On

3I July 1956, Headquartere USAI. directedl ARDC to revlse antl dievelop the

plan into four pbaseg that rouLd lnclude (f) Uoqstlng a test veblcle to

an altitude of 3OO-)0O nlJ.es; (?) boostlng a tegt vebicLe to an al-titude

between I'OOO end 2'OOO rnlLee; (3) conUfnlag the first two nebiclee lnto

a third tbat, using Atlas, wouLtl achleve Eartb orblts and, clrewlunar

fligbt; and finalfy (h) enploying a vehicle of yet hlgber lrrfotmance to

pe:nit lunar lantlings and. lnterplaneta,rry mlssions to the vieinlty of Mars
Lrr

and. Venus. '-

ARDC relrrote the planr callecl. it Baillstle Weapons and Developnent

Supporting Systen (Aalwartls) or WS-h5bt, ana subnltted it to llead.quarters

USAF on 15 Mareh 1957. The Air Staf,f wao gratified, but OSAF expressed

opposition, Ricbertl E. Sorner, Assistant Secretary (ngD) informecl. tbe

Air Staff that the project vas too radlcat a,ni[ nuet be reJected. "at tbis

time." Headquarters USAI. therefore had. no cboice but to instruct ARDC

to rev:ise Bafward.s pl,ans. Since sateLLite lunar and. clslunar references
llD

nere unpleasant, the tbird and. fourth pbases shoulcl be cleleted..'-

During tbe next seven nonths ARDC worked on tbe second revleion,

d.esignated the B:llistic Research and. test Syoten (Brats), ancl subnlttecl

it to Headquarters IJSAF on 18 December. The plan ras for a 3.ong-r'surgg

tlevelopment, but by the end of IgrT ttu tenrper of tbe adnlnistratlon and

tbe eountry required. sonething quick regardless of elgniflca,nce. So Bratst
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Ilke ARS, nas long negleeted. Wben it rae revived" l-ate ln L9r8t lt wes
L?

red.€signated, I{ypersonle E;nvironment Tbst System (mtS). '-

Man-in-Space (ufS)

In the early year6 of space thinking, l9\r-r7 t no responslble person

believed that spacecraft would take human passengers to the etars. Even

wltb the most radical systems of propulslon, the Journey's time would be

too long. Yet no one conversant wlth the progress of rocket propulslon

eould d.oubt that within a few years men eould 
.be 

proJectecl Lnto 6pace,

either in satellites orblting Earth or ln spacesbips travellng through

some portlone of the solar systen. The question of man-in-space was, for

tbe soptristicated, essentially a question of whether nan could survive ln

the spaee envlronment once he got tbere. The success or failure of man

to explore and posslbly to eonquer space d.epend.ed. upon a new science--
l+h

space ned.icine.

No science sucldenly becones part of buman knowledge. It evolveg

gradually as one idea energes frorn another ltke blologieal mutations 1n

successive generations. Space necllcine grew wltb easy transition fron

aviation medleine. As alrcra.ft reacheii farther and. farther into tbe

heights above Earth, the br:man factor problems of hlgh altitudes became

the human factor probleus of space. In this vay, biologists, pbysiclans,

psyebologi.sts, and psychi.atrists unwittlngly began research ln space mecl-

lclne wblle bantl.Ilng the problems of fllgbt ln tbe upper atmosphere.

The purpose of spaee ned.lclne vas to Learn hov the space environnent

would a,ffeet the pbyslologicel and psycbologlcal bebavior of hunan beings.

fn f945 no one could predict tbe eard.iovascular anal resplratory effects

t

of weightlessness; the exact clanger of amblent t tbe reaction of
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the hunan body and ite perceptual and decislon-uaking functlons to the

higb Grs of.launehing and. the vacillating G's of reentry. Nor could any-

one say whether tbe tangible loneliness of life ln a space vehiele would

be psychologically bearable. Answers could be found. only through patient
.45researcn.

Researeh in very-high-altitud.e environment began tn L9l+6 when the

Aeromedieal la.boratory et Wrlgbt-Patterson Atr.B and the Natlone.l Institute

of Health d.ecid.ed to parti.cipate tn ttre l,lhlte Sands uptrnr-atnosphere ex-

periments. Tbey calLed on llolloma,n Atr'B, N. Mex., located near White Sands,,

f,or local support. Eventually, for the sake of convenience, Wright-

Patterson establisbetl the Aeroaed.ical Field Laboratory at Holloman. By

Late 1951 overall planning for the work was a responslbility of ARDCTS

Director of Human Factors.

Tbe first task of tbe Alr Foree-fnstitute of Healtb group was to find

and- uaster the teehniques of sendlng }lve specimens into space and. effect-

lng thelr saf,e recovery. At an early date sone of the lnstrr:mented nose

cones tbat replaced the V-2 warheads bore fungus spores and. frult flles to

d.eteet the effeets of cosmlc radfation. By 1948 snall aninals were sent

aloft in Aerobee capsules special.ly tLeeigned. to control tenperature and

pressure. Many of the experiments were annulled by takeoff accidents, and

even more were lost througb faulty recovery nnethod.s. It was not untll

I95l that a monkey was Buccessfully launchecl and returned. Nevertheless,

nuch ras learned. between 1!45 and l95L from eleetronically gatbered. evl-

d.ence about tbe bebavior of anlmal.s at hlgb attttudes.45

Desp: ;e tbe great acconplishentg of space nedlcine between I!45 and
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and 195r, the nost successful proJects were frequently r1d.lcu1ect by

heavy-head.ed. commentators. Their crlticlsms were nelther a credit nor a

berp to the united. states, but their words of d.isapprovar natcbed the

natlonar poliey of economy. space ned.icine lagged. fron 1p)l untll Late

L957. Little was learned. d.uring those years except fron the research ai.r-

craft of the Air Force and. the ttrWt anil fron some unobtruslve high-a1ti-

tutie bal-Ioon f1ight".47

The X-I and X-2 operations showed. clearly by the early Lg|,o,s that

it was tinoe to thlnk of means to sustaln llfe in ad.va,nced. models and. boost-

gud:e vehicles, prans whlch were und.er way. Progress was made in d.eslgn-

ing pressure suits, but l-ittle was done to provid.e a habitable cabin, a

prerequisite for journeys lnto space of more than a f.* hor"".48 rt was

in connection with tbis necesslty that the balloon fllgbts were most

heIpful.

Between rt)2 and 1915, Horloman's spaee Biology Laboratory aecom-

plished JB successful aseents. Numerous surall aniurals--hamsters, miee,

and. dogs--went to altitud.es of roorooo feet or more, remained there for
several hours, and thereby tested. the lethality of cosmic rad.iation.

Results eonvinced. tbe selentlsts that the d.anger was less b,han anticipated.,

and plans began for Projeet High Man, the use of balloons to take hurnan

passengers to equal altitud.es and reraain there for a day or more. The

*tn t95t the school of Avlation Med.iclne, Rantiorph AFB, Tex., heId. thefirst major international meeting on the subject of space med.lcine. It
was a symposft:n on "Tbe Physics and Med.iclne of the upper Afunosphere."
Dlstlnguished scientists came from all over the worId., &d the publishecl
proceedings remainecl the standard. reference work in the fleld for a num-
ber of years.
I
'The X-1, X-2, and D-588-I.
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project required larger and more elaborate capsules than those ever used

before. The first High Ma,n flight occurred on 2 June 1957. Capt. Joseph

W. Kittinger reaehed an altitude of plroo0 feet ancl floated. there for

bours, his capsule, instrumented. f,or 25 experiments, serving aq, a space
.t(

Iaboratory" The second- flight, on 1l August L957t carri.ed Maj. David.

Sinons to 102r0OO feet, a.nd the balloon remained. aloft for more than 32

hours. Tlrese experiments proved. the "adlustability" of man to the spaee

envlronment if provided. r*j.th a habitable 
""p"rr}".49

W T916 the progress mad.e i.n space medicine, the evid.ence acgulrecl

from the balloon experiments, and. the pronaise of AFBMD to bave Atlas and

Titan fCBM's operational r+i'bhin a few years began to fit together nicely.

In Febrrrary of that yeer, AXDC proposed. that the ICBMTs be mod.ifieci to

aecormnod,ate a man-inhabited capsule for orbitingr iust as the V-2 had.

been mod.ified with nose cones for smal-I l-ife. Recovery was still the

most serious d.ifficulty. In March the Air Force approved plans for a

Manned. Ballistic Rocket Research System and stirred interest i.n several

aircraft eompanies. In December botli Avco Corporation and Martln submitted.

unsollcited. proposale. Others soon fo]Iowed., and by Apri.I 1957 the Air

Foree would have contracted for a ballistic capsule study had adequate

fund.s been avallable. Shortly thereafter the situation changed. rather

rad.icaIly, and thet whieb bad been "last" became "first" in natLonal

lnterest. Believing that tbe tlme was auspicious, ARDC proposeo onsi

November 1957 that a group d.irected. by the Aeronedical Laboratory unclertake

'-The 
Navy had prevlously established. its Stratolab, but for long periods

this project remained inactive. Also, the High Man experiments were not
conducted by Air Foree agencies alone; the Nav1r supplied. the heliun, and
the Army sent tvo helieopters for tracklng, In a limited way, High Man
became an interservice project.



"llfe support capsule" as a "subsysten'I uose cone ln

geemed. the quickest, slmplest, and least costly vay

,oof getting nan 1n space.

Propulslon 
_a

As space projeets moved forrrard from speculatlon to feasibtltty

stud.les, and from feaslbillty studlee lnto research and d.evelotrment sta-

tus, the Air Force became increasingly interested in more ad.vaneed types

of roeket engines than those current withln tbe misslle progran. In Lg55,

prophets of space spoke, for the most part, of Vlklng, Aerobee, .Aerobee-Ili,

Red.stone, Sergeant, Jupiter, Thor, At1as, and Tltan.x By the sunner of

L9r7, space propulsion requi.renents were obvlously conning to exceed those

of the missile progran. At that time WADC eould thankfully mentlon, ln

ad.d.ition to the 12 current llquiti-rocket engines of interest or possible

interest to Air Force space projeets, h other liquid.-engine developnent

and stud.y projects alread.y und.er rray as well as B solid-engine pro;ects. +

*move, n'p ,.3-2)+.
+.'The following lists were presented in a SAB ad boc conmlttee brieflng on
2) JuIy L957 by Ezra Kotcher, Directorate of Laboratoriea, WADC:

12 Av'ailable Llquid-Bocket Engines L Llguidi Rockets ln Dev ! Stlay

300rOO0-1b LOX-JP rocket engine
1rO,000-lb IRFNA-I x)}{H roeket engine
75, OOO-Ib Nuelear-rocket stuclY

lrOOOrO0O-1b rocket-engtne study

8 Solig Roeket-Englne Proiects

Thruet Pounds

54

the d.evelopnent of a

an ICBM. The method

Systen

Navaho
r,R83-NA-1
rn71-NA-1

Titan
Tltan suetatner

Atlas
Atlas sustatner

Thor
Redstone
x-15
Bomarc
Hustler
RascaL

415, OO0

240r oo0
300100o
55r@0

300ro0o
50, ooo

150,000
7r,ooo
50r 0o0
35r 000
15,000
Lzr0oo

System

x-17
Q-5 booster
Snark booster
F-100D. Launch
State of art
Gooee

Thruet Pou$d.s

50r 000
lrSr 2oo

132,5OO
L30, ooo
2ro,ooo

38r 4oo
Matador booEter 1O1r0O0
2cl-sta6e IRBM 10or0o0
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Tbe variety and. therefore the etrdiee of engines, either available or under

d.eveloprnent and. thet eould be used for a space prograrn, was surprislngly

great.

The list, wben

the development of

the fumy and Navy,

foris in the field".

eoneidered. in the trigbt of .Alr Foree contributlons to

Aerobee-Hi. and. $avaho, is ind.ieative of the d.ebt that

end indeed. the nation ae well, or*e to USAF pioneer ef-
*5r

The- Fir,s.! Army-SPrV Spaee 3:gj99!

ALmost eimulteneously with the Air Foree decision in the sunmer of

LgSl+ ta proeeed with Projeet Feed Baek, *rhieh so soon becane Pied. Piper

ane by 3955 vas WS-117t or AR$, tbe Army and Irlavy proposed jointly the

develolment of a satellite" It rras the first tirqe the Army had eome for-

ward to claim a footbold in space, and it was the first attempt on the

part of the Navy 6inee tbe RDB decision of September 1p48. Undoubtec[Ly

the Air Force did far more between 1!48 ar:d. 1954 to promote a space pro-

graur ihan the A:my and lVavy, and. by 1954 there were very respectable Air

Force space projects belng considered" Nevertbeless, by one of the lron-

les of history, the Arury-Naly proposal ln llll+ was of more inmedLate prom-

ise tSan anything the Aj.r Force eould offer because it depencled upon tbe

uee of off-the-shelf components, produced as part of the Amyrs ballietlc

mieslle program. ,iri

ffi-oTdFE-lTst of "present'o and "future" rocket englnes also includ'ed- botb
the Projeet Rover nuelear-rocket study and the lrO00rOOO-pouncl engine
stud.y. Both of thern belonged. far lnto the future, or so it seemed ln
LgrT " projeet Rover was a US$-AEC atteurpt, to detennlne by 195f-52 tbe
feaslbillti of a nuelear-roeket powerplant" Stud"y on the 1r00OrOO0-pound-
thrust engine had only recently begun, and though its eventual lnportance
eould not be questloned, especlalJ-y !n the d.awning space age, it vas not
iumed.j.ately signiftcant "
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In 1951+ there was a growing interest in "scientific satell-iteer" and

Wernher von Braun propitiously suggested. that the Army und.ertake the proj-

ect. ft would have been relatively simple and inexpenslve to put together

a vehicle from on-the-she1f hardware of the Ord.nance Department and then

launch it wltb a Redstone nissile. After some consid.eration, A:my head-

quarters d.eci.d.ed" that it would. be ad.visable to make the project a tbree-

service und.ertaking. The Navy aceepted., but the Air Force nas already

too d.eeply interested in gettj.ng the reconnai.ssance satelLite und.er ,way.

The A'rrny and Navy together tberefore worked out durlnC 1954 and. the early

part of 1-955 a scbeme to place a l-pound. inert slug ln orbj.t as a scien-

tiflc proJect to prove the feasibility of satellitee. The Redstone nis-

sl1e was selected. as the booster with three upper stages of elustered

Loki roeketsr The project became known as Orbiter, anil the launchlng

date was set for L956.52

Thus, as early as I)J4, the Array, Na'1ry., and Air Force were a}l

acttvery engaged. in sponsorlng space proJects, But attenptg by the a:red.

forces to expJ-ore spaee were d.lsapproved by the natlonal" admi"nj.stration

whose space-for-peace po1lcy ained to keep space free of, nilltary lntrusion,

I
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III. A POLICY OF SPACE.FOR.PEACE--A1{D ITS EFFECTS

Foreign poticy and teehnology bave always. been closely related.

Sometimes the relatlonship has been positive as vben governments have

chatlenged. technology to produce new and secret weapons in the interest

of national prestlge and securlty. Sometlnes the relatlonship has been

negatlve in the sen6e that statesmen have sought to interd.ict new weapong

or restrict the eost of amaments in the interest of peace or econony.

To stay nlthi.n the tnentieth-century hletory of the United Statea,

tecbnology of the early 190O's gave Presld.ent Tbeodore Roosevelt the Great

White Fleet as a "bi.g stlck" to celn the troubled areas of tbe Paclfic

and elserhere. By 1914, tecbnoJ-ogy bad done nueh to bring Europe to tbe

verge of war, and ln May of that year Presid.ent I'lood.row tllLson trietl to

avert the eonlng crlsle by asking for an end. to the a^:ms raee. In 1p21

tbe cost of technologlcally modern navles ws,s so great tbat Preslclent

Wanen G, flarcllng hltchett .American pol.icy to a naval noratorlum as a sub-

etltute for collectlve security. In 1940, Presldent FrankLtn D. Roosevelt

calletl on Anerl.cen tecbnology to supply tbe natlon with 50r0OO aircraft

annually to curb Nazi power through lntjrnitlation or in battle. DurLng

hla tro admlnietratlons, t9l+5 to L953, Presldent llarry S. Tn:man relletl

upon the teclrnolory of nuclear neapons to tbrart Sovlet inperialttd *a

be wae largely successfuL in dolng so.

By L955 the space age was lncontrovertlbJ.y at hand, ancl Preeltlent

Eisenhorer undertook e unLque naneu\rer. For tbe flrEt tlne ln bistory he

attenpted. to excLude nllltant lnperlallsn fro@ a locaLe tbat ras stlLl
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technically lnaccessible to nan. He enunciated a space-for-peace poliey

tbat wou1d. have excluded warcraft fron tbe areas in whisb' aerodynanic

vehlcles eould not operate. This policy obviously bad a profound' effect

on the eourse of tbe American space progran. Whether ln the long view of

bistory the poIlcy would be naned wise or unwise, lt constltuted. tbe intel-

leetural medium in which the program took shape durlng its early years'

In brief, the space-for-1race policy was the frame of reference for

noany of the program's critical d.ecisions between l-915 and' L9r9'

The Flrst C.oncepts of Space Lqr

Spaceflight is inherently international. The phrase was used in

testinony before the Eouse Select Conmittee on Astronauties and Space Ex-

ploration ln the spring of Ip!8, but the i.d.ea vas far frorn nove1. Long

before Sputnik, Iegal scbolars expressed the same thougbt in dlfferent

words, but until spaceflight became theoretically possible, 6paee ttas

nationally and inter-nationally neaningless. It was with the first per-

ception of rocketry as a practical means of space propulsion tfat spaee

I
becane a possible fleltl of international riva]ry and confllei.

The lnternattonal lnplications of spacefligbt lrere so obvious, indeed.,

that the V-2 rockets in 1!41+ ralsed conjeetures of possible complleations

that mlgbt arise fron tbe future use of }ong-range, hlgh-altltude mLssiles.

The surmlslngs seemed. unreallstlc for tbe most part, bo$ever, until fl95l

wben John Cobb Cooper, member of tbe Institute for Ad.vanced" Stu{y, Frince-

ton Unlversity, gave substance to theory ln an erud'ite paper on "High Al-

tltud.e Flleht and. Natlonal Sovereignty."2 Thereafter many cred.ltable

artlcl-es appeared throughout the worId., and classifled documents on the

same subject began to accwrul-ate in government fll-es '

.l



Despite minor differenees, there was general agreenent on fund.anentals

arnong seholars in the Weet, but not on how tbe fundamentals could be ob-

tained.. If space was to be saved fron the cheos of natlonal rivalrles,

it was neeessary to cletemlne the extension of soverelgnty J.n altitude,

define airspace and outer space, a,nd. establish tests for the legallty of

future ownership of celestial bod.les. Wlth unvontecl optintsn the legal

speelallsts turned. to trlstory for guid.ance, but the appeal was not helpful.

Few nrortknrhile signposts were at hand..

The firo lnportant treaties on fllght through alrspace--the 1919 Parls

Convention Relatlng to tbe Regulation of Air Navlgetlon a,nd the 1944 Chl-

cago Con.rention of Internatlonal Avletion, nelther of wbich nas si.gnecl" by

ItRussia, recognized. "the excLuglve soverelgnty" of eacb state in tbe air-

space above its territory. I$elther conventLon contalnecl provlsions dlrectly

appllcable to outer space, slnce tbe term was not then nithln tbe voeabu-

lary of internatlonal l"ar" ft appeared. only tbat soverelgnty, until ar-

bltarily Limlted. in tbe future, would extencl to lndeflnite ctistances beyontt

the eartbr- projected. uplrard eitber by parallel or radial- vertieals of na-

tlonal bound.arles.3

Eitlrer tecbnlque would. inpose serlous obstacles on the erploratlon

of opaee. Under the circunetences the nost pressing requlsite wae to de-

flne airspace and outer spaee because tbe ltne between tbose tro areas

seemed most llkely to be aceeptable as tbe blgbest altttude of sov#etgnty.

Tm;ffi; were not asked to eubseribe to tbe ParlE Conventlon. In
194h they were lnvltecl to the Chicago Conventlon. Tbey accepted tbe tn-
vitati.on, and. thelr d.elegates left Moscow by alr, but whlLe tbey were
flying over Canada, approaching Cblcago, tbey were reealled home wltbout
expl-anatlon. (House Hearlngs before tbe Seleet Ctnte on Astronautlcs and.
Space Exploratlon, L)J9, p t28t. )

,9
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The proponents of space law then turned. back to the history of narltime

law for precedent and analogy. They polnted out that the lav of tbe sea

evolvetl wltb the rlse of natlonaltsm. Tbe age of diseovery and the

Spanlsb-Portuguese-English rivalrles of empire led first to unllateral

clains to tbe sea, or to the large areas of tbe se&, as part of national

domains. Later the claj"ms lapsed when the increasing number of strong

nations prohibited" enforeement. Fron this situation came the d,octrine

of the freedoro of the eeas, and thls 1n turn was sllghtly mod.ifled. by the

seaward. extenslon of soverelgnty within the range of coasteL defense, or

as justified. by otber conslderatlons. The principle was crystalized. by

the latter part of the eighteenth eentury ln the "three-mj.le limit, " and

it generatly persisted. thereafter d.espite occasional attenpts to extend

the d.istance. It was not unreasonable to hope tbat international agree-

ments would recognize some specific cHstance above the earth as analogous

to the three-mile lfunlt, beyond. which there would. be freed.om of spaee com-

parable to freedom of the 
"""".h

Along wlth these discussions many r.rrlters recogniaed. that sooner or

later there uould be tbe question of lega1i.ty to space claiurs as there had

been to territorial claims ln the slxteenth and. seventeentb centuries.

From tbe time of Colunbus and his imned.late suecessors lt was customary

for explorerg to witness the colonial clains of their monarchs by leaving

upon the shores of new lands figures of the crorrn and cross as embl#ms of

sovereignty and. state reIiglon. The clalns were further strengthened by

taking back to the homeland. sma1l quantities of soil and. a few branehes

of vegetatlon. A yet stronger clain came with tbe establishrnent of eolo-

nial settlements, and in the twentieth eentury the Perranent Court of

a
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Internationa-l Justj.ce d.ecreed" in the Norwegian-Danish dlspute over Green-

1and. that there must be also "the exercise . . . of sovereign authority."

Similar nethods of i.mposlng ownersbip on celestlal bod.ies wou1d. probably

follow land.ings on the moon and planets, x 
and., ind.icative of the spirlt

of the twentletb eentury, several writers assumed tbat tbe first earth

visltors to astral realms vould. leave scientiflc i.nstn:ments as symbols

of national claims.{5

Such was the thinking anong the experts in lnternationa-l 1aw on the

subject of spacefllght between 1950 and 1955. The fact that reputable

scholars were becoming concerned. witb the problen was noted. in the Depart-

ment of State, and thls d.oubtfess convlnced some authorities that the

time bad. come to give offlcial tbougbt to the international signifieance

of space.

First Efforts to Create a Space Lav, L955-57

Loohing back with the wisd.om of hind"sight, it is easy to see tbat the

years 1951r and 1!!! vere erltical in the history of the world. ft was

then that not only were d.ecisions mad.e on manrs first ventures into space

but SoViet anil American space pollcies rere detennined" that d.irectly af-

fected. the fomulatlon of space law.

The eompelling force behind. the

the Anerlcan government was the plan

earllest space projeet sponsored by

of scientists to bold the Internatlonal
li,

xThere were suggestlons that a happler alternative would be for inter-
national law first to provlde that, like Antartlca, celestiaL bod.ies
would. be subject to no one soveretgn authority.

{When Lunik II reachetl the moon on t3-14 September Jgrg if planted on the
lunar surface netal pennants inscribed. wlth the nane and coat of anns of
the Soviet Union. Holvever, the Russiang nade no eoloniaL clalms to the
moon at that time.
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Geopbysical Year (fcy). There was a long but .thln history behintt the

scientifi.c progran. The sebeme was an outgrowth, or perhaps an expanslon,

of previous Internatlonal Polar Years of vhlch tbe first had" occurred on

1 August fBBa to 1 Septenober tBBl, when 48 natlons in the vicinity of the

Arctic Circ1e stud.ied simultaneously and reported on varlous pbenomena.

The results were interesting and. encouraging, and a second, International

Polar Year was undertaken during L932-33, corimemorating the fiftleth annl-

versary of the first. A thlrcl international end.eavor was slated for the

end. of the next half century, 1!82-83, Uut such great scientific strides

vere taken between 1933 and 1953 tbat selentists trere unvilling to lrait

for a,nother JO years. fn the nnid.st of preparatory conferences, the con-

cept was broad.ened to become an fnternational Geop$sical Year, and the
A

tine agreed upon was I July 195? to 31 December LgrB.-

In October L954 a special conrmittee of the International Council of

Scientific Unions (CSACf ) met in Rome, Here an a'lnost crucial d.ecision

was made to include among the lGY activlties tbe launching of smalL satel-

Iites for scientific nr"no""".7 The dete::rnlnatlon of IGY scierttists to

explore spaee may have come as a shock to some offleials in Washington,

because it meant that the lssue of the international slgnificance of

space could. no longer be ignored.. The United. States and tbe Soviet Union

were clearly the only natlons capabl-e both financlal-Iy ancl tecbnologically

to support tbe orlginal experiment. Undoubted.ly the Russians would gladly
rltl

offer thelr cooperation to IGY authoritles, and. the United. States could

scarcely afford. to d.o otherwise.

On 15 April L955 the Soviets announced tbe establishent of its

Special Connisslon for Interplanetary Couuuntcations. Tbe meaning of the
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move waa pleln. Sl.ace tbe connleslon rae glrren the reaponsibllity of

d.eelgnlng antl prod.uclng 'ia tsenote control laboratory to circle tbe Earth
A

88 a setelliter'u" the.Rueelan statenent vas tantanount to 8n announcement

of a eatelllte progran, and a boast that tbe rork was elready far advanced.

ConcurrentJ"y, outstantti.ng Russlan seientists spoke oonfldently of tbe

Sovlet progran, Milltary rocketg rould be harnessed. to plece a satelltte

ln orbit" Later, other satellites would clrcle the moon, and these in

turn woultl be folLowed. by radto-sounding spaceshlps and eventually by
a

manned. vebleLes. " Tbe Sovlet prograan wae admlrably bo1cl, sd 1ts renark-

abLe sueeese in the next fer years ras Lnpressl\re evldence of straight

thlnklng in Moeeow

Slnultaneously an Anerlcan progr@, taking shape in high-level cle-

l-lberatlong to Washlagton, was being d.elineatett trith cireumepectlon. Slnce

a satelllte cirellng the eartb nust unavotclably pass over foreign terrl-

tortes, it was neeessar)r, thought the President and tbe Secretary of State,

to lmpress upon the vorld. tbat Anerlean space vebicles vere peaceful. In

Febntary 1!!) tbe Preslclent recelved. agsurance fron hls top scientif,tc

advlsers that no satelllte as tben conceived. coutcl be enployed as an of-

fensive weapon" If the vehicle released a bomb it nould not fa-ll upon

the territory below, but roulil continue circllng the earth ln the rake of

the satellite"lo Eere rae a elear d.istinction between aircraft of higrr

altitud.e and. eatellites. It followed tbat, as a matter of clefense, the

sovereignty of a natlon should extend. upward. through the area navlgable

by aeronautical era^ft, but above that heigbt the area shoulcl be accepted

as free of natlonal bounda.nles because it nas not amenable to offenslve

weapon syetens, If, the point eould, be universally accepted tn I)JJ, It

6S
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nclght aerve as tbe beslc canon in an lnternational law prohlbltlng conbat

above the atnosphere regardless of future technologieal progrees in spaee

weaponry.

The next questlon confronting the Presid.ent was the kind of propul-

sion to be used. by the satellite. The Russlans had statedt that they wou1d.

employ nilitary nisslles to orblt their satellites, and the Presld.ent

wanted. to put that d.ecision ln contrast with Anerican aims by reJecting

the use of mil-1tary misslles to penetrate space. He sougbt the advlce of

his bighest politlcal advleers, and in May 1955 they agreed that the Aner-

ican satelIlte should. be orbited. by nonrmllltary rocket "ngin"".*Il 
Neither

Presid.ent Eisenhoner nor his advisers feared tbe d.elay their idealisn would

impose upon the AnerLcan satellite project by requlrlng the developnnent of

a special "civillan" boogter.

The President could^ have a.nnouncetl the satelllte project at onee but

apparently refrained for d.iplomatie reasons. In May and June he was pre-

parlng for a 'rsunmit neetlng" in Geneva, scbeduled. for 18-19 July. It

nas there he presented his "open 6kies" proposal to tbe Russlans. Ela

move began e persistent effort on the part of the United. States to t1e 1n

space expl-oratlon with disatnament and tbe ereatlon of an internatlonal

lalr tbat would keep space altogetber free of milltary rlvalri.".l2

The Russlans sbowect little entbuslasn for tbe Presldent's proposal.

The excbange of nllltary blueprlnts wae not llkely to appeal to " n"tlon

as inperiallstic as the Soviet Union. Equally annoylngr tro d.oubt, was

the inpl-lcation that they modify tbeir frequently asserted claln to abso-

lute sovereignty ln the al.rspace above their honeland. 0n thls point they

W-p-71.
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renained

geous for

ad.anant untj"] 6ucee66 wltb their space progra& nade it advante-
1?

then to argue dlfferently.-"

The President was d.oubtless d.isappolnted. by the Russlan reJection of

b,ls inspection proposal. It neant also that be could. not use the Anerican

eatelllte in inmned.i.ate negotiatione witb Moscow for tbe recognitlon of the

freed.om of space, The tlne bad. c<me, regardless of Moscowr to anrnounce

publi-e3-y tbat tbe lJ:rlted. States would lauricb a serLes of snall satellltes

entire}y peaceft.l3- Ln neture, as one of the contrlbutlons the natlon rould

make to IGY. On 29 July 1955, one week after the Presidenttg return fron

the Oeueva eonferenee, an offleial. statenent came from tbe White Bouse

that the Unitecl States was lndeed und.ertaking a Batel1ite proJect for

scientiftc purposes. And, to prove the good lntentlons of tbe Unitecl

States, the satellite would be launcbed. by a speeially developed nonnll-
14ltary rocket engine.

So lt was the publie learned of tbe first goverrxnent-sponsored scien-

tlfic satelflte. On I August L955, Nikita Kbrusbcbev took adva,ntage of a

reeeption at t}e Swiss legation ln Moscon to express hls wl}llngness, and

the villingness of his nation, to "support" the Anerican space effort if
15

the interests of humanity could thereby be served. - These were fine

word.s, but Russo-Amerlcan coop,eration 1n space proJects was more easily

envisioned. than aehleved.

In the autumn and late wlater of L955-55 ttre United States condueted

a meteoro]-oglcal study that entailed the loftlng of balloons from many

locattons, includlng some ln Hest Gennany and Trrrkey. When the balloone

passed. over Soviet terrltory the Russians protested vlgorously. Tbey

claiuned that the hld.d.en purpose of the balloons, as well as tbe open-skies
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proposal, was to obtaln photographs needed to nake naps of Russia. The

Unlted States d.enieil lntentions of espiona€e, but on ? Febmary 1956 t}te

Department of State d.ecreed that no unore baLloons should be released..

Secretary of State Jobn Foster Drl]es sald that he acted as a natter "of

decent frienclly relatlons. " He add.ed., alnost as a rarnlng, that tbe most

reasonable interpretation of international law made the ownership of air-
-tA

space and outer space "a d.isputable questlon."-"

The balLoon lneident showed that tri.gh-altitud.e flights rere fraugbt

witb international complications, and there vas no reason to suppose tbat

tbe Russians vouId be more kind.ly d.isposed. toward satelllte overflights

of their territory, no matter bow peaceful the satellites nigbt be. More-

over, the Presid.ent's advisers were no longer a6 sure as tbey had. been ln

February 1955 tbat space and space veblcles were without nllitary signif-

lcanee. The Presld.ent was cognizant of tbese cha.nging ld.eas and became

ev,en more d.evoted. to a spacs-f9r"-peace f,orrnula. In hls State of the Union

message on 10 January I9r7, he expressed a nilllngnegs to accept an inter-

national agreenent to control reliabLy "tbe devel-opnent of missiles and

satellites." Again, he linkecl together his space-for-peace rltb hLs hopes

for tl.iqa:marent.U

Four daye later, Henry Cabot Lodge, tbe American ambageador to the

United. Nations (Ul{), presented. a nore d.etailed. verslon of tbe same pla.n ,
r{i

to the Generel Assenbly. The Russlans made no dlrect reply. But ln

March a,nd. April, Sovlet representatlves argued for tbe prohibitlcn of

nuclear weapons, a,nd they interpretetl the tenn to includ.e rockets of any

range lf equlppecl wlth nuclear warbeads. In thls ray the Sovlets made

space control clepend.ent upon tbe eLlnination of aLl nucLear weapons. Such

.$cltsfilfll!/ *
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a prohlbitlon, in Western opinion, was'already unenforceable horrever be-

cause the Russians had. rejected. Eisenhorer's d.octrlne of the open skles

a.nd. al.l other fonms of effective lnspectlon.l8

Aa 25 July I95?, Earo1d Stassen, the Presidentro Specla-l Asslstant

for Diearrameat and tbe Anerlcan representative on tbe Dlsanrament $ub-

emittee of the UN General Assembly, relteratect tbe qeed to establ,lsb

control over experinentatlon rrith obJects traveling tbrough outer-space--

thls meant apparently botb batlistic nlsetles and setellltes. Ee rarned

that tbe sttuatlon was perllously close to that of 1945-l+5 when, fotlow-

tng the filroshina-l{agasbki boubings, the rejection of the Baruch control

plan bad letl to an lnternatlonal race for atomlc we&poa6. Stassen bopett

tbe sane nistake rould not be mad"e ln tbe ttevelolment of space vehlcles,

rhicb invol-ved. an egual, anct perbaps an even greater, d.anger for nanklnd.

Ee proposed a tecbnical comlttee of the worldrs enlnent scientlste to

devise an Lnspection and. d.eteetlon systen thet would guarantee tbe peace-

fur uses of 
"p"*..r9

Space polltlcs ln the Unitecl lfations dld not go beyond. that point

prlor to Sputnlk, but lt bad gone far enougb to show the positione of the

Unitetl States and tbe Sovlet Unlon.
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IV. LOST OPPORTUNTTIES--VANGUARD AND OTIIERS

Long befo're L))+ it vas connon knowled.ge tbat aeronautics, tbe.

science of creatlng and operating alrcraft, was llnlted by a ceiL1ng.

Ai.r-breathing engines would. not operate above an altitud,e of approximately

1401000 feet. It was equatly well knovn that rocket engines had no sueh

eel1ing. Rockets d.eveloped a momentr.:n that depended. entirely on Newton 's

thlrd law of slotion and were independent of the aturosphere as an oxidizer

for combuetion, thereby removj.ng all liuits to the al-titudes attalnable.

Ftna1ly, tbere was no l-aw of ptryslcs to restri.ct etther the roeketrs

thrust or payload capacity. The rocket could bd used. to d-etiver warheads

against earthbound. enemies or to propel vehicles into the depths of the

solar system and beyond-. If Peenemuende and lfhite Sands had. any meaning

lt was that astronautics--the sclenee of designing, nanufacturing, and.

launching of spacecraft--was inevitabl-e. If the Navy and. Air Force fea-

sibility stuclies of I)+5, and. al-I the subsequent plang had any meaning,

it was that the tecbniques of astronautlcs were rapid.ly being mastered.

These facts were abund.antly clear when the Arny and. Navy proposed. Project

Orbiter in f954.

Nevertheless there were some who, even if they saw the lnevitabllity
1t

of space travel, could not see lts importance. On Ip November 1!)4, Von

Braun warned. that the possessor of tbe first space station would be ln a

poeition to rule Eerth. Tbe next day Seeretary of Defense Wllson vas

asked in a news eonference if he agreed. with Von Braun. "Nor" sald Wilson,

"I wou1d. rather keep ny feet on the ground., figuratively speaklng as well

*.f
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as pbyslcally speaking.

the rorlct wlth a space

weeks later Wilgon was

before the Anericans.

I d"ontt.know tbat anyone knows hon you wolld nrl.e

statlon. ft ls a llttle dreamy, I think." firo

remlnded tb.at tbe Russians nlght orbit a satellite

"I vould.ir't eare if tbey d.id.r" be reptled..I

The Preeidentrs Declsion to Support a Space Project

Even as Secretary Wilson argued. that space was a paradlse for d.rean-

ing scientists, tbe sltuatlon was changing. It was in Marcb 1951+ tbat

the President, to guard. against a seeond. Pearl Harbor, createcl the Tech-

nological CapabilttLes Panel under the ehairmansbip of Dr. James R.
tf

K11]1an. In its report, subnltted. to tbe President on I4 Febmarry L955n

the panel dealt with many subjeets, among them the importance of epace

vehlcles in the near future as instruments of intelligen"".t

The Killian Comnlttee bad a thorough unclerstandlng of the technieal

tilfficulties and possibilities of exploring space. The report pointecl.

out that large surveillanee satellites woul-d. have to awalt the d.evelop-

nent of rcBM rocket engines, for nothing else at the tine could supply

the requtred. booster thrust. On the other hand., snall sateilltes w€lghlng

5 t'o 25 pound,s couId be orbitecl by Rectstone engines, whlch would. soon be

available in quantity. The total cost would be nod.erate. rn what was

d.oubtless a reference to Orbiter" the report stated optinistically that

a "project of this kind has been proposed by the Department of Deferye,

and. may already be und.enray," In lts concl-ud.ing renarks on tbe subject,

the panel declared: "Tbe new prestige that tbe world. will accord the

nation first to Launch an artifieial earth satelllte wou1d. better go to

FSee A6ove, pp 2A-A3.
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the U.S. than to the USSR."

On lf March L955 tine Assistant Seeretary of Defense (ngp) transnitted

the Killian Report to the servlee secretaries. Ee requested a JCS posi-

tion on the report that he could fonrarcl to tbe ltlational Security Councll,

alrea.dy engaged. in cietennlning the kind of satellite program tbe Unlteci

States should. support. Tbe services were gratifled. that the panel lnr-

dorsed. tbe concept of a reeonnalssanee satelLlte. It seened. to sanctlon

the Air Force Feed. Back anci the Army-Navy Orblter plans and. ind.icatecl

tbat these projects bad "a general allgnroent favored by the country's

bighest sclentific taLent'.3

It was while tbe Joint Strategic Plans Comnittee (.lSpC) studied the

panel's report that the Narryr on 2J Marcb 1955, officia-lly requested OSD

approval of Project Orbiter. Tbe admlnlstration was just then ln the

nld.st of fo:rnulatlng lts space policy, nhich was already being prenised

on the space-for-peace thesis. Tbe Secretary of Defense, acting ln llght

of tbe current trencl, promptly quashed. the Narry''s proposal. 0n 28 t"tareh

he expressed his d.isapproval of Orblter, a"nd. his directive to the three

service secretariee was so phraseiL as seemingly to incfude Feed Baek as

l,
well-:*

Because of lmportant pollcy questlons involved, these depart-
mental prograns must be carefully considered. and. fully coordinated.
Tbe Assistant Secretary of Defense (Research and. Developrnent) ls
asslgned. responslbility for eucb coordlnatlon. Further funds n'frIl
not be c<rmnitted for work ln this area wl.thout hls prlor approval,

WlLson's memorandum was dlscouraging, but it dial not deter the JCS

on IB Aprll 1955, ln its conments on tbe panel report, from asserting a

mitltary need for a survelllanee sateltlte. Tbe Jolnt Cbiefg adtied tbat

to be useful the satell-ite would. have to be mucb larger than the one belng

-.,.s



consid.ered. by the Government.) Presi.rmably tbe Seeretary of Defense

the JCS corments, or at least an abstract of then, to the National

ity Counell, stlll- engaged in satel-lite d.eliberatlons.

7'l

sent

Secur-

The JCS opinions, however, were of little lnfluenee. On 26 Uay I955t

NSC expressed. its eonfidenee in a space-for-peace policy. Though acknow-

Ied.ging the necessity of a spaee. project, the eouncil lgnored the JCS re-

guirement f,or a survetllance vehiele. It ealled for the developnent of

a satellite divorced from nilitary signlflcanee and lifted. lnto orbit by

a nonmllitary booster. Tbus, NSC d.eternnined. the nature of Anericars first

space venture and cast aside tbe Orbiter pro;ect.5

Tbe Presldent approved tbe policy staternent on 27 May. Following a

delay of two months, vbile futile negotiations wele und.er vay with the

Russians over open skles, the White House announeed. on 2) JuIy 1955 that

the United. States rould launch a serieg of snall, purely scientific satel-

tltes ln tbe course of IGY. The nilitary, for the sake of efficiency,

woulci bave only nanagerla-1 authorlty in contracti.ng with lndustry for tbe

d.esi.gn and. production of the satell-lte conponents.

Specifleatlo.ns for Vanguard

In a sense the Whlte House announcement was premature. Although the

May pblicy statement settled. the tytrre of satellite to be d.evelopecl, tbe

means of propulsion and the managerlal a€ency wlthln the Departmentpof

Defense remained. unsettled,. Dlscusslons, under the direction of Assistant

Secretary of Defense Q;uarles, were proceeding among tbe three nilitary

services and. varlous important oonmlttees, but cieclslong were stil1

pend.1ng.
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In vlew of tbe responsibillty assigned to him by Wilsonrs d.lrective

of 28 March, Quarles had turned at once to the Coordlnating Comrnittee

on General- sciences for advice and guid.ance, statlng that the project

nould be a triservlce effort but tled. to IGY conmltnents. He also spec-

lfied tbs,t tbe satelllte itsel-f wourd be unclassifled, artbougb the
7means of deIlvery coufd. be classified..'

The comlttee submitted. its report on 4 May 1955. rt expressed. con-

fidence in the feaslbility of the satellite, urged continuation of the

stud.y, and. suggested. that eacb of the three services prepare satelllte
proposals withln the broad outllne already cietermined. At once Quarles

d'irecbed. each of the three services to submlt plans and soon thereafter

created tbe eight-man, all-eivilian ad. hoc Ad.visory Group on Speelal Cap-

abj.litles--sometines called the Stewart Conmittee for 1ts chairman, Dr.

Homer J. Stewartf-to consid.er and" evaluate then.8

Three weeks before the White Eouse announcement of 2) Jul.:y the three

services submitted. their separate plans. Tbe A:rny brought back Orblter

wi.th only minor mod.ificatlon. The Navy too urged. Orbiter but, fearful of
its rejection because it ealled for the use of a nllltary mlsslle as booster,

suggested- a backup plan based upon the use of viking, the test vehicre

produced. severeL years before for upper-atmosphere researeh. The Viking

was free of military connotatlons, and its thrust promised. to llft a

sphere 20 lnches ln dianeter and. weighlng 20 pound.s into an orbit with
a pertgee of 1lO to 2OO miles.

*Other nenbers of the group were: DrE. c.c. Furnag, R:R. McMath, c"c.
Laurltsenp Jobn B. Rosser, Rlchard. l{. porter, Joseph Kapran and G.H.clenent; Atherstand. F. spllhause as alternate; and paul s. smith end.
Joseph C. Meyers as secretarles.
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The Air Force faced a d1leroma. Although vitally interested. 1n the

exptoration of space, lt could. d"o only one of two things, neither of

which seemed. likely of acceptance: propose tbe use of Atlas or the de-

velopnent of a new nonmilj.tary rocket engine, either of which would alnost

certainly lnterfere with tbe general progress of the ICBM prograrn. In

the end tbe .A,ir Force submitted. plans for Project World" Serles and" urgecl

ernployment of Atlas as the booster. The Air Force was thus praetically

ruled out of responsibtli.ty for the nationts first space progran by e1r-

cunstances and the Adrninistration's prejudice against the use of a mlli-

tary missile.'

The characteristics of the three service proposals can be briefly

summarizeci in tabul"r for*,IO

Booster
2d stage
ld. stage
4th stage

Thrust at sea
leveI

Cost
Read.y d.ate

Army

Redstone
Loki
Loki
Loki
78,0oo lbs

$18 nlllion
Late L957

Naw

Viking
Aerobee-Hi
Aerobee-Hi

2JTOOO 1bs

$ao n:.ttton
Mid 1957

Alr Foree

AtIas
Aerobee-Hl

lJorooo lbs

$15 nnillion
Early l-958

On 4 August 1955 the ad. hoc advisory group sent its report to Quarles.

There was a reasonable assurance that tbe United States corrld put a small

scientific satellite ln orbit d.uring IGY. Adnitted.Iy, Atlas wou1cl q1i.ve

the greatest performance margin and perrnlt the largest payloacl.. However,

the group also thought that tbe Air Foree plans would interfere witb the

ICBM program, and this involved "points of national policy outside the

competence of the group." As between the Army and Nary plans, the group

voted. five to two in favor of Viking. Ilere again the advisabillty of
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enploying nilltary boosters influenced. tbe decislon. The use of Red.etone

rould. create problens of securlty and, since Redetone facllltles and man-

pover were linited, mlght prove d.lsadvantr€eous botb to the missile and

satellite prograns. Also, frqn a technical viewpolnt, Viking reguired

only two ad.ditional stages whereas Reitstone requirecl three. The ninorlty

favored. Orbitor because Redstone was larger than Viking, had fever d.evelop-

ment problems, uas already entering fright-testing, and. therefore vould

have the benefit of many tests before the tine of satellite-launchtng.Il

Wlth this report in hand, Quarles sought the advlce of tbe Research

and Development Policy Councll, composed. of the three service assistant

secretaries (ngO) and high-ranking development officers of tbe Arrny, NaWr

and Air Force. Qaarles was chafuman. The council concurred ln the rec-

ounend.ations of the advlsory group, tbougbt not unanlmously. A:rory rep-

resentatives lnslsted that Orbiter was the better plan since 1t d.epended.

upon the proved. eomponents of Redstone and was more li.kely to succeeti tban

Viklng. On 1l August the Anny wartred tbe Secretary of Defense tbat, be-

cause of time-consuming developnent requirements, tbe Viking pfan might

enable. the Soviets to launeh the first satellite, an event of incatculabte

effeet on Ameri,can prestigu.12

OSD chose to lgnore tbe Amy's warning and on p September l9r5 approve

the Viklng plan, soon to be known as Vanguard.. OSD also lnstructed. the

A:niy and Air Force to cooperate wltb the Na'qy, under whose maragenent the

proJect rould be d.eveloped.. Actua1ly, tbe Navy served. as project uranager

wltb authority to contract witb intlustry for the necessary components.

SlnuLtaneously, OSD rarned. the three servlcee on 19 September that they
r.3

could not d.evelop any other satel-Llte of their onn.
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Approval of the Viklng plan meant that tbe prine eontract went to

Martin, who had. flrst designed and. produced. the researeh veblcle. Another

contract went to General Electric to mod"lfy the Aerobee-Hirs 20rOOO-

pound.-tbrust Hermes engine into a 2lrO00-pound.-thrust first stage for

Vanguard. AeroJet was to adapt the Aerobee main engine into a Vanguard

second stage. Either the Grand. Central Rocket or the AJ-leghany Ballistics
1l+

Laboratory would deslgn the tbird. stage"

The Unnecessary Delay

Rocket autborltles consi.clered tbe Va,nguard eoncept to be technically

exeellent. Hati i.t been approved two or three years sooner, lt wou1d. have

sufficed. to meet the temporary natlonal neecls. Unclertaken as it was late

in 1955, the conpetitlve element of the Unlted States forging ahead of

the Sovlet Union's space program made Vanguard a risky venture. To be

sueeessful, "gomethlnC had to be done wlthin 2 years that had. never been

d"one before in 2 y""t"."15 Even so, Vanguard mlght have eome through on

schedule had it not bogged d.oirn in prejudice. The Department of Defense

dld not consider Vanguard a project of "fj.rst importance" and allowed
16

only a "d.rj.bbling release" of requisite fund.s.

There was protest, within the Department of Defense and elsewhere,

but it d.id. not overcome the dominating ind.ifference. In mid-August 1!ll,

Quarles replaced Harold Talbot as Secretary of the Air Force, *U 
Xf

brought to his new office the sarne cautj"on that characterized his work

as Assistant Secretary of Defense (nAO). On 22 Novernber, Clifford C.

Furnas, cbancellor of the University of Buffalo, succeeded Quarles as

Assistant Secretary of Defense. He was a scientist of repute and had

served on the Stewart Committee. He was therefore highly qualified- by

J

':.._,.! a.ja?.i*
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training and experienee to appreciate requlrements of Vanguard. There

was bope that be might succeed in breakin! tfrrough the waIl of indifference.

He failed., and reslgned in protest. He later blamed. Wilson for the "fi-

nancial congestion" that hetd back Vanguard in splte of warnlng that

Russia vould suceeed. ln putting tbe first satellite in orbit. Furnas

said" that Wllson ad"opted. a "so what" attitud.e toward the progran and

L7
sidetraeked Vanguard. fund"s when ttrey were most needed.

Lower military echelons, and interested. civllians too, became alarmed

by the progranrs slovd.own. True, the Vanguard first stage was ready for

firing on 8 December 1!!6, and- in the next five months there were six

other firings, all of them successful. In every case, honever, the

second and third. stages were dunmles. Tbis was a serioug natter because

the suceess of Vanguard was depend.ent on all three sta6es. The situation

became more grave because of the mounting evidence that the Russlans

were preparing to launch ttreir sateltite at an early date. In June L9>7t

F.J. I{rieger of Rand pred.icted. the fj.rst Sovlet satellite would be }aunched.

in the late sumer or early autumn, suggesting 17 Septernber as a^probable
IU

d.ate because it would. mark the centenary of Ziolkovsky's bj.rth.

During these 6ame critical d.ays there was much high-Ievel haggling

over the cost of Vanguard. The original Narry estimate had Ueen $Il tr:

$20 mitlion. The total rose steadily, and in January 195? the Bureau of

the Budget estimated that it wou]d. Ue $83.6 mitlion. Arrangements hdh

been made to fund $?O nfffion, which feft $f3.6 milllon still to be pro-

vided. In April l-957 the Bureau of tbe E-rdget reestlmated the cost,
1q

raising it to $tto mittion, which left $lro m:.ffion to be funded.

There vere sharp arguments within the Government on the ad.visabillty

of continuing the project. The Bureau of the Budget and. the Natlonal
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Science Foundation were reluctant to invest more money. The Vanguaril

prqponents argued that the program could. obtain information of inportance

for missiles, especially on micrometeorie matter; that the scientific

community of the world sould. be shocked. by such a retreat; and. that can-

cellation would vitally aff,ect tbe prestige of the United. States. The

President turned to the Nationa-l Security Councll for advice. At its

meeting of 10 May l-957 the Council gave Vanguard a reprieve. The proi-

eet eould eontinue but nithout further elaboration. Indeed, lf possible,

tbe cost should. be cut.

Last Posslbilities for a U.S. "Flrst"

The sunner of L957 rras a perlod of anxlety for those r+ho understood

the situation and dreaded. the consequenees of a Soviet "first" in space.

Until l+ October they hoped. tbat either Washlngton would approve an Army

project somewbat akin to Orblter or that the Air Forcets controverslal

Project Far Sid.e would succeed,. Neither hope was realized..

Among the experts of the Army Bal}lstic Missile Ageney (ABl'tA), some

felt that the slowd.ovn in Vanguard, might persuade OSD to reeonsidep the

rejected Orbiter planr in part at least. The 1954 proposal to develop
)F

a satelllte project along wlth Red,stone had the touch of reallty. After

the selection of the Vikin1 In 1955, ABMA continued its regular erperi-

ments, and. these includ-ed. the further developnent of the Jupiter-C. This
--ar

was a urultlstage missile based on the Retlstone but lntended as a test

vehlcle for the Jupiter n"o*"ut.tt

xWork on the prelininary designs for Redstone started in 1950. Frogress
was rapid after approval in the spring of L95T, but the first Red-stone

operational unit as a field weapon system was not read.y until May I95B'

20
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The Arny attempted. several times to obtain pennission to use the

Jupiter-C as a means of orblting a satell-lte but in May 1956 was expressly

forbldd.en by oSD to do "o."" At least the Secretary of Defense d.id. not

forbid. continuation of the Jupiter-C, and. it was fired. for the first ti,r-ne

on 2O September 1956 as a three-stage vehlcle with tbe Red.stone as the

first stage. It lifted an B4-pounC payload to an altitude of 68O mlles

over a range of 3rl0o miles. Van Braun and" his assoeiates realized at

onee that had the 84-pound payroad- been replaced by a fourth stage* it
eould have gone into orbit. The d,ate of 20 september 1916 thetefore

marked" the existence of an American capability to place a satellite in

orbit, but the Government did. not take ad.vantage of its own resou""u".'3

The uneasiness of the Anny inereased. in the summer of I95V when the

Russians announeed their development of long-range missiles, threatened,

to use them in the Suez crisJ.s, and. in August d.emonstrated. their possession

of an intereontinental ballistic missile, It was evident tbat the Soviets

had reached. the frontier of outer space and were preparlng to launch a

satelllte. The traged.y of,' the situation, as seen by the Anny and its mis-

sile tean at ABMA, was rater summarized. by Lt. Gen. James M. Gavin, then

Deputy chief of the office of Researcb and Development: "we had the

scientists and the industnial facilitles to keep ahead. of the Russians.
24

Tbe failure ras in d.ecision-naking. "

Though outwerd.ly the Adninlstratlon showed no change of heart, *ter"
were runors of uneasiness at hlgh l-evels. Reports of this eoncern eame

through to military fleld ageneles and to some interested civilians. One

periotllcal expressed its bellef as late as JuIy that something would. be

xrhis is what was Later d.one for the flrst Explorer satel_lite.
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25
clone to pe:mit tbe A3!!A tean to sholt lts cmpetence:

Eu3-ogized ancl advertlsed ad nauseum as nankind's greatest adven-
ture tbere ls stilL no assurance that any of the VANGUARD launchlngs
atteupted will be succesgfi:I during the 18 months of tbe IGY. Itrs
tbe nature of the still-young state of the rocket art'

Even if VANGUARD ls ready by sprlng it stllt may not be flrst.
Reports point to a Russian try within 10 neeks. Ancl to tbe soutb
r;e lirrritl mlasi].e tean fa* Huntsvtlly' everybociy tries to lgnore
nay beat even that d.ate.

Thus, until alrpst tbe last rnlnute there was expectation that tbe Adnlnle-

tration would. call on the Jupiter-C to outmaneuver the Russlans. But

d.ays passed, and the word. that eould. bave glven Amerlca primacy in apace

d.ltt not pass fron Washlngton to lluntsvllle.

There was yet one more opportunlty for the Untted States to achleve

a spectaeular though not a satelllte suceess before the Sovlets could cap-

ture the lnagination of tbe wortd rtth Sputnlk. Project Far Side was the

Alr Force verslon of a concept that slowly evolved from proposals uade

in 1951 by Dr. S. Frecl Singer, of the university of Maryland., for furtber
al

researeb in the upper atnosphere.t" By L954, Singer was talking about a

nlninum orbltal unmanned satellite of earth (lAouse) proiect, whlch expanded the

upper-atnospbere research fron lnstrr:mented high-altitude rockets to

satellites. Tbe ld.ea won the tnterest of Col. Wil1lan O. Davis, Air Force

Offlce of Sclentiflc Researctr (Atr'OSR), ARDC, whose enthusias{ equalecl his

great deterrninatlon .2?

D.rring tbe next two years there were widenlng discussions of Mouse'

Then, in L))6, Davis and Morton Alperin, also of AFOSR, attendecl the an-

nual internetional- astronautlcaL conference in Rone. They bearcl the Rus-

sian representatlve speak of tbe Soviet plens for a satellite, and', knowlng

tbat Vanguard moved s1owLy, eame to ttre conclueion that Mouse, if properJg
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supported, night serve as an Anerican ba-lance to the conelng Russian guc-

cess. With further bhought, Davis d.rew up a mod.ified. verslon of Mouse.

It catled for the firlng of six rockets in an upper-atmosphere research

project intended. to gather at an altitutte of 4,OOO uoiles inforratlon of

"vltar j"nterest to the Air Force."x To overcome tbe d.rag of the.lowei

atrnosphere tbe roekets would. be flred fron balloons at an altitucle of
28

IOO,OOO feet"

For a number of reasons, Far Sid.e becane controversial-. If properly

supported, it would. requlre perhaps as mucb as I percent of ARDC's 11n-

ited. research funds for fiscal year L957 " There nas aLso tbe questlon

of jurisd.iction. Since Far Slde, if approved., would be a geopbystcal

experiment, it rlghtfully belonged to tbe Alr Force Canbrldge Research

Center (AfCnC) rather than AFOSR, but Davis questioned the depth of AFCRC

interest ln the projeet. He therefore faced a dj.lemma. IIe could el.tber

abandom the projeet or proeeed so quietly--some would. say "furtively"--
that oppositlon would fade in the lgnorance of what was being done" ile

chose the second. approaeh, and. untiL l! March Lg|T, Lt" Gen. Thomas 8.

Power, connander of ARDC, was not briefed. on tbe srrb;.ct.29

By that tl,me so much bad gone into the project that, as Davls had

foreseen, it was difficult to wj.thd.ran. Desplte charges, of subterf,rge, +

xThe lnforration gathered. would. pertain to nagnetlc f'leld.S, cosmic rffiils,
and. the propagation of, rad.1o signals in extreme altitudes"
*For instance, coordlnatlon was not a.Iways open. Tbe BroJect was only
Listed in ASOSR in JuIy 55 as "status of Research Proposals, " but 1n Sep-
tenber was listed. as "accepted.." When cballenged. on this point, Davis
said coord.lnation nas no:mal for an "unsollcited. exploration research pro-
posaL." (Ltrs, e/Cen H.F. Gregory, COI"IAFOSR to M/Cen W.M. Morgan, COI,IAFCRC,

5 Apr 57t e Morgan to Gregory, IJ Apr JJ; Ltr, Co1 W.0. Davls to COI'IARDC,

25 Aet 57, subj: Coordination of Froject Far Sicle.
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mlsnanagement, and "utter misdireetion of basic research fund"S, " ARDC

requested the Air Staff to appeal- to the Seeretary of the Air Force and

through hin to the Department of State, the Department of the Interior,

an4 the Atomic Energy Connilssion to perurit tests at Enir+etok.* Pertis-
30

sion was granted in June 1917.

The first shot was fired. at the end of Septenber" It was a failure.

The balloon, carrylng the roaket to be launched by radio, went up a few

thousand feet and tben sud.cLenly fe}l into the sea. The second attempt,

on 4 October, was a near success. Tbe balloon rose to gOrO@ feet and

then began a slow descent. When it was down to ?OTOOO feet the crew mad'e

a last-minute attempt to save the d.ay and. fired. the rocket. Though 1t

beearne entangled with the collapsing balloon, the roeket was traced to
31+

an altltud.e of IJO miles. After that the instrument was silent.

,(*J+*lt

The next morning, newspapers around. tbe world ba,nnerlined. tbe 181+-

pound. Russian Sputnj.k, the first manmade satelllte in history.

xAetuall-y Far Std.e survived only beeause of the contractor, Aeronutronic,
Inc., which d.uplicated. the money allocated. by the Air Foree. In June 1957

slx ba]1oons rere delivered by Aeronutronic from which the rockets could
be fired, and. the crev moved orrerseas for testing. At the same time Davls
was relieved. of his duties at AI'OSR and wa6 succeedecl by CoI. Eugene LaVier.
Despite tbe hlgh quallfi.cations of Colonel taVier, tbls sbift reportedly
injured. the norale of Far Slde personnel.

*In th" third test, on 5 October, a short in tbe firing mechani.sm triggered'
the rocket, whieb coulcl not be traced. In the fourth attenpt, tbe lballoon

froze at )5.OOO feet and. shattered. The fifth atternpt was on 1! October.
The rocket was fired. at )6r!0O feet but was d.arnaged. in passing through
the balloon and. sent back few signals. The sixth and last sbot was on 22

October. Its signals l+ere heard for eight minutes, which neant that the
rocket penetrated. betw.en 2rrOO and. 4rOOO nniles into space. Brig. Gen' II.F'
Gregory pointed" out in justlfication of Far Sid.e that, d-espite all the
criticisms tbat could be mad.e, had. the operation succeed-ed., it would' have

offered- a spectaeular success to whicb the Adninistration, the Department
of Defense, the Air Force, md the American people would have been glad
to point on the unhappy morning of ! Octobet L957.

,.1
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V" A POST-SzuTNIK RESHAPING OF POLTCY

sputnik marked. a na€nifieant and historic a.d.vance in seience. As

such, it deserveti the congratulations that the Presid"ent of the United.

states gave the soviet government on ! october rgr7, No Anerican wourd

have felt other than kind. envy had. the first satellite been orbited. by a

friendly power. But coming as it did. from Communist Russla, ded.ieated. to

the "burlal" of free man, the trlunph created. d.lsmay everyrhere outsid.e

the iron curtain. As a congressional conmittee phrased. it: "We.faee the

terrifying prospeet that nuclear attack upon the united. states can be

d.irected. f,rom soviet bases." rn a.d.d.ition, there was the new challenge

to Anerica's preeminenee in the world. of technol_ogyr the loss of inter-
nationar prestige, and the fact that Russia had" staked. out for hereerf

primacy in spa"e.f

rn eontrast with an early tend.ency toward. "Lgrsterj.a"--for so the

flrst Anerican reaction has been d.eseribed.--the shoek and surprise of
Sputnik had. some beneflcent effects. The American "smug sense of superi-

ority ras shattered., " and out of the national hunj.Ilatlon eatne a rnore ealm

realization that, smong other things, there bad to be a reexemination of
foreign and d.omestlc pol-icies on questions of space projects, d.efenee

organlzation, strategy, and the d.esirablrity of a civilian-scientifdp
space prograrn that would. far exceed. the llttIe anbitlons of Vanguard..

Again quoting a congressional cornrnittee, there was wid.espread. admission

that America's mlsfortune was attributable only to ind.ifferenee ln the

,'+il
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past on the part botb of the people anil the Government:

Soviet Russia's ability to d.evel-op atomie and. hydrogen weapons
so soon a^fter the United States d.id, sbould. have been warnlng enough
to galvanize our national efforts" Our lntelligence of Soviet uis-
slIe experiments should have hoisted hlgher the recl flag of danger.
But until the Anerlcan people read about, and. could see for thenselves
if they cared to look, a luninous metal ball revolvlng in the heavens,
Russian progress ln scienee and productlon was serious discounted..

Now the Anericen peopJ-e must respond to the fact that we have
a great and powerful rl-val j.n the most eompllcated technicaL and in-
c!.ustrial fields. They must respond., not ln panic, not in dlt'fuse
and wasteft:l rnotLon, but ln a ea]n and. purposeful d.ed.ication to the
task of building up tbe natlon's strength. Our country nust be strong
and. unexcelled. ln the weepons of, war; it must use that strength in
tbe d.lfficult, but unrenltting, searcb for peace.

Qnce the chagrln of Sputnik hsd. somewbat subsided., the press d-emanded.

and. the Government attenpted. a jud.icious appralsal of the situatlon. In

the area of foreign affairs, the PresLdent decid.ed upon, and Congress ap-

proved., a reassertion of the pre-Sputnik space-for-peace policy, but qual-

lfied to accornmod.ate a very restricted. nllltary progran and. a very ambitious

civilian-sclentific program. So the United" States carne to sponsor a tbree-

foltl space poliey--lnternational, military, and scientlflc. Tbe three-fo1d

policy itself underrrent considerable ehange between October 1957 and. the

end. of I9r9, but always space-for-peace came first, ancl to that end- the

nilltary progra& remained. subord.inate to the clvilian.

At First, Emgtlonal Reactlons

Throughout tbe Anerlcan press and seemingly throughout the forelgn

press as well, the first reaction to Sputnik was expressed ln sherp ltft-

lcisrn of the Adnoinistratlon. Edltorials in the Unltecl States especially

cond"enmed. "the partlal measures, hit or miss planning and confused orga,n-

ization tbat have narked our . . . work in thls field.."3

83
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Oplnion on Capitol Hitl was caustic in general, and the unfavorable

comments were not limited to representatives of one party. senator

Symlngton varned. that the position of the Free Wor1d. would soon beeome

intolerable unless strong renedies were introduced. by the Adrnlnistration

without d.elay. Senator Henry M. Jackson regard.ed Sputnik as a "deyasta-

tlng blow to the prestige of the United. States." Senator Styles Brid.ges

said. it was tlme for Annerica,ns "to be lees concerned. with . . . the

height of the tail fin on the new ear and to be more prepared to shed.
:i

b1ood., sweat, and. tears if this country and. the free world. are to survive."-

At the level- of the White House and the Cabinet there was a tendency,

said Newsweek, for officials "to hid.e behind. the pretense of being und.is-

turbed." Presid.entlal Asslstent Sherman Adams spoke of the accomplisbment

as "outerspace basketball"l James llagerty, presidential press secretary,

said. Sputnik was uninportant because j-t hacl not caught tbe president una-

wares; soon-to-be-retired. Secretary of Defense Wilson said. tbe Russians

had. perfonned a "neat scient,ific irick." on ! october l957 a white House

press release announeed. cryptieally that the United. States would. not en-

gage in a space race--and that the Vanguard. schedule would. not be acceler-

ated.. The statement was fat with unconcern. yet again, on I Ncvember,

the 11120-pound. sputnik rr, complete with dog, was casually disnissed by

Hagerty as being "no surprise to the president.,'5

The press generally interpreted the Sputnik bellttlement policy aJ

a sign of nervousness, and. the interpretation was not altogether without

supporting evid.ence. Between 8 and 15 October the Presid.ent and his ad.-

visers held. numerous conferences "looking toward a re-€valuation of the

missile program"--& comln€Dt that perpetuated. the confirsion ln many mlnos
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of missiles with satellites. In late oetober there was a mistaken report

that the third. shot of Far SLcle bad penetrated 4r0O0 pj'les into space.

Without waltlng for verification, the Department of Defense embarrassingly

hailed the "achievemento' as proof of a vJ.gorous program in research ancl

development. The press cou1d. also note tbat after Sputnik II the Presld.ent

called. furtber conferences on the subjeet of tire mj.seile progrm..

Despite tbe President's assertion tbat the Venguard scheduLe would.

not be aecelerated, there were signs of aceeleration. The Vanguard. sehed-

ule had. called for severaL test vehiele shots before attemptlng to flre

a genuine satellite vehicle" Tbe fi.rst test vehlele shot was scbeduled.

for early December 3gr7, and by November the Adnj.ntstration fasteaed upon

this event and inflated. it to portend" the actuaL launcblng of a satelllte--

an undertaklng for whieh NRt lacked tbe opportunlty for ad.equate technical

preparation. Of course, on 6 Decenber the shot fallecl to orbit ancl tbe

United. States was again humlliated unnecessari3-y.

By the end. of tbe year the natlon was beginning to aecept tbe unpleas-

ant fact thAt the space program U6a tageed too Long to catch up with the

Russlans in the near future. The Presiilent was more reassuring than he

had ever been before wben, on 9 January 1958, ln the eourse of his State

of the Union message, he said. quite simply that "nost of us d.lcl not an-

ticlpate the intenslty of the psychologieal impact upon the world od the

launching of the first satellite."

Meanwhile, between the appearanee of Sputntk I on 4 October L957 and

tbe President's messa€e to Congress on 9 January lgr}t much thought ba'ct

been given to the space po]lcy that the United' States would pursue in the

future.
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Tbe fllghts of Sputnik around. the earth brought into sharp focus tbe

earlier aead.emic question of sovereignty in space and its violation by

space vehicles. There was stil-I no line of d.emarcation of areas to be

closed or open to lnternational tra^ffic, whetber nilitary or clvlllan-
ecientifie.

With perfect aplornb, the Russians protested. a^fter 4 October 1957 tbgt

no one could. accuse then of vlolating tbe rlghts of other nations by the

satellite moving overhead. Sputnlk had not passed. over any forelgn terri-
tory; it was simply that foreign nations passed. und.er the orbit of Sputnj.k.

Along wlth this casuistry, the Russians unoffieially proposed in perlod.l-

eal-s that an internatlonaL agreement should limit sovereignty to an altitude
of 12 miles, or at most 18.5 The Amerieans were less precise in their com-

ments. For instance, Von Braun said. there trere no exact d.ivision Lines j.n

nature. The question of sovereignty would. have to be settLed. by arbitrary
decisions, and he suggested., for no particurar reason, that an altltude of
1oO miles eould be accepted as the d.ivision between natlonal soverelgnty in
altitude and the free space from whj.eh milltary vehj.cles mlght be prohibited."

IIe add.ed that Joo ulles or lrooo miles woulc. be equarly aeceptaute.T Rear

Adm" I{yman G. Rlckover, Assi.stant Chief of Bureau of Ships for Nuclear pro-

pulsion, USN, was more urilltary in his approach. He said.:8

The divlding line between military and civilian uses 6t ,p"fl
couJd' arbitrarily be set at the . . . manrimum pemissible -attttuae
for a missile of 12r!oo mires . . . The disiance of Lzrroa mlresis the ma:cinum distance a mlsslLe would be required. to travel. The
earth being 25rooo mires in circumference, 12r500 nlles is the naxi-
mum dlstance between any trco points on earth.*

rlhe statement was reasonable in 1957-58, Uut by
mlsslle defenses might nake it necessar)r for tbe
toward j.ts target the long way rounil, a d.istance
niIes.

1960 i.t appeared that anti-
attacking missile to be sent
that could far exceed. J,2.5OO

4
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He ad.d.ed. that d.elineation would. reserve for eaeh nation ar area "analogous

to the J-mi1e limit for international $aters," Such a boundary for naiional

rights would. not only insure ample altitude for IRBM's and fCBM's but

would. be high enough to permit tbe emptoyrnent of some military satellites

as welL.

Both Von Braun and Riekover deserved and. received the highest respect,

but nej.ther of them spoke for the U,S" Government. The Presid"ent, of

course, was the arbiter of pollcyr ffid in reaching his decisions, he was

guid"ed by his lmmed.j.ate advisers, especially by Secretary of State Dulles

and. by leaders of Congress,

During all- the nonths of pre-Sputnik effort to d.efine and support

a spaee-for-peece polley, the Government bad not eomritted. itself on d.e-

tai.ls of, space law or linits of sovereignty. The Presi.dent, between 1955

and 1957, d.id. nothing more official-l-y than seek an international agree-

ment, through the lJnited. Nations, to limit the exploration of space to

peaceful purposes and to tle tbis in lf possible wlth a move tovard. d.is-

a:manent. Consequently, in October L957 tbe President was free to contj.nue

negotiations for a space 1a;n without bei.ng hamstrung by previous commit-

ments.. However, since the United. States d.ld not immediately protest the

fligbt of Sputnik above American teritory, this silence could. be inter-

preted. as a tacit admission that all space was free for scientific explo-

ration since the Russians claimed. that function for Sputnik.9 'q'

The position of the Fresid.ent and the Secretary of State during the

last few weeks of 1957 and far into l95B seems to have been that for the

immed"iate future the United. States should. do no more than continue the

effort to negotiate agreements to keep space for peaceful purposes and to

countenance a space progran at home d.emonstratlng the nati-onrs peaceful
'1 .;tt*tdS
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intentions. At the same tine, since ci.rcr:mstances d.emand.ed. some foru of
military prograrn, the President could justify it as necessary pentling the

realizatlon of international contror. rn d-oing so, he courd. appeal to
the charter of the United llatlons, to whlch the Russians had. subscribed.,

for legal justification. Artiele 51 of the cbarter recognized. the right
of a nation to d-efend. ltse1f against attack from any d.lrectlon, a p4ovision

l_uas applicable to space as it was to Ia,nd, sea, and air.
The Presid-ent received. support in malntainlng sucb a positlon from

Congress even at the time when both houses were attempting to {nsure an

ad.equate space program for the Department of Defense. Throughout the

first six or seven nonths of 1!!8, mary senators and" representatives ex-

pressed. ind.ivldually their approval of the Chief Executivets space-for-

peace policy" In June the Senate and. House passed. a concurrent resolutlon

"that the United. States should strive through the United. Nations" to reach

an international agreement "to banish the use of outerspace for milltary
purposes, provide for jolnt explorations of outerspace, and estabrish

nethod.s to settle d.isputes which may arlse." The resolution had. the sup-

port of botb the Department of State and. the Department of Defense and.

seemed. to express a complete agreement between the executive and. tegisla-
tive branehes of the Govern*uot.Il

After the exchange of Amerlcan and. Russlan views in the General Assem-

bly ln January and April 1957 and. Ilarold Stassen's statement before tlle

Disarrnament subconmittee of tbe Generar Assembry rn .rugf the united.

Nations took no further aetion on space for several months. Then, shaken

from their lethargy by sputnlk on 4 october, 20 nations joined. with tbe

*See above, pp 65-67.



United. States on l-1 October in bringing before the General Assembly a

ciraft disarrnament resoLutlon that c.aIled. for the peaceful uses of space.

Without attempting aifinitions, the resolution lmp1ied that "outerspaee"

nea.nt the region above and beyond. the farthest altj.tude at which the

atnospbere couLd hlnd.er the orbiting of satellites. Also, the silence

of the sponsoring nations on the subject of their sovereignty, like the

silence of tbe United States, cou1d. be interpreted as a eoneesslon that

space beyond. the atmosphere was free,

In another one of the long intervals of patient walting engendered

by the vast machinery of the United Nations, the Russian and. American

posltlons nere made clear in a dlrect eorrespondence between President

Eisenhower and Nicolai A. Bulgani-n, nominatr Prlme Minlster of the Soviet

Union. On 11 December L)J-(, Bulganin proposed a srnnmit meeting on d.is-

anmament. On 13 January 1958 the President replied, urging a6ain that

d.j.sarmament begln by limiting the use of space to peaceful purposes.

Eisenhower warned. that both the Untted. States and the Soviet Union were

n'using outerspace" for testing missiles d.esigned. for military purposes.

He thereby admitted. that IRBM's and ICBMTs followed trajeetories that

mad.e them space veapons. This renewed tle-in of spaee vehicles with niis-

siles opened the way for Bulganin to reply on I February that an a€reement

to use space only for peaceful purposes could. be reached. without d.ifflculty

lf the Western powers woul-d" ba.n fission and. fusion weapons altogethtr and

liquid.ate forelgn b*""u.12 So the argument was baek where it had been 12

months before.

On 25 March 19rB the new Soviet ambassador to tbe United. Nations,

Valerian A. Zorin, supported by the solid bloc of Comnunist state represen-

tatives, requested the General Assembly to include on its agenda an iten

8g
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to prohibit the use

'{
"cosmic space" for niIltary purposes and to call

for the withd.rawal of all troops from bases beld. ln foreign countrles.

The United. States countered. on 2 September by requesting lntenaatlonal

cooperation ln space to paral-leJ. progress in d.isarnanent. Tbis sparrlng

was simply a repetltion of olcl argunents. The Soviets wanted. to use space

a6 a means of eliminating Arnerlcan milltary bases in Europe; tbe Americans

wanted. to bold the bases pending an effective international eontrol of

space erploratlorr.13

Oa 1? September the General Assenbly compromised by placing tbe

Russian and. American proposals under tbe single heading of "Questions of

the Peaceful Use of Spaee" and. submi.tting tben to its First Cmmittee

(pottttcat and Seeurlty) for consj.deration. Debate began 12 Novenber
14

1958 and. moved. back antl forth along tbe veIl-trodden arguments.

Meanwbile the adnlntstration in llashington had dete:rrlned upon new

tactics. On 18 Septenber, Secretary DuIIes add.ressed. tbe General Assenbly

and urged the prompt creation of an 6d. hoc committee to speeil a€reenent

on the creati.on of a pe:manent a€ency; Anbassador Lodge repeated tbe re-

quest in the Flrst Committee on tl November, and 19 other nations supported.
,(-

the proposal. At the same time, possibly to appease the Russian delegates,

Ambassad.or Lod.ge rephrased. the Ameriean poIlcy on space and disamament by

urging that the study of space should proceed regard.less of any other ques-

tions. He hoped that agreement on the peaceful use of space night te&uee

internationaL tenslons and the need. for ar:rnam"ot.t'

Y{he 19 nations
Guatamala, Iran,
Sweden, Turkey,

were Australia, Belgiuia, Bolivla, Canada, Denmark, France,
Ireland., ftaly, Japan, Nepa1, Netherland.s, New Zea1and.,

the Union of South Mrica, the United" Kingdom, md Venezuela.
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The Russlans sbowed no sign of eooperation, and the Presid"ent clecidetl

to d.emonstrate the solid"arity of Anerican opinion 1n backing ttre Adnlnis-

tration. He turned. to the ioint congressional resolution of the previous

June and. requested Lynd.on B. Johnson, majorlty leader of the senate, to

support the Administrationrs space-for-peace policy by add"ressing. the -

General Assenbly and. affirrning tbe natj.on'?s unity on the s"U;u"t'I6 Speak-

ing ln New York on 1l Novembero Johnson eaid. that the Congress of the United'

States had. requested" the Presld.ent to appeal to the United' Nattons for in-

ternational cooperation in space. IIe assured the General Assenbly that

tbere were no d.lfferences "within ollr Government, between our partieS, or

anong our people" on the need. to keep speee for peacefuJ- er5rloration' He

urged that there be no d.ifferences anong tbe 8I UN members' I{e conclud'"dtl?

Tod.ay, outerspace is free' It is unscarred' by confllct' No

nation holds concession there. It nust remaln this way. lJe of the

united. states d.o not acknowletlge that tbere are landlord"s of outer-
space who can presume to bargain wlth the-_nations of the earth on

the prlce of aecess to this iew d.omaln. lfe must not--and need not--
corrupt tbis great opportunity by brlnging to it tbe very antagonisns

wbich we may, by couragu, o.rurto*e ana leave behind. forever through

a joint adventure lnto this new rea}n'

The ad.ilress was effectlve, &d the Sussians ind-leated a wlllingness

to cooperate with the Anerieans in preparlng a joint resolution without

referenee to the mllitary bases. Direct conversatlons between Lodge and-

Zorln raised hopes of settlement. On 24 Novernber, however, Lod'ge announced'

that though there lras agreement on the need for an ad hoc comnittee* tbere

was disagreement on membership. the soviets stood for an ll-meurber com-

mlttee to include czecboslovakia, Poland., Rumania, and. the u's's'R' The

Anerlcans argued. for representation i-n accordanee witb intereSt in space;

tbe Russians argued. for a proportional representatiOn by bloe' Tbe Flrst

Comnittee sanctioned. an l8-member planr and' the General Assenbly approved'
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the declslon on 13 December. The Czechs, Po1es, and Russians, Joineil by

the representatives of Indla and the United. Arab Republic, refused to par-

ticipate because tbe Rurnanians rf,ere excluilecl, and tbe l8-roember connlttee

thug becane a l3-nember conmtttee in actuallty.* ft began work ln th€,, ::j::,.:::i!i.,.,, i..:1,.1r,.,

spring of l959 ancl subnnlttetl. a report on 26 June that solemnized. the usual

platLtuctes anal urged tbe creation of an autonomous organization to deal

wlth space probrem".t8t

The 14th General Assembly convened. in Septenber L959 and began con-

slderation of the report. Chrlstlan Herter, Seeretary of State since 22

Aprll, addressed the Assembly mucb as D:l}es had. d.one a year before and'

asked. ttre Russians to cooperate: Kuznetsov, again the ranking Sovlet

representative, responded favorably and proposed. creation of the Conrmittee

on the Peaceful Uses of Outerspace as a perrranent ageney. On 12 Deeenber

the Assembly established. this comnlttee with representatives from 24
r^l

states.+Y?

xArgentina, Australia, Belgir:m, Btazll-, Canada, France, Iran, Italy,
Japan, Mexico, Sweden, the United" Kingd.om, &d the United States.

{Th. 
"o**ittee also empbasized. the coordination of rad.io fregueneies for

tracking, communications, and. research purposes as the "first technical
area in which imnrediate international action was requlred, suggestlng the
International Teleeommunieation Unj.on (Ifru), a UI{ ageney, as a meang of
han{ling tl:e problem. Tbe ITU, wlth representation from 8O natLons, met
at Geneva in August-December L959, but litt1e was done. The Unltecl States
also focr:sed attention on the Worid Meteorologlcal Organization (ttn{0) and'

urged that lt str.rd.y the use of meteorologieal eateLLltes. As a conseqlrence,
WMO establlshed a special panel in L959, wlth the United States ae a
member.. (House Hearings Ulgore tire Ontl on Sclence & Astronautics, 86th
Cong, 2d Sess, Revlg]r of thb Sp*e 33ggg, pp 28-32. )
I
TAlbanla, Argentina, Australla, Austria, Belglrrm, Brazil, Bulgaria, Can-
ada, Czechoslovakla, France, t{ungary,.India, Itqor lta}y, Japafr Lebanon,
Mexlco, Poland., Rumania, Swbd.en, the Soviet Unlon, the Unlted. Arab Re-
pubIlc, the United. Kingd.oml and the United. Statee.



No one could. say bow long the Russians would. cooperate with the con-

mittee they bad been instrwtental in setting up.

A Comprop,ise qp€e Program at Home

Moved as they were by the horrors of a possible space war, the Pres-

ldent and his foreign policy advisers clung tenaciously to the space-for-

peace pollcy. The Chief Executive did not compromise this position until

after Sputnik when he regretfully conceded. the need for a miUtary space

pFogram--but one of small dinensions. He still hoped. to focus worId. at-

tention on Anerica's interest in peace by emphaslzing the civilian-seientlfic

program for the exploration of space. Sputnik compelled. a compromised

space poliey at hone, but the extent of the eomprornise was made clear

only in the chronology of evenis.

The stabement of 9 Oetober L957 t]aat the United States would not

enga€e in a space race was not reassuring to the nllitary. fben anotber

month passed before there was any lndicatlon from the White ilouse wbat

tbe natlonal policy would be. Sputnik II on 3I'Iovernber occasloned another

outcry of protest fron tbe press, and. four days later, President Eisenbower

ad.d"ressed the nation by television. His inient was ad:nittedly to reassure

tbe uneasy Bublic on the ad.vaneed. status of American neapons, partlcularly

missiies, and. he announeed. the appointment of Dr. Janes R. Killian, pr€S-

id.ent of the Massachusetts fnstitute of Technolory, to be Special Aqsist-

ant to the President for Science and Teehnology. Killian would be aid.ed

20
by the Science Ad.visory Commlttee.

The appointment of Killian at this time appeared to recogni-ze the

lnevitabllity of a military space program. The Presid.ent confirmed this

idea on 5 February 1958 ln a press conference when he said. the Department

t
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of Defense would "continue" to control military space projects even after

the establlshment of a civilian spacu *un"r.tt At the same time, the

Presialent's Seience Ad.visory Comnittee was working on the firgt compre-

hensive statenent of U.S. interests j.n sBace. Slmultaneously, the

Department of Defense assumed. that a military progran was certain

and planned accord.ingly.

An 26 March 1958 the ad.visory conmittee released a policy paper. It

Iisted. three reasons why space should be explored: to acqulre seientific

knonledge, further national prestige, and guarantee Anerican military

strength. This was the flrst top-leve} ind.ication of vbat policy would

prevail. On 2 April the President cornnitted. birnsel-f offj.cially. He asked

Congress for a civillan agency, the National Aeronautics and Space Atlnin-

istration (tnSn) to conduct all space activitles except those primarlly

assoeiated. with nititary requirements. The Presi.d.ential message was con-
22

firmation of a two-fold. space proglaln--one civilian and one mllltary.

Congress d.ebated the nature of NASA for sever:al months and d.id. not

pass the National Aeronautlcs and Space Act of 1958 until nidsunmer. fhe

President approved- it, PL 85-558, on 2) Ju1y, and the d.ua} space prograrn

becarne statutory.

Meanwhile, the Secretary of Defense lnitiated a move to make the m11-

itary nore sure of thelr space responslbilities. In March I958t he sug-

gested that NSCrs Plannlng Board. consider the advisability of NSC lgsulng

a national security poliey on space. At once the board set up the Ad Hoc

Subcomnrittee on Space, which requested and received comments and assistanee

from the National Science Foundation, the Central Intelligence Agency, the

tbree services, and. other a,gencies throughout the Government. The prod.uct

..'#
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lras the Prellmlnary U.S. Pollqy on Space, more convenlently known as NSC

2?
58i.l+h, which the Presldent approved on 18 August LgrB.-'

The d.ocr:4rent set forth rnore exptr lcltly ttran bttherto the purpose and

princ.lples of the. civllian and ml}l-tqflr prograns. NSC recognized .that

. space had miLitary significance but was more concerned ritb, the political

lnplications. It was politically dangeroue for Russia to renai.n pelran-

ently. superior to the Unitecl States ln astronautics, and the penetration

qf space made it more necessary than ever: to work toward- internatlonal

control and cooperation. Ia conclusion, the eouncll advocated s s1x-polnt

poliey: eontinue the IGY experiments; recognlze tbe lnterest.of the Unitecl

Natlons in epace; propose a series of bllateral arrangements rith otber

natlons, , including Russla,, to regulate current activitlea in space; lnvlte

a1l natiorrs to partlclpate on.a reciprocal basis in U.S. scientific proJ-

ectg; propose other projects for nultil-ateral partlcipatlon; ancl asgist
24

other nations of the Free Worl-d in tbelr space proJects.

It is inportant to note tbe councllts inslstence upon lnternational

caoperatlon ln space, with the eraphasls on reclprocal d.eveJ.otrnent of space

sclence by the Unlted Statee and otber natlons. All Anerican contrlbutions

to these activlties would come wltbln the responstbility of NA,SA, and, in

a very llmited. but very real sense indeed, NASA was certatn to be an ad.-

junct of the Department of State.

By the }ate Eunmer of L)J8, there were three docrrments that, tal$n

" together, expressed. the Admlnletrationrs spaee pollcy--the report of the

PreElclentte Sclence Ad.vlsory Connlttee on 26 Mareh, tbe Natlonal Aeronau-

tlcs and Space Act of 2) July, and NSC's Prellnlnary U.S. Pollcy on Space

of 18 August. Each afflrrned that there mugt be a mlLltary Epace progfam,
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but the overall tone was that the military progran should be kept as sna1l

as possible.

A fourth important d.ocument appeared. in March llfp--the flrst Opera-

tions Plan of NSC's operations Coordlnating Board. (oCr). The paper was

intend.ed. to guide and implernent the national progra&. It reeommended.

a four-point action to include analysis, incid.ent by incident, of inter-
national Iega1 issues as they d.eveloped.; negotiatlon of lnternatlonal

agreenents for a complete record of satellite orbits and frequencles;

forrnulation of agreenents with other nations as required. for the peaceful

use of space; and preparation of worrd. opinlon psychologlcarly ancl p,olit-

icalIy for the possible launching of American reconnalssance satellltes.
In lts general approach, the OCB Operatlons Plan ind.icatecl a slight change

of thinking, at least within the confines of NSC, that meant nodlficatlon

of the space-for-peace pollcy along lines a l-ittle more favorable to the
25m]-llrary.

By the time the ocB pran was finished., there had. been nany important

changes in the sltuation sinee August 1958 when the Presid.ent had approved.

the preliminary policy statement" Both the military and scientlflc space

prograns had. gained signlfieant new data on the space envlronment, the

arganizatrion of the civlllan and military spaee prograae hacl been conpleted,

and the international si.tuation denanded'more than ever tbat the Unitecl

States regain lts Lost prestige. Und.er the eircumstances, the NSC fejt
that the policy statenent requlred. a "complete revlew" and., wlth tbe

Presidentrs approval, entrusted. the work to an ad. hoc connlttee of the

NatlonaJ".aeronautlcs and space councir (r,rasc), wbich the space Act of

L95B bad brought into exlet"n"""25

Tbe ad boc connittee began lte work in July, using as reference the
',dF

C
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earlier-noteci executlve ancl 1egislative

L959t NSCrs National Seeurity poliey or

affiraecl tbe necessity fron a national

grarn that could support the scientiflc,

the United States.27

measures and. then, ln August

NSC 59O5h. This poliey statement

security viewpoint of a space pro-

nilitary, and politlcal alns of

In Novenber L959, NASC transmitted. the report of'lts ad hoc comnittee

to NSC. The report urged. a national space policy that wou1d.:

Carry out energetlcally a program for the exploratlon and use
of outerspace by the United States, based. upon a sound sclentiflc and
teehnological progress, d.esigned.: (a) to achleve that enhancement
of scientific knowledge, noilitary strength, economic capabilitles,
and. political position which may be d.erived" through the ad.vanta6eous
application of space technology and through appropriate international
cooperation ln related. matters, ana (U) to obtai.n the ad.vantages
whj.eh come from sueeessful achievementg in space.

rn ad.d.ition, the report decrared. that civir, scientlfic, and rnilitary

space projects had lmportant inplications for national security, and. it
regretted. that the Soviet's spectacular "firsts"--which by then includ.ed

the orbiti.ng of a sputnik with canine passenger, an lnterplanetary probe,

and a lunar i:irpact--had raised. Russian international prestige even above

the l-evei aftaj"ned. ir: october L9r7. Though the full military significance

of space could not then be defined, it was apparent that space vehicles

would. have to be employed. to enforce whatever international agreements

might eventual]y be reached. to prevent a space war, and until then re-

connaissance satellltes could be a safeguard against another Pearl Harbor
28

strategy.

The recommend.atlons served. NASC and. NSC in thelr task of revising

the policy on space. The paper, NSC 59IB/L, was eompleted. 12 January

I95O and. signed. by the Presid.ent on 26 January. ft represented no great

change from all that had cone before. ft adnitted. the importance of space
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but kept the emphasls on the clvilian program. The Adninistratlon re-

nalned consistent in downgrading the milltary space effort from March

1955, witb the lnitiation of Vanguard, tbrough the first reactions to

Sputnik, and across the nonths.of 1958 and. 1959. The most lrnportant

change had. come ln Mareh IplB when the President's Sclence Advisory

Connlttee adnitted need for a milltary program, but after that the em-

phasis tarrled on the same low plateau.

Tbere was, however, a narked d.lfference between expressions of na-

tlonal poIlcy antt the actual implementatlon of that policy. Once a m11-

itary space program became peruissable, it gained a momentum fron lts

own, projeets tbat d.id. not completely respond to the brakes of poL1cy.

As a result, the status of, the nnilitary prograrn was far more advanced.

i.n ::he sunmer end autumn of 1959 than the worde of the National Seeurity

Csu::*:iL Fapers could. l.nd.icate.

?be success of rhe nlIltary projects was aII the more rem€rkabLe

beear.e* ibe program, as a whole, beceme entangled. in tbe web of organlz-

ing lnsld.e and. outsld.e the Department of Defense.
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VI. ONGAI{IZING FOR TI{E MII,IfARY SPAC$ PROGRAIvI

The nonth between Sputnik I antl Sputnik II, h gctober to J Novernber

Lg57, was fi}Ied. with criticism of the American misslle-epace programs'

The two were almost ltlentlcal ln tbe public nind, and. ln truth, space

projects were and would be for some time almost completely depend'ent

upon missile organlzations anil components. It was a crlttcal hour in the

natLon's history, and tbe denand. for aetion was not to be ignored' Tlme

and again the queetlon was raisecl as to wby ttre mlssLle-space prograns

had failecl to meet the crlsla and. how the programs eould' be vltallzed to

carry fonrard. the burden of eatehlng up with Russia'

There was a tendency among some to attrlbute the failure to lnter-

servlee rival-ry or 'rservlce blekerings." The Pregident on more than One

occaelon publicLy d.eclared ttrat lnterserviee rlvalry must stop, and hls

coment was ao placed. in context as to tmply tbat tbls was tbe evil- of
Jf

the d.ay. Sone perlodllcals took up the cry to d.eslgnate a "Pentagon bo88"

capabLe of endlng "servlee bickerlngs" ancl put tbe nation ahead of the

Soviet Unlon in technology.l

A contra^1ry viewpoint helil tbat tbe failure to win flrst place ln

space was not due to. "servlce blckerlnge" but to national po}lcy. There

was no vlgorous Anerlcan space progran tn 1957 because of a preferehce

*In hlE televlslon ad.drees to the natlon on ? Norrember Lp5l the PresLd'ent

3al.d, "Inter-service conpetltton shaLl not be alLgwe! to /b1t:9,r ..,. . our

scientlflc and d.evelopment progran." Again, in hls State of tbe Unlon

nesgage to congresE on 9 January 1958 he satd: "I am not attenptlng today

to pass Suctgnent on the charge tf irermntl service rlvalriee. But one tblng
Ls sure. I,lbatever they are, Anerlca wants tben stopped'"'
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for economyr & lnsistence that space projects nust offer returns con-

mensurate wlth cost, and a d.eterrinatlon to keep the ml}ltary out of space

for the sake of foreign relatlons. Tbe d.eclslons were made over a perioil

of 12 years, 1945 to L957, by the Research and Developnent Board., the

Departnent of Defense, the Department of stete, and. the whlte Eouse.

Natlonal policy said. "no" both to Navy and Air Force space anbltlons in

1946-48, rejected Project Orbiter in I)JJ, dullecl the Vanguard effort for
two critical years, &d refused. pennission for ABl,lA to launch a satellite.

There was al-so wid.espread objection to the appolntment of any nore

bosses. In 1957 marty voiees eried out ln Congress, in the anrned. forces,

and anong interested citizens to sinplify rather than elaborate the mls-

sile organizational setup to which the space program was certain to be

tied. for some tine. The need was not for more "czars" wlth onerlapping

d.omalns and authoriti.es, but for rlght d.eci.sions.2 Missile orga.nlzatlon

charts showed "bureau on top of bureau, commlttee on top of conmittee,

office on top of office . . figJ ae aver{€e unsopbisticated., or even

sopbisticated. person, lt looked. rike tbe nost eomplicated jtgsaw puzzle

that ever was invented.." fbe questlon then, rn L9j7, waE whether the or-

ganlzatlon was to be nore slnple or nore conplex, nhetber the ezars lrere

to be overthrown or perpetuated..3

Serlous efforts were mad.e to escape from the tabyrlnth. 0n 1? 0ctober,

General- Rrtt, DCS/Developnent at Headquarters USAtr', actlng on orders Eron

higher authority, d.lrecteai Lt. Gen. Sarnuel E. Anderson, the command.er of

ffitr, to assenbre an ad hoc connlttee to eonsld.er ra,ys by whlch the Atr

Force could asslst ln counterlng world reactlonE to sputnlk I. Tbe con-

mlttee was conpoeed of memberg of the Alr Force Sctentlfic Advisory Board

(sls) and. the alrcra^ft lnd.ustry, prus a Emall group of ARDC personneL as
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technical advisers. The conntttee net 2L-22 October und.er the chalrman-

ship of Dr. Edlrartl TeIIer. The two-d.ay dlscussion produced. an impresslve

report that exhlblted no sbyness of the truth. In the technological rar

between the Unlted States and the Sovlet Unlon, the for"rner had sllpped.

behind because of complacency and. swollen bureaucracy. I'To date, our

admlnlstratlve and mana6ement practicee have not perniitted. elther the

responsible clvilian or Armed. Service agencles to establleh a stable yet

imaginatlve R&D progran." Tbe conmltteets two recoumend.ationg were
4

strongly phrased.:

I. Consolldate the organization and slurpllfy tbe nanagement
for the d.evelopnent and operatlon of balllstlc mlssile and 6pace
fllght prograrns fron the Office of the Secretary of Defense on d.own,
includ.ing the efforts of all servicee.

2. Put the ballletlc misslle and space fHeht programs on a
ma:<imum effort basis in all lts aspects, without reservation as to
tlme, dollars, or people used.. Most lmportant of all, provide & r€-
allstlc assuranee that the entlre progran has the priorlty of govern-
mental and. natlonal lnterest requlred by the threat.

The Teller Report, which bore the slgnatures of sorne very d.lstlnguished.

scientists and leadlng authoritles* on mlssiles and satellltes, was cir-

culated. on 28 October a&ong blgh levels of the Departnent of Defense. By

coinciclence, Trevor Gard.nerrs article, "But We Are St1lI Laggingr" appeared"

in LJ.fe one week later, on l+ Novenber. Gardner, too, argued. for a-slupIl-

fled organizatlonal arrangement to meet misslle-space progrern requlrenents

and for araple fund.s to support research and d.evelopnent. Slnce Gard.nerfs

xl,ist of nembers of the Teller Conmlttee: Edward Tel1er, E.J. Barlow,
J. Beerer, K.J. Bossart, G.H. Clement, E.B. Doll, W.R. Dornberger, K.
Ehrlcke, C. Fauld.ers, C.L. Forrest, D.T. Grlggs, M.D. Hunter, J. Isenberger,
T.G. Lanphier, F. O'Green, W.F. Parker, L.D. Rittenour, R.J. Santlstrom,
M. Shertan, W.M. Sith, E. Spraltz,8.A,. Steinhoff, G.S. Trlmble, G.E.
Va1ley, T.F. WalkowlcB, R.Il. Widner, R.G. Wilson. Also attend.ing were
representatives of WADC, AFCRC, .AFBMD, and AFOSR.
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forebociings had already been tragically justified., he was not a person

whose ad"vice should. have been ignored. 0n 7 November, within three d.ays

of Gard.ner's article, the Secruity Resources Panel of ODM, under the chair-
*

manship of H. Rowan Gaither, submltted. its report, Deterrence and. Survlva]-

in the Nuelear @, which went to NSC and therefore came within the Pres-

id.entrs advisory circles. Along with the Rockefeller report, International

securjty--the Militafy Aspeet, whlch appeared in January 1958, the Gaither

report was part of a rising tid.e of crlticism of the Governmentrs overly

complex and inad.equately bud"geted. programs.

In the mid.st of this criticism and debate the President announced. on

J November his sel"ection of Dr. Killlan as his scientific adviser. Insofar

as his appointment ind.icated. some forrn of a military space program, the

services were pleased.. fnsofar as the appointment rnight lnd.icate making

the missile-space program more and. more complex, the military were uneasy.

At the same tlme the Seeretary of Defense, acting on the assunption that

there would be a milttary space progran, showed clearly that he too was

thlnking of ad"d.ing to the number of military nissile-spaee agencies. By

the end of 1957 it was evident that the age of the czars had not passed.,

Ad.va;nced. Research Projects Ag,ency

On J August L957, Presid.ent Eisenhower announced. the resignation of

Wilson and. the nomination of Neil H. McElroy as Secretary of Defense. To-

ward the end. of September, McEIroy carne to the Pentagon to ferniliarlze hlm-

self with the job he would. occupy on ! October. Thereafter be visited. some

of the major military lnstallations, and on 4-5 OctoUer he was guest of the

xGaither r,las forrner presid.ent of the Ford" Found"ation. His committee be-
gan its study in April l9r7, but before it was compreted he becarne ill
and was succeed.ed. by two co-chai.rmen--Robert c. sprague and wirllan c.
Foster.
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Arry Balllstic Mlsslle Agency in Huntsville, Ala. Along wlth Maj. Gen.

John B. Med.aris, conmandlng general of ABI'1Ar and Von Braun, McElroy was

arnong the first to learn of Sputnik I. No one couldl have had a rnore dra-

matic induction to high offlee. (See testlmony, p 1O4.)

Almost lnmed.iately McElroy found. himself in the mid.st of a reorgan-

ization tbat could. not always be clearly und.erstood. Obedient to Presi-

tlential d,irection, the Secretary of Defense abollshed. his Offlce of Speeial

Assistant for Guid.eti Missiles and. created. in its place the Office of

Dj.reetor of Guid.ed. Missiles to "d.irect all activities in the Depart'nent

of Defense relating to research, development, englneering, prod.uction,

and procurement of gulded mlssiles-." WiEiarn Holaday, who bed been the

Special Assistant for Cuid.ed. Misslles, headed the new office, apparently

clothed, at the Presldent's behest, nlth the authorlty of the Secretary

of Defense in tbe fieId. of guid.ed rnissiles. Presu.nably his duty was to

overrj.d.e service rivalries. At once, however, the Secretary of Defense

said. that lloladay could not d.irect the work of the services in the field

of guid.ed. missiles, a"nd there were some questions on Capltol Hill on how

Holad.ay could" be a director if he could not direct. Holaday hinself was

va€ue about his authority ancl d.id. not know what hls relationship was to

Dr. Kil]lan, the Presid"ent's Special Assistant for Science and Technology.

MeElroy stated. that he too was uneertain what authority Dr. Killian
q

possessed.'

Though the post-Sputnik domalns of authority were thus far from

sharpty d.rawn, McElroy proeeeded to plan for yet another czar wltbin DOD

whose d.uty would be to unlfy the space projectg scattered among the three

services. He first spoke of this newly coneeived. "special projects" ageney
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Testlmony of Nel} H.
27 Novernber

McElroy, SOD,
L917

Senator Splngton: f
Defense, Mr. McEl-roy,

know tbat you came lnto the Departnent 6tjust about the tlne that the Rugslane
Iaunched Sputnik/ Were you surprised. wben they launcbed
the sputnik?

Secretary McElroy: I was very much eurprlsed. In fanl, I was
down at Huntsvllle, Ala., having just spent tbe dey exanlnlng
Jupiters, and. I an unlikely to forget tbe time that I heard about
the first Sputnik. It certainly launched ne into a job bere on
certain wlngs. So tbat would be clear to me as long as I }lve.

Senator Synington: Do you remember tbat some people d.ld. not
seem to be particularly eurprised.?

Secretary McEIroy: I do, and I suppose if I had been pri'1ry to
the intelllgence knowled.ge tbat bad been arouncl ln tbe communlty,
I would. not have been go surprised,, either, But I was very much
surprlsed.

Senator Symington: Wel1, I was eurprised some people were not
surprised; because rhen d.efense authorlties came before our Sub-
conmittee on Appropriatlons last August, and asked for money,
they said.--I want to be sure I state it correctly--that this
money was asked. for so we would. "launch the first artlflcial
satellite . "

(Senate Hearings before the Prepared.ness Investigating Subcnte,
85tn Cong, lst &.2t1 Sess, Inquiry into Satelllte an{ Misslle
Programs, p 2rO.) 

-
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when he appeared. before a congressional comqittee on 20 lrlovenber I9r7.

He saicl then that he wou1d. pace the a€ency at a level above that of the

three services so that lt coulcl control interservice riyalry. The director

would then be rrsponsible for all nllltarlr research and d.errelopment efforts

"in the satetllte and. space research fleld.!'a,ncl for antiballistic missiLes.

When McELroy sought the opinion of the Joint Chiefs of Sta,ff, he

found oppositlon. The service chlefe iiid. not want the a€ency to harre

d.evelopnent and eontractual authorlty, because they felt sueh an arrange-

ment would. banper the transitlon of systens fron d.evelopnent to operational

status. The need. was for an office with authorlty to nake poricy d.eei-

sion6. The services were quite capable of managing their research and.

d.evelopment if they could but be authorized. to proceed witb the work.

The Jolnt Chiefs subnitted these views to the Secretary on 25 Norrenber
T

L957.

McElroy overruled. the JCS objeetions and. continued. his p1a,ns for

the Ad.vanced. Research Projects Ageney (anpa), as it had tben come to be

called. The Secretary received fulI support from the President, who asked.

Congress to glve ARPA a budget but one that would. be largely spent through
8

the technlcal and. proeurenent agencies of the Army, NaW, and Air Force.

McEIroy wanted. to act as quiekly as possible. The National Security

Aet amendments of 1t4p had. vested. the Secretary of Defense with authority

to transfer, reaesign, aborish, or consolidate noncombatant functions

after notlfying Congress. On the ad.vice of bis GeneraL Counsel, McEIroy

assumed. he thereby had. the authority to establlsh ARPA, but the Senate

and House did. not a,gree to thls lnterpretatlon. Without any desire to

hlnder the SeeretarXr they questloned. hls right to set up ARpA.9 ,n
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order to assist McElroy, Congress included the following provision ln

rbllc Lav 8r-32!, *hlch the President approved on I2 Februar 1958:

The Secretary of Defense or his designee is authorized to en-
gage in such adva.nced projeets essential to the Defense Department's
responslblllties in the fletd. of basic and applled researcb and d.e-
velopnent whicb pertaln to weapons systems a,nd nilitary requlrements
as the Seeretary of Defense nay deterrine after consultatlon with
the Joint Chiefs of Staff; and for a period of one year from the
effective d.ate of thls Act, the Secretary of Defense or bis d.esig-
nee is further authorized. to engage ln such advanced 6pace projects
as may be d.esignated by the Presid.ent.

The purpose of authorizing the Secretary to engage in advaneed space proJ-

ects for one year was to lnsure the contlnuation of Project Vanguard anci

other "peaeeful" space ventures tbat might emepge whlle Congress decld.ed

on tbe nature and organlzation of the natlonal spaee program. 0n 1l Feb-

ruary, Congress also passett Publle Lav Br-322 to provid.e for the transfer

of $1O million from tbe mllitary servlces to ARPA, thus lnsuring the agency

an lndependent bud.get.

Completely eonfident that Congress rrould enpower hin to activate

ARPA, McElroy had established. the agency on 7 February. At the sane tlne

he geve lt a broad. cbarter, with authorlty to d.irect guch research and

d.evelopment projects being perfomed. within the Department of Defense as

tbe Secretary'mlght agsign.* The charter further autborlzeti ARPA to ar-

range for the perfornance of the work by other governmental ageneies, ln-

clud.ing the three eervlces. It nas also posslble for ARPA to contrect

wlth inilivid.uals or lnstltutlons and acquire test faeilitles and. equlp-
10

ment as approved by the $ecretary of Defense.

Roy W. Johnson becarne ARPA's flrst d.lrector. He had flrst to

xsomewhat later MeElroy gave ARPA speclfic responsibilitles for research
and development aetlvity on ballistic misslle defense, propellant eheuis-
try, and military space.
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d.ellneate the authorlty areas of his offlce and of the offlees of the

Asslstant Secretary of Defense (Research and Englneerlng) and the DOD

Dlreetor of Guided Missiles, und.er Paul D. Foote and Eolad.ay, respectlvel.y.

Johnson, Foote, antl Eolad.ay reeognized. that the relatlonsbip of thelr

agencles bad to be one of elose lnterdepend.ence to pemit a constant ex-

eha,nge of j.nfomatlon ln tbelr respectlve fielcle. Ilowever, the relatlon-

shlp between ARPA and. tbe Director of Guidetl Mlssllee was nade closer by

the fact tbat nany of tbe vehlcles and eonponents enployecl by guld.etl nis-

siles ancl space vehicles were ldentical. On the other hand., both agencles

would be d.ependent for further prbgress on the products in the broader

fields of research und.er the authorlty of the Assista.nt Secr€uarf (n&n).rt

Johnson orga,nlzed ARPA 1n three d.lvisions--Financlal Managenent, Pol-

icy and Programs, anci Technical Operationg. Ee obtalnetl a large part of

hls staff by a contractuaL arraigement wlth tbe Institute for Defense

. .*Analysis (fOe), ^ whleh provldecl a unlt of 4O persons beadecl by Dr. Herbert

F. York. Tbe latter was alreacly well knorrn for bls tbemonuclear work at

Llve:more Laboratory, ild in ARPA be served as Jobnson's chief sclentist.

By May L9r8, .ARPA was an operating organizatlon, antl lts chief weakness

was the laek of experLenee on the part of fDA persoanel nith mllltary

method"s of proced.ure.

Director of Defense Research and. Engineering

At the same time tbat plans were being made for ARPA, the Presld.ent

and. the Secretary of Defense rere preparing to reorganlze tbe Departnent

*IDA was created. ta L955 ln eontract between OSD and. Maseachusetts Instl-
tute of Technology to supply qualified personnel for the Weapoas Systens
Evaluation Group. MIT lnltlated tbe work and invltecl five other univer-
sitiee to particlpate. Ford. Found.ation granted. $5mrOOO for worklng
capital.
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of Defense ln a way certain to lnfluence the space progra&. In bls State

of the Unlon message of I January L)JB, Etsenbower, referring to inter-

servlce rivalry, said. some weapons d.i.d. not fit lnto any existing servlce

pattern and gave rise to "jurlsd.ictlonal- dlspute." He felt that the sit-

uation d.enanded. irnportant changes ln the organlzatlon of the Departnent

of Defense and. stated. he nou1d later send speeific reconnend.atlons to
12

Congress.

Three nonths after*rards, on I April, the Presldent submitteii hls re-

quest. ile sald. that "separate ground, sea and alr warfare is gone forever"

and. that peacetime actlvity of the mllitary forces should be completely

unlfied. He vanted the authority of the Secretary of Defense to be "clear

and. dlrect" in respect to the d.evelopment of new weapons. Tlrerefore, one

of his tnportant points was the etfuninatlon of the Office of Assistant

Secretary of Defense (Research and Engineering) a^nd ln its place the estab-

lisiment of a Dlrector of Defense Research and. Engineering (nOnAn), wlth

three major functions: 
13

flrst, to be the prlnclpal advlsor to the Seeretary of Defense on
sclentlfic and tecbnical matters; seconil, to supervlse a]-1 research
and engineering activitles 1n the Department of Defense, includ.ing
those of the Ad.vaneed Research Projects Agency and of the Offlce of
the Director of Guid.ed. Misslles; and. third., to dlrect research and
englneerlng aetivlties that :.equire centraJ-iued. management,

The Presld.ent apparently i.ntended" the Director of Defense Research and.

Engineering to outrank the ARPA d.lrector as well as the Director of Gultted.

Missiles.

After due d.eliberatlon Congress enacted publlc taw 81-59!, Depart-

ment of Defense Reorganization Act of L958. Anong its provi.slons vas the

establlshlent of a Dlrector of Defense Researeb and Engineering to be

appolnted by the President and taklng precedence within the Departnent of
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Defense a^fter the Secretary and Deputy Secretary of Defense and. the three

service secretarles. He would. be the prlnclpal advlser to SOD on gclen-

tific and. tecbnlcal matters; supervlse alf research ancl englneering activ-

tties ln DOD; and^ d.irect, control, assign, or reasslgn tbe research ancl

englneering activlties deened. by the Secretary of Defense to require c€D-

traLlzed nanagement. The President approved the act on 5 August 1958 antt
r4

on 24 Deeember appointed. Dr. York as the first dlreetor of the new agency.

Actlvatlon of Dlrectorate of, Ad.vanced. Teehnology

Prior to Sputnlk I A,ir Force space activitles had been bantlled. 1n

the Offlce of the Deputy Chief of Sta"ff/Developnent, wlth Brig. Gen.

Houer A. Boushey, Deputy Dlrector of Research and Developnent, responsible

for the overall coord.lnation of those projects that pertalned to spaee.

On 22 November I9r7, two days after McEIroy publtcly spoke of bls

plans for ARPA in congressional hearings, Col. V.Y. Ad.ducl, Asslstant

Dlrector of the 0ffice of Legislatlve Liaison, urged the Air Force "to

jump tbe gun on the problem of astronautlcs by appointing either a Dlrector

or Asslstant Chief of Sta"ff for Astronauties." In vler of the growing

oppositton uithln Eeadquarters USA3 to the creation of adcl.ltional asslet-

ant chiefs of staff, there was littte probability of placing an agency

at that }evel. Concelvably, 1t cou1d. have been located in the Offlce of

the Assistant Chlef of Staff for Guid.ed- Mlaslles, nbere there was already

sone capabiltty for the work. The Chlef of Staff decld.etl, bowever, to

place the agency under the DCs/Development, and on 1O December, General

Putt announced the establlshment of the Directorate of Astronautics, to

be bead.ed. by General Borr.h"y.I5
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OSD reacted. unfavorably. Holaday publlcly gtated. that the Air Force

"wanted. to grab the limellght and. estab]leb a position." The Secretary

of Defense expressed. his opposltion to the use of the tem "astronauties, "

which seened to hin an Air Force bicl for popular support. Strong pres-

sure on Headquarters USAtr. fron above, verbal rather than rrittenr, mad.e lt

ad,visable on 13 December for Putt to eancel his d.lrectlve of LO Decenb"".t6

Head.quarters USAF, keenly aware of the need. to centralize lts space

activlties in some one €€eney, regard.ed. the cancellation of 13 December

as merely a postponement. The prospects of getting OSD approval, however,

was admlttedly sligbt for the next few months, and. an interln neasure

was need.ed. Since space vehlcles were d.ependent on balllstle nlsslles,

Head.quarters adopted the temporary solution on ,l+ March 39ri8 of authorizlng

the Assistant Chlef of Staff for Guicted Missiles to eoordlnate USAF 6pace

L7activities.

At about tbe same tlme the DCS/Developnent suggested the advisabllity

of requesting OSD approval of an Afr Force space agency. The Offlce of

the Chief of Staff was not averse but foresaw a long ile3-ay. There vere

weeks of negotiation between the Air Force, OSD, and. ARPA. An Alr Force

space d.irectorate, it was argued by the Air Staff, vas needed to serve as

I{aison with AfiPA, ed it would. bb equally needed. as a means of contact

with the clviLlan.space agency then being providecl by Congress. Plans

were earef\rLly drawn, and on 22 JvIy, after Congress had passed. the

space act, Secretary Douglas fonnally re_quested permission to actlvate

the d.lrectorate. two cLays l-ater Deputy Secreta,:ry of Defense QuarLes

gave hls approvaL. Even then, tb tem "astronautics" was conEldered.

tmpo3.ltle for the nll-lta.qr. Oa 29 Jr:fyr General Whlte lssued General

Ord.er 4l+, stating that "the verbal order of the Chief of Staff
.f
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Development, effective 15 July 1958, is confirred."l8

111

Chief of Staff,

There was no directorate charter at the tlme, but the DCS/Devetopnent
t9

strmmarized. the purpose of the a€ency In a 2) July nemorandum:

To supervise at the Air Staff level the formulation of the A1r Force
Advanced. Technologieal Program; provlde tecbnical- information and
ad.vice to the Air Staff on the process of d.eveloprnents; maintain
coordinatlon with ARPA, the Departments of the Arry and Naqy and
other interested. governnent agencies; and maintain liaison wlth
clvilian educational institutions, lnd.ustry, and representatives
of foreign governments engaged. ln researeh and d.evelotrxrent actlv-
ities.

The same nemorandum narned. General- Boushey as direetor and provided hin

witb a small staff. Boushey promptly organized his d.ireetorate und.er

four assistants--for Boost Glid.e Systems, Space Projeets and Systens

Stud.ies, Manned. Milltary Space Systenns, and Unmanned. Mllltary $pace Sye-

tems.

Doubtless Headquarters USAF, hoped. to nake the Dlreetorate of Advaricett

Technology the control point for all Alr Force space proJects. ffonener,

slnce the space projeets vere dependent upon mlssiles, the space progrem

necessarily lnvolved Atr'B[t[D, wb.ose naln point of contact wlth Headquarters

was through the Assistant Chlef of Staff for Guided. Mlssiles. Und.er the

circumstances lt was imprudent to sever all ties between the guld.ed. nis-

sile office and the space progra&, and a reassignment of authority between

the Asslstant Chief of Staff for Guided Missiles and the Directorate of

Advanced Technology was inevltable. 0n 5 ApriL L959 the Chief of $taff

reseind.ed. the d.irective of 4 Mareh I95B and. delegated. responsibility for

coord.inating and monitoring a1l Air Force space acttvities wlthin the Air

Staff to the Dlreetorate of Advanced Teehnology. However, the Assistant

Chief of Staff for Guid.ed Missiles conti.nued- to retain responsibillty for
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coord'inating the requirements for ballistic missile resources needed. in

suppolt of the space projects, inctud.ing boosters and. test facilities.
On 13 April a Head.quarters office instruction deflned the relationship

between the Directorate of Advanced. Technology and other offices of the

Air Staff, ARPA, and NASA.2O
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\rtI. CI\NLIAN SPACE AGENCIES

Both houses of congress vere d.eepLy d.lsturbed. by sputnik I Sputnlk

II. The Russians appeared. weLl on tbe way towartt An ICBM-atomlc-war cap-

ability that would. peruit d.lrect attack on Anerican cities ancl inclustry.

Equally disconcerting, fron the vlewpolnt of the cold war strategy, was

the d.etrlnnental impact tbe Russian successes undenlably had on the pres-

tlge of the Unitecl States" Moreover, the United. States was far behincl tbe

Sovlets in.plannlng and cond.ucllng 6pace activltles.-ai lnportant factor

in such areas as lnternational law, foreign relations, and bltberto unl-

naglned weaponry of offense and. defense, as well as a conpelllng appeaL

to imagination through projects of sueh universal usefulnegs as neteorology

and navigation. In the yet vaster areas of pure sclence, space operations

seemed destined. to be of lncalculable lnportance to the whole human race

andl its social structure.

Senators and representatives d.ld not content tbemselves witb expres-

sions of astonishnent, clismay, or incurable opttnlsm. The sttuation was

serious, and Congress prepared. for serious action. On 27 Novembet L957

the Prepared.ness Investigating Subcommittee of the Senate Connittee on

Ar:ned Services opened an investlgation of the Aneriean nlgsile and spsce

prograns. On 6 February IgrS the Senate establisbed a Speelal Connlttee

on Space ancl Astronautics. The House followed suit, establishlng on 5

March lts own Select Conmittee on Astronautics and Space Exploration.

Meanwhile, both the Senate and House came to the assietance of the Depart-

nent of Defense by cooperating wLtb Secretary McEIroy in -establlsh'lng

and
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ARPA. This DOD agency assured the nation that there would be a mlIitary

space progra&. No one could say at the time bow much tbe program would

be curtailect by the eivllian-scientlftc progran still belng d.ebated. ln

White HouEe and congressional circles.1

By Mareh L9r8, Congress was conversant with several aLternative pro-

posals for the organization of spaee agencies by the executive brench, as

well as several ways in wbich the legislative branch could keep ltself

lnforaed". The congresslonal eomnlttees felt that the Presld.ent had a

vid.e cholce. He could entrr:.st the entire space program to one of the

following: the Department of Defense, the Atomic Energy Conmisslon, a

new commj.ssion modeled on AEC, a d.epartment of science, or a coord.inated.

effort by the Natlonal Aca.d.emy of Science and. the Natlonal Sclence Found.a-

t1on. In exerclslng its or+n watchd"og prerogatlves, Congress could choose

between creating a new joint conmlttee on space, ad"d.ing space responsibil-

ltles to the Jolnt Committee on Atonic Energy, or placing.the exlstent
2

Senate and. House space commlttees on a permanent basls.

Congress trad not gone beyond. this point when the Presiclentrs Scienee
.*

Ad.visory Commlttee issuecl its statement of 25 March 1958. The paper

showed. that the mllltary space progran nas certaln to be continued.. It

sbowed aLso tbat an extensive civlLlan-sclentlfic program wou]-d" be undertaken

afial that Congress wouLd" be called. upon to establish by 1aw a clvl].lan sp&ce

agencyr or a complex of space agencles. The situatlon then moved. rapldly

toward lts clina:r.

Hg".?.flges gI. the 8res1dgn3's Proposed Spqcg Agency

On 2 April I95B the Presld.ent fomarded to Congress hls recornnendation

"tbat a€ronauttcal and space seience activitles sponsored. by the Unlted

*See abover p 94.
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States be eonducted und.er the dlrection of a civLllan €€ency, except for

those projects prlmarlly aseoclated wlth ntlitary requlrernents." I{e urged.

Congress to create a Natlonal Aeronautlcs and Space Agency lnto rhich tbe

National Atlvisory Counittee for Aeronautics (UACA) would. be absorbed as a

nucleus. In thls way NASA wou1il contlnue the aeronautical research func-

tions of IrIACA and expand. lnto the space area. The ner {rgency would be

headed. by a tllreetor appoi.ntecl by the Presid.ent with tbe congent of tbe

Senate. President Eisenhoner requestect the ereation al-so of a natlonal

a,eronautics and space board to ad.vise hin, with representation fron lnter-
q

estecl government agencles lncludlng the milltary. He adcted:-

It ls contemplated that tbe Department of Defense will contlnue
to be responsible for 6pace activities peculiar to or primarily
assoclated. wlth ntl-ltary weapons systems or mllltary operatl'ons.
Responslbllity for other progrsn6 ls to be assumed. by tbe new agency.

Tbe Presid.ent clearly callecl for a space progran that ltas spltt

betreen civilian-scientific lnterests and the nllitary. It ras then up

to Congress to approve the Presldent's pollcy 1n such a vay as to insure

the securlty of the natlon ln space. 'This point, lnd.eecl, beeame tbe crurc

of the tong a,nd. interestlag hearings eonductetl by the Senate and Ilouse

space comnlttees. Congress could. not forget that space exploratlon was

possible ln 1958 because of nlsslle developrments. Also, ln 1958 thp u11-

ltary controlled most of the personnel tralned. for researcb 1n space pro-

pulslon and vehlcles as well as the naterlals need.ed for the future pro-

gram. For Congress, the most obvlous and irnrnediate problen was to cleter-

mine as exactly as possible tbe relationship between tAe civillan and.

4
nilitary programs.

During April and May a processlon of d.istlnguishec witnesses moved

before the congressional space comnlttees. At flrst the consensus $aEl
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that NACA, with a few changes 1n lts charter, would become I{ASA. The

scienttsts sanctioned. such an arrangement. From their point of vler a

clvil-ian-selentlflc program was essential beeause the nonmi.J-itary aspects

of space exploration were too important to be entrustetl to a purely mlll-

tary progran" OnIy a civillan-scientlflc progran eould lngure a techni-

celly sound approach. Yet the sclentists were also of one accord that

mllltary lnterests should be sa^feguard.ed, a.nd. they spoke speclfically of

reconnaisgance and communleation sateIlltes. Tbese witnesses were confl-

dent that nllltary apptications would follow autonatLcally fron a scientlflc
c

program.'

The nlIitary and tbelr representatlves were 1n genera.l agreenent wltb

the elvillan selentlsts, but they interjected. a fev eautloug reservatlons.

Spokesmen f,or the Departnent of Defense approved the eetabllslment of ITIASA

and. spoke of it as belng an extension of ITIACA lnto space. However, all

of them spoke out against excLudlng the Department of Defense from basie

researeh for serviee nlssions. Thls precaution wou1d. entall avoldance of

a rlgid d.eftnition of weapon prograns. Conced"lng tbat the nonrnllirary

aspects of the natlonal space program sbould. be under clvllian d.irectlon,

the point was made tine and again that nothlng ehould. be done to prevent

the Departnent of Defense from antielpating "reasonable requirements" and.

proceeding with the work imed.iately. The nll-ltary theme was simply-that
othere shourd be two prograns and. they shourd. be closel-y eoordlnated.

The National Aeronautics and Space Act of l9J8

Congress enacted. on 15 July the National Aeronautlcs and Space Act

of 1958. In an lntrod.uctory d.eclaratlon of pollcy and. purpose, Congress

afflraed. that the space aetlvitles of the Unlted States were d.evoted. to
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peaceful end.s and that responslbility for conducting this work was vested.

ln a civillan agency. The authority of the agency $as then quallfied by

important exceptlons. Aetivltles primarily associated. vitb weapon systen

d.evelopments, military operations, or the defense of the Unlted States--

including the necessary researeh and. developnent--"sha1l be the responsJ.-

bllity of, and shall be d.irected by, the Department of Defense." The aet

authorlzed the President to determine whlch a€ency, civlllan or mllltary,

sbould have responslbllity for speeiflc pro;ects.7

The Spaee Act provid.ed for three new ageneies. llro of tbeu were

wholly civilian--the Natlonal Aeronauties and Space Council (IrIASC) and

tbe Natlonal Aeronautics and Space Adninistration (NASA). Tbe thlrd sgency,

the Clvllian-Mil1tary Llaison Committee (C-MLC), was, as lts nane inpliecl,

hybrid.. The respectlve purpose of these agencles was to assist and advlse

the Presid.ent in space natters, to d.irect the clvllia.n-scientiflc space

program, and to tie together tbe civilian and. military program in "a tlto-
6

way street of infomratlon and d"eclsj.on maklng."

The council consisted. of the Presld.ent, Secretary of State, Secreta.ql

of Defense, Adninlstrator of NASA, Chairrnan of AEC, and four add.itional

members appointed. by the President--on€ fron within and tbree from outside

the Government. NASC would assist the Presld.ent to survey aeronautlcal

and space actlvitles and. "provid.e for effectlve cooperatlon between the

National Aeronautlcs and Space Adrnlnlstratlon and the Department of De-
g

fense. tt'

NASAr{ bead.ed. by a presidentlalLy appointed. administrator, recelved

authority to plan, direet, and. conduct aeronautical and space activltles;

arrange for participatlon in space activities by tbe se,lentific comtunity;
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and. provid.e for the wid.est Bractieable d.issemination of acquired inforna-

tion; NASA was thus unmistakably an operational agency and would require

operating facllities as soon as activated.. The need was met by absorblng

NACA, its personnel, and faeil-itles. The act directed al-I other govern;

ment d.epartrients and. agencies to cooperate as required. by NASA "in making

their services, equipeent, personnel, and facil-itle.s avaiLable." The aet

also stated. that NASA, und.er the guid"ance of the Presid.ent, could. enga€e

1n a program of international cooperation, a provision that gave a foreign
10policy tie-in with the Department of State.

The Civilian-Military Liaison Committee would consist of a chairman

appointed. by the Presid.ent *a " membership of unspecified number but

equally d.ivid.ed- between representatives from NASA and DOD. The military

representatives in turn would be equally d.ivid.ed. between OSD and each of

the three services. "The Administration fwASgl and. the Departnent of De-

fense, through the Liaison Conmittee, shall advise and consult with each

other on all matters within their respeetive jurisd.ictions relating to

aeronautical and. space activiti.es and shall keep each other fully and cur-

rentJ-y informed with respect to such activities." In case of unresolved.

d.isagreement between the Administrator of NASA and the Secretary of Defense,
II

either of them coul-d refer the matter to the President for decision.

The train of witnesses from the Department of Defense had ably im-

pressed. on Congress the necessity of condueting research and. development

for its own space projects. Congress in turn rrent to sone length to in-

sure DODts freed.om in thls fleld., as explained in the Conference nepo"ttl2

The Congress recognizes that the d.eveloprnent of aeronautlcs and space
eapabillties is lnportant both to peaceful pur?oses and. to the de-
fense of the United States and for the preservation of every-
where. ft is the tntent of Congress that 'freedom to
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carry on research, development, and. exploration be afforded. both a
civilian {€ency and the Defense EstablislTnent to insure the fl:I1
development of these peacefuL and. d.efense uses withoutunnecessaJif
d.elay, to exclude the possibillty that one agency would be able to
preempt a field. of activity so as to preelude the other agency fron
movlng along rel-ated lines of development necessary to the full ac-
compllshnent of lts d.uties asslgned under this act. At the sane
time, sueh freedon to pursue activitles should be so conducted. ab
to avoid unnecess&ry duplication of effort and expenditure. Tttls
can be accompllshed. by providlng for full cooperatlon between the
elvilian r€ency and. the Department of Defense. It is clearly rec-
ognized. that activities which are peculiar to or prfuoarlly assocla-
ted with lteapons systems or mllitary operatlons or to the defense
of the United. States (lnclud.lng the research and. developrnent D€c€s-
sary to urake effective provision for the defense of the Unlted States)
shall- be under the jurisdlction of the Department of Defense. How-
ever, because tbere ls a gray area between clvlllan and' milltary
interests, and unavoidable overlappingr it ls necessary that nachlnery
be provld.ed. at tbe hlghest level of Government to make d.etetminations
of responsibility and jurisdiction.

This act mekes such provision by providing that the Presld.ent,
assisted. by an Ad.visory Council, sha1l make the actual tLete:rulnatlons
in the assignnent of new programs and projects. The act also pro-
vld.es that the A&nlnistrator of the National Aeronautics and Space
Adnlnistratlon and. the Secretary of Defense can seek solutlons to
questions of jurisdictlon eltber d.irectty or through a Civilian-Mll-
itary Lialson Comnaittee to hold. to a minlmr.ur the questions referred.
to the President and. the Council.

Organizing Spaee Agepcies und.er PL 8>-268

The President approved the Space Act on 29 July 1958. Under its

tetrs it would becoue effective on a convenlent d.ate withln tbe succeedlng

pO days.

Oetober,

This allowetl the Presid.ent and. his advlsers IJ neeks, until 26

tn which to appoint the members of the 6pace eounell antl the top

NASA official-s, Since C-MLC was a llaison conrnlttee betneen tbe Depart-

ment of Defense and NASA, the appointment of its ehair"man eould awalt the

actual activation of NASA.

On 8 August 1958 the President selected Dr, T. Keith Glennan, presi-

d.ent of Case Institute of Technology, Cleveland., Ohio, and" Dr. Iiugh L.

Dryd.en, Director of NACA, as the administrator and. deputy ad:llnlstrator
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of NASA. 0n 4 Septenber the hesldent chose Willlan A.M. Burden as the

flfth government menber of the 6pace councll. At the sane tlne the Pres-

itlent appointed. Dre. James fl. Doollttle, Alan T. Wateraan, and Detlev H.

Bronk as tbe nongovernnent nnembers. On 31 October the President reasslgned.

Wi1llan Holaday fron Director of Guideti Misslles to chainnanshlp of C-MLC.

The Space Act d.id. not specify how NASA was to be organlzed other tb.an

to provid.e for an adninistrator and a d.eputy a.dministrator. Glenman there-

fore had a free band. ln setting up the agency, and. he acted vitb d.lspatch.

He organized. I{ASA into three d.lvtsions--space a.nd. Flight Development,

Aeronautlcal and Spaee Research, and. Buslness .Adnj.nistratlon. On I Oc*

tober r9)8, Grennan announced. that NASA wa6 prepared to d.iseharge its
13cutles.

Of the tbree agencies establlshed by the Space Act, the Cj"vilian-

Mlli.tary Lialson Connlttee nas the least well defined,, and. it becane the

most d.ifficult to organize. Since Congress d,ld. not fix the membersbtp, lt
was up to Glennan antl MeElroy to make the arrangenent. After several con-

ferences tbere was art agreenent tbat the cmnittee vould. be eomposed cf

four representatlves from NASA, one from OSD (ARPA), ed one each from

the Anny, Natfr and. Air Force. These elght, along witb. the chalrman:, ge.r,r:

the committee nine ,"rb""".14

On 12 September, McElroy asked. the three services to reconmend. their

C-MLC representatives and alternates. The Air Foree had already given

rnueb thougbt to th1s, being d.eeply concerned. by tbe fact that I{ASA would

absorb IIIACA along with much of the space progran originally eoneej.ve* by

the Air Force and still eonsid.ered. essential to its mtssion. Thus some

Air Staff officials felt that an Air Force eeneral offi De cnalrmeil
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of C-MIC since the Air Foree had a predoninant roLe ln both aeronautlcs

and. space. The suggestlon was not recelved entbuslasticaLly, and. on l1

October, wlth Holadayrs seJ,ectton as cbafudoan, tbe Departnent of Defense
*'l tr

announced. its comlttee representattve e, "
A much rnore d.lffieuLt questlon concerned. tbe scope of C-MLC's func-

tlons. Bbe Space A,ct had. been vague on tbiE point, and it was generaLLy

agreed. tbat a charter or elnlLar paper was necessary. The Jolnt Chiefs

'were uneasy least the mllltary be unable to convey thelr viewpolnt to

the civilian agene5 ffid thereln they doubtLess refLected the anxlety of
I6tbe tbree services ag weLl. Negotlatlons begun ln Septenber reeulted

in a flrst d.ra^ft clrculated anong the servlcee durlng the flrst week Ln

October. Tbe A:rny, NaWr and Alr Force aJ-l wanted. a more convlnelng Buer-

dntee of future cooperation betreen NASA and DOD. In a,iltlltlon, tbe Air

Force stlil. argued for a USAF generq.l officer as "hri**.U
A serieg of hlgh-level conferences ensued. involvlng the servlc€ a€c-

retarlee and the Dlrector of ARPA. Out of these conferences came a con-

promlse d.raft that reconelled. the MSA-DOD viewpoints. The cberter etatect

tbat C-I4LP vou1d provid.e a cha"nnel for tbe exchange of informatlon a,ncl. ad-

vlce betfeen NA,SA and DOD, encourage further NASA-DOD contact at approprl-

ate levels, recommend. eourses of actlon ln the event of clifferences betrreen

NA,SA antt DOD, and perfonn other d.utles as assignecl by NASA or DOD. The

conmittee would. meet once each nontb antL report lts conclugions to lfASA
rQtrv

and. DOD.

xThe mlIitary representatives were Roy W. Jobnson, OSD; Maj. Oen. W.W.
Dick, Army; Vice Adn. R.B. Plrie, Narry'; and. Maj. Gen. R.P. $wofford., Alr
Foree. The NASA repreeentatlves, a,nnounced on 17 November ltl8, were
Hugh L. Dryd.en, Abe Sllverstein, Homer J. Stewart, and. I Abbott.
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Tbe A:med Forces Po1lcy CounclL (AfpC) approved. theee tenns of ref-
erence on E,October, and thle actlon, ln the optnlon of tbe Dlrector of

ARPA, vas equlvalent to ratlflcatlon by DOD.19

fbe AIPC approrral of tbe C-MLC cbarter, ancl even the appotntnent of

Horaday as cbalrzran, tlld. not cmpletery clarlff the posltlon of tbe con-

mlttee 1n the overall etructure of space organlzatlons. It was lmposslble

to predict bor tbe responslbllltleE of the coumlttee wouLd. tlevel-op, and

durlng the forrnative perlod. the Air Force need.ed. a partlcuLarly eensitlve

cbannel of eontact to pemlt prompt actlon. I,t. Gen. Roseoe c. wl].son,

DCS/DeveJ.opnent elnce March 1958, appolnted. a menber of hls staff to mon-

itor C-MLC actlvltles for the usAF member of the conmittee. He, in turn,

was supported by a d.esignated offlcer fron each of tbree d.lrectorates of

DCS/Develolrnent: Ad.vanced. Tecbnology, Requirenents, and Researeh and
DO

Develotrment.--

fhough much thought went lnto the organlzation of C-MLC and lnto the

selectlon of its member6, between Novenber L958 and Jury l9j9 the a6ency

functloned only as ar atropby. So unlurportant were lts contrlbutlone to

the space program that lts history can be largely ignored.*

Organlzatlon fol Space at End of 198

In Octobet l9r7 the cry had been for a simpllfication of the missile-

spaee compLex vlthin tbe Departnent of Defense. A year later tbe nlssile

*The flrst C-MLC charter was a conpromlse and. d.lil not all-ov the commlttee
the scope of actlvlty und.oubtedly lnteniled. by ttre Spaee Act. Fron the
beglnning lt uas l-argely ignored. both by DOD and NA,SA, with most of the im-
portant lsgues belng settled d.lrectJ.y by the Secretary of Defenge and the
Adnlnlstrator, IVASA. As a consequence tbe nlnutes of C-MtC's flrst elgbt
neetlngs, beglnnlng 25 lfovenber 1958 and. contlnuing through ],8 June L959t
exhlblt a porrerty'of activity, arid even a"fter tbe beglnning of fiscal year
L%A, when a new charter went lnto effeet, there was 1ltil.e improvement.
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conplex had. not been stnpllfled, the nflltary spaee complex had. been elab-

orated, and. ln adctltton tbere was tbe newl"y created clvlllan conplex.

Since the nllltary were obllgatecl to provlde NA"SA wlth nuch of its logis-

tlc support, it nas not always a alnpJ-e matter to draw sharp lines between

the civillan and. nllltary space-mLsslle orgenizatlons; it was even l-ess

simple to drar sha.rry Ilnes between tlre civll1an and" nllltary space pro-

grams. Tbe areas of overlap $ere very l-arge ancl gray. 'Tbe confuslon in-

evltably resuJ.tlng from the overlays of agencles ancl projeets beeame

greater as the lnternatlonal situatlon kept allve tbe question of whether

space was prlnartly a cLvilj.an responslbittty to be usedfor peaceful pur-

poses or prlnarlly a nilitarry responsiblllty to provid.e national defense.

Und.er the ctrcumstances there were end.less opportunities for d.isagreements

and rivalrles that at any ttne night d.e1ay projects of vital interest to

the Unlted States. In the latter part of 1958 the situation was far from

ld.eal-, anct it d.ld. not appreclabl-y lmprove during the first six nonths of

t959.
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VIII. E]CI{T MOIITIIS OF ARPA SUPNEMACY

When McElroy actlvated" ARPA on J February L))8, he intended' it to be

either a "special task force" within ttre Department of Defense or possibly

a "fourth serviee" to direct and control the research anC. d.evelopment

phase of tbe military 6pace progrsm. For at least a year lt seemed' that

ARPA might ind.eed continue ind.efinltely to function as a fourth serviee,

and. during the first eight monLhs of the period, February tbrough Septem-

ber, 1t had. a yet greater role, for it served as the civilian space a€ency

as we1l. The Presid.ent himself confirrned. thls temporary overall authority.

The Sources of ARPA's Progran

In the hectic days after Spuinik, civilian authorities had. not only

to deterrnine hlgh policy--questions of space-for-peace, of a single or

dual space program, of space a€eney organization--but also the klnd of

projeets to receive inrned.iate emphasis. There were some who felt that

neither Vanguard" nor the Anny-sponsored. Jupiter-C proposal had any inher-

ent value except as a "spectacular firstr" and" Sputnik had. robbed. then of

that. In the future the United States should forsake any project that

smacked. of "seconil best" and- concentrate on another "spectacular first"

as the only way to surpass Sputnik. Others argued that the United. States

*In a memo to McElroy on 24 Marcb the Presid.ent approved the assignment
of scientlfic and military 6paee projects to ARPA, as the Seeretary had'

set forth in a menao of 19 March. The President said.: "I do so with the
unilerstanding thab when and. if a civillan space agency ls created, these
projects will be subject to review to deterrnine which would be under the
cognizance of the Departmen', of Defense and. which und.er the cognizance
of the new r€ency.'r
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need.ed. psychologicarry to get lnto space at once, even though Aoerlcan

satellltes eould. not equal for tbe time belng the succeso of the Rueslans.

The latter argulent prevalled.1

Vanguard. and. Explorer I

When reports of Sputnlk flrst reached Red.stone Arsenal-, General Medarls

and Dr. Von Braun, thought at once that thelr hitherto rejected. Juplter-C

project mlght nor be aceeptabl-e. They lrmectlateJ.y brlefed. tbelr guest,

SOD Designate McElroy, and assured hlra the A:rny could. place a eatelllte

in orbit within 5o to 9o days. on J october, wllbur M. Brucker, secretary

of the Amy, reeonrnended. that the Secretary of . Defense approve an A:my
2

program to launeh a satelllte within 120 tlays at a cost of $ta.7 nlllion.

This proposal was on McElroyrs desk wben he became Secretary of Defense

on p Oetober.

The new Secretary, assuming that a milltary satellite would be tol-
erated- und.er the eha.nging clrcumstancds, asked Brucker to restucly the pro-

posal and., at the sape time, suggest ways of assisting Vanguard.. The

Anty promptly d.iscussed. its project with lioladay, who was al.ready review-

ing plans to accelerate the Vanguard schedule 1n an indlrect way. The

Navy had planned to launeh a Vanguard test vehiele (fV-S) late in I9j7,

but without lntend.ing to orbit it. After Sputnik the tlate wap set for

6 December, tbe objective of the launching was ehanged to achleve orblt,

and the test vehiele was advertised. as a satellite. In vlew of these

Vanguard. plans, Holaday urged. that the Juplter-C not be launched until

after 5 December. McEIroy agreed., but on B November he authorized. tbe

Anny to proceed, knowing tbat the Jupiter-C cou1d. not be Launched. before
?

the Vanguard..-
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On I Novenber 1957 the RuEslans suceessfull-y orbltecl Sputnlk II, the

saterllte welghlng rrl2o pound.s. One nonth rater, 6 December, the Naqg

attenptect to orblt the vanguartl test vebicle wtth its J.2!-pound. payload..

There was a nechanlcal failure ln the propulsion system, and vanguarcl

burst into flanes two seeond.s after launching. There was some critlcissl
of the declslon to turn a test vehtcle launching into a satelllte 1aunch-

ing: "we pushed vanguard. too bard., and the project became a mess.,,4

Meanwhile, the Arrny went fonrard wlth its Jupiter-C project, now d.es-

ignated. Explorer. ft was belng plannetl as a "scientific setelLlte, " and

objections no longer were there to using a milltary nlssile, the Redstone,

as a booster'. Launehlng oceurred. l1 January 1958, and a cyllndrlcal satel-

Iite welgbing Jo.B pound.s with a perlgee of 2L7 miles, an apogee of J-rolJ

uniles, and an estiraated. Ilfe of ? to l-O years $as successfully orbited..

fbe shot took place only 8h aays after McElroy?s authorization" The chief

value of Explorer I lles in its irrefutable conflruation that the United.

States could bave launched a satelllte before the Soviet Unlon lf the

A:my bad reeeived. peraission to make tbe try.
Explorer I was a great boon to Anny prestige. In this eonnect,ion it

is interesting to note that the Arny bad. the same a.d.vantage, in mlniature,

over the ltlarry anti the Air Force that the Soviet Unlon had. over the United

States. The Army had. an avalLable nissiLe with sufficient thrust to serve

as booster in ltftlng a snall satellite lnto orblt. Plans for project

Orbiter were based. on that simple fact, and lt was this same simple faet

that l-eti McElroy to glve A3[,lA responslbility for the firet successful

Anerican satelllte. Tbls dld not lnply that the Army had a carefulry

thought-dut space program but ratber that the Army met a natlonal crisis
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ln one field by uslng a weapon devel-oped for anotber fleld. as an emergency

system of propulslon. Seeretary Brucker sald. much tbis same thlng in tes-

tlmony before a congrecslonal commlttee at a later d.ate:5

Tbe Anny developed lts broad capablLlties, whlch are now belng
used in space proJects, aE an inevttabl-e reeuLt of, lts progresEive
work and outstand.lng success ln the fle1d. of mllltary mlssiLes. The
A:rny ls gratX.fled. that aB a resuLt of thls devei.oped. capablllty lt
can l-end. subetantiaS. support and. asslstance to the vltal natlonal
spaee program.

Air Force Requestq tor DOD Approv,*

The Air Force was quite alrare that McElroy'B lnterest in Explorer

could bode 1lL for USAF interests. 0n 29 0ctober L957t whlle OSD was

stlL1 exanining the Aray's proposal, representatives of the Alr Staff

briefed. the Secretary e3 Defense on the background" a,nd. current status of

the Advanced" Reconnaissanee Satel}ite (ARS) or WS-IIJT,, pointing out that

with a snall lncrease in funds for flscs.l year 1959 the satellite coulct

be orbited in 1t50. D.rring the first two weeks of November the Air Force

subnltted suggestlons to tbe Armed. Forces Poliey Councll ancl to ibe Sec-

retary of Defense that a Thor-boosted. recoverable photographie satellite

be launched in March l9)9t that 12 Navaho boosters be utlllzed. in various

combinations to orbit satellites with payload.s varying from'15 to 2rOOO

pound.s, and that payload.s of 28 to 27O pounds be sent to the moon within

the next B to t2 months. On 12 November L957, Seeretary of the A1r Force

Douglas requested the Secretary of Defense to assign to the Air Foree re-

sponsibility for all nilitary satellites includ.lng, of eourse, WS-II1L

which was to be accelerated. There $as no answer to the Air Force papers

prior to the launching of Explorer I.o

Recommend.ations of tle Advisory Group on Spe-cial Capabllitles

0n 6 September I957t flolad.ay had. wrltten a memorandum to Dr. Stewart,
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cbal:man of

selectors of

tbe Advisory Group on Speclal Capabllltles, eval.uatore and
*.7

the IGY satelllte: '

You and. the nembers of your group constltute a unlque body of
experlence ln satelllte systems and tbe actuaL problens of thelr
develotrxnent, bavlng stud.leit tbe possiblLlties before the announce-
nent of the scientlflc eatellite progran, ancl havlng nonltoreA its
progress from tbe beglnnlng. You also congltlered tbe lerger, longer
range posslblllties such as WS-IIJL early tn L955 anci nade certain
recornmend.ations on lt to the Departrnent of Defense whlcb for a nun-
ber of reasons could. not be implenented at that tlne.

I feel that tt may be timely to ask the group to belp ne by
preparing for tbe tlnne when lt wlll ultimately be necessary to declde
on a number of questlons on nilitary appllcations of sateLllte tech-
niques. The feasibil-1ty and. tlmlng of such appllcatlons tseem to cle-
pend mainly upon the capabillties of rocket systens, thelr avalLab1l-
ity, and, of course, upon the outcome of Project Vanguard., our flrst
venture ln thls field..

I should now tberefore llke to ask the Ad.visory Group on Special-
Capablllties to look again into the satelllte plans and prograns of
the mllltary d.epartments and submlt your conclusions on the tecbnl-
cal capablllties based. on the best avallable faets at this time
As to timing, I sbalI be grateful lf you could submlt your main con-
clusions by March L9r8.

The group held a meeting on I Oetober, and. the next day its lelsurely ap-

proach was d.isnrpteil by Sputnik. Holaday reguested. that tbe group "expe-

dlte its stud.y in every possible w&Xr " and. on 1I Oetober the group asked.

each of -bhe three military services to submit recomnendations as soon as
x

practicable."

The services replied in December with wbat may be callecl their flrst

offlcial prograns. They agreed that the Ruseian success should be eoun-

tered by a U.S. nationa] program that integrated. scientific and nilitary

elements "to avoid a ctiLution of effort, " ard they all looked toward. nan-

ned. space veh:icles as the ehief goal for the future. Othenrlse eaeh

service thought along the lines of lte olrn trad.ltions. The Anny and. NaW,

*See above, p "12.
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being surface-mind.ed, wanted. the space program d.esigned to support land

forces and fleets. The Alr Force, on the contrary, thought of space as

an extension of the operational area of airpower.

The Armyrs inrnediate interest covered. reconnalssance, neteorology,

napping, geod.esy, and navigation. Beyond. this there should. be deeper

probes into the solar system. In a three-year prograrn, the Army suggested.

15 Jupiter launchings that would. provid.e a 2O-pound reconnalssance satellite

by rnicl-1958, a I!-pound lunar shot by September 1958, a 120-pound lunar

shob with photography by January 1959, and a lO- to 100-pound lunar impaet

sonetime in L959. Stretching out another dozen years to I97I, the Amy

spoke of manned. carriers propeLled. by Tltan-like boosters with sund.ry eom-

binations of hlgh-speed. sta6es. The estimated eost ras $t4 bitlion. The

Arruy ras strong in its oppositlon to a single-serviee military progra,m,

though ad.vocating a unified. program to meet the legitimate needs of all

three services. The Anny also opposed. reeognition of space operations as

an extension of strategie air activity.9

The Naw;' stressed. small sai:ellites, not exceeding l0O pound.s, to meet

immed.iate military requirenents for cornmunicaNions, navigation, meteorology,

and. reconnaissance. They could be launchecl either by improved Vanguards

or Thors in a schedule of )O vehicles ihrough L96L. Small, 1O-pound. satel-

lites eould. also be advantageously launched from flying aircraft. The

Iong-terrn progra:n includ-ed. manned. vehicles of the X-I) type, five lunar

shots, and eventually 11100-pound" satelti-ues using Titan-Vanguard combi-

natlons for propulsion. The eost was consid-erably but vaguel_t' more than
10

$2I2 mitlion.

The Air Foree suggested a short-term Thor-boosted JOO-pound. recoverabfe

-
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photographic satellite by I9r9. A J.ong-term program, based on AtLa6 and

Titan missiles ln connection vitb WS-IIJL, includ.ecl nlsslons for photog-

rap$, ferret d.eteetlon, infrared. survelllance of alrcraft and. ICBM's,

and. eventually visual surveilLance wtth televlslon. Wlth program accel-

eratl.on, a WS-II7L 2r000-pound satellite on a JOO-mlle orbit would be

posslble by L959.. The great advantage of WS-117L was that lt had been

und.er stud.y slnce 1946 end und.er developrnent since 1955. The weakness of
11

the Air Force paper nas lts lack of cost estlnates.

The ad"visory group recognized val1d. mlIitary, scientiflc, ani[, €v€D-

tuaIly, commercial needs for satellites and. belleved tbat the objectivee

of the overall program would have to include manned spacefllght drawn fron

the X-Il experience" The group urged both an immed.late sbort-range aE

well as a long-range progran that would. reach toward. the genuinely spec-

tacular. There were four major recommend.ations. Flrst, plan for a strong

program of large satellj.tes and manned flight. Seeond, take inmed-iate

actj.on to use the available potentlalities of Vanguard and Jupiter-C* to

launeh very small satellitesr'as well as the Jupiter and" Thor IRBM's to

launch 300- to 400-pound. satellites by L9)9. This recommend"atj"on called

for a Thor-IUL lnterim progran while anticipating the Atlas-lfit. Third",

WS-I17L shouLd" be eontinued. and given both mj.litary and nonnilitary appli-

cation.* The fourth recommend.ation urged. that the scientiflc parts of tbe

xAlready Jupiter-C was belng cal-led- Juno I, a Red.stone booster wlth three
clusters of Sergeants. JunoII was a Jupiter booster wlth three elusters
of Sergeants, and Juno III was a Jupiter booster with three elusters of
Vanguard Stage J.

tln evaluating WS-I}IL the group noted the 1lmlted support glven the proJ-
ect to date and ernphasized the feaslbillty of uslng both tbe Thor- and.
Atlas-boosted. comblnations for such nonmil-itary and military purposes as
pure scientific exploration, conmunicatlons, weather forecastlng, etc., in
addition to the planned reeonnaissaice and surveillance tasks.
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national program should. be carefu}ly related. and "mutually reinforced.''12

ltre USAF Astronautical P,rogram of 24 January 1958

Anticipating tbe stewart coulnittee's report by severa3- days, Holaday

requested the Air Force--and preoumably the Army and Navy' too--on 7 Jan-

uary 1958 to sugges.b ways of expediting the space effort. Holaday spec-

ciflcally stated. that the purpose of the paper was to assist tlre Direcbor
1?

of ARPA cluring the coming period of his ind"octrination'-- The Directorate

of Research and Developnent prepared a surnmary statement on the Air Force

astronautical d.evelopment program, tisting 5 systems and 21 subsystems to

carry out 5 types of missions "essential to the malntenanee of our nationaf

position and prestige." (See Table, p 1J2.) 1l*o areas were mentioned' as

being of interest to both the military and scientific prograns--space re-

search and manned flight. Four otber 4r€BS--reconnaissa,nce, weapon d'eliv-

ery, d.ata transmission, and countermeasures--w€x€ considered' of military

interest only. The pro$ram covered a period of tO years, and the cost

was estimated as an additional $5t million for flscal year 1956 ana $f'Z

billion for flscal year 1959. Assistant Seeretary Horner fo:lrarded' the

proposal on 2J January and. requested. Holad.ay to approve it and- grant the

r4
requlred. resourees.

There efas an unfortunate mlsund.erstanding within Air Force circles

about tbe purpose of Hola.day's request. DgS/Development and' the Director

of Researcb and Development thought the program should remain in and be

carri.ecl out by the Air Force. Horner, too, Seemed to bave made the same

assumption, else hls request that Holad.ay approve tbe program and grant

the requisite fund.s was scarcely eomprehensible. IIolad-ay, on the other

hand., used the paper as he said he would--to assist Johnson during his
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The A1r Force Astronautlcal Program of 2l+ Januarry Lgrg
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ind.octrlnation. Horad.ay therefore mad.e no reply to Horner, wblch was

keenly d.isappolnting to General Putt and hls staff. There were some who

felt that the progran had been pigeonholed. to clle--to be "overtaken by

eventsr" as was said. occasionally of later Air Force p"opor"la.15

Last USAF Efforts to Fave the Astronautical progran

By the end. of January it was plain that McElroy wciuld. actlvate ARPA

within a few d"ays. It was also plain that ARPA wou1d. take over the mtlt-

tar;' space research and. development program unless McElroy could. first be

persuad.ed to reconsid.er the move. The Air Force then made three last at-

tempts to linit ARPA's authority.

On I February I!)8, Douglas harked back to his memorandun of 12 No-

vember--stil-1 unanswered.--in which he had. asked. that the Air Force have

responsibili.ty for WS-IIJL satelrites. Now, more than two months later,

he again ad.dressed. the Secretary of Defense, reguesting that tbe latter
approve a draft paper containing the folrowing paragraph and return it to

IO
the Air Force as a d"lrective:

fn connection with the proposed estabtisbment of ARPA, of which
you are aware, f deslre that the foregoing project for a military re-
connaissance satellite, as accelerated, 1n the proposal subnitted to
me uncl,er date of November l.2, 1917, be continued. by the Air Force.
However, no signlficant changes should. be mad.e in the progran as so
approved. without the specific approval of ARPA. Pending the tlefln-
itive esfablistrn,ent of ARPA the Director of Guid.ed. Misslles will have
directlonal authority in respect to the progran.

Again there was no reply, and on I February McElroy aetivated. ARPA.

For several veeks Johnson was too busy settlng his new house in ord.er

to exercise autbority over the services. fn this moment of resplte, Doug-

las fert there was still the possibility of saving the integrity of the

.Air Force progran. once more, on ll+ February, he approaehed. McEtroy and

requested. authorization for the Air Force to und.ertake five projects
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closely related- to, but more d.etaited. than, the r-WS-ltTL proposals of

the previous November and December. These includ.ed, ICBM nose-cone testing

using a Thor-Vanguard comblnation; a Thor-Hustler televlsion satellite, to

be launched. ln September 1958, prinoarily for weather foreeasting; a Thor-

vanguard. satellite, with a first-fright date of Jury 1958, to carry our

reentry experiments; a Thor-Hustler scientific satellite to be launched

initlally in october 1958; and a Thor-vanguard raunching for the purpose
T7of hltting the moon.

A week passed with no acknowled.guent from the Secretary of Defense,

and on 2l February the Air Force made another try to eave ws-rr7l for it-
self. This time Horner requested. the Secretary of Defense to designate

the Air Force as executive agent for ws-rr?L slnce its d.evelopment plan

was alread.y being read.ied.. Ind.eed", a contract with Lockheed was being

supported from Air Force resources during fiscal year 1958. Provlsion for
the contract had been includ.ed" in the original flscal- year r))) bud"get,

but in the course of fonmulation the fund.s had. been d.e1eted ln favor of

ARPA. Horner hoped. these fund.s woul-d. be returned to the Air Force, rith
authority to procu.d,.18

when McElroy replied. on 24 February, he ignored. Douglas' requests of

1 and 14 February' Hovever, the Secretary of Defense approved the aceeler-

atlon of WS-111L, but und.er the d.irection of ARPA. Also, he requested" that
r9

a fund status summary of Alr Force space projects be submitted. to ARPA. 
-

The Air Force knew that developrnent responslbility over USAtr' space pro;eets

had passed. to ARPA. Of course Head.quarters USAF prepared the financial

statement and submitted it next d^ay. (See summary, p 135. )
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The Rule and Progran of ARpA in 1958

McEIroy had. aarple opportunity in his first months in offlce to become

famlliar with what the servlces had to offer and what they desired for the

still nebulous space prograrn. Before ARPA was activated. in February 1958

the Secretary experienced. the tilsappolntment of the Vanguard. attempt on 5

December and. another Vanguard failure on 5 February. On the other hand.,

he was d.oubtless encoura€ed. by the success of Explorer r on 3l January

and by plans for the continuation of that project. He had. learned from

brleflngs, memorandums, eonferences, and reports the potential capabili-

ties of the Army, NaWr and Air Force in space activities, and he had also

the recomnend.atlons of the Stewart Comittee to guid.e hin in selecting

projects for assignment to ARpA.

ARPAr s Op.eratlng Proce{rres

Johnsonfs approach to the servLces was not altogether a happy choice.

Although ARPA iras established ostensibly to direct the research and d.evel-

opment phase of military space projects, the activating DOD Direetive No.

5ro5.\rt of J February I)JB, was couched. in generar terrns: "The a€ency

shall be responsible for the d.irectlon or performance of such ad.vaneed.

proiects in the field of research and. d.evelopment as the Secretary of De-

fense shalI, from time to time, designate by lndividual category." More

speclfically, the agency lras authorized. to d.lrect the assigned. projects,

whatever they nlght be, by contractual arrangements with both governnent

and' nongovernment agenctes. Also, ARPA was authorized. to acquire or con-

stmct faclllties as necessary. The Secretary of Defense thus renained.

ln a posttlon to control the growth anit responslbllities of ARPA by either

llmlting the agency's responslblllty to lndlvld.ual-Iy assigrted projeets or

,i

{
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granting an overall autborization for wid.e areas. Tbe servlces of course

couLd d.o nothing but follow a "wait a,nd. see" pollcy whlle ARPA's true sig-

.nlficance slowly unfolded.

There was one thing, however, of whlch both ARPA and the servlces

could be gure--in the speeific areas of its eventuaL assignments, wbatever

they night be, ARPA would. possess an authority superLor to that of tbe Arny,

NaWr or Alr Force. For rnore tban a month, Johnson did. very 1lttle to

show what operating procedures he rould employ. Then on 27 Mareh 1958

he sent nearly identical memorandums of basic pollcy to eaeh of the s€FV-

1ce secretaries. Though authorlzetL to d.o so, he would. not ln tbe near

future construct or acgulre facll-itles, but he asserted. his rlght to take

over servlce laboratorles whenever he should d.een lt advlsable. After

ARPA recelvetl proJect asslgnments from the Secreta"qp of Defense, he would.

reasstgn them among the serviceg or perhaps outsld.e the services--wblch-

evef might be condueive to greater efflciency. In pursuit of ARPA objec-

tives; Johnson stated. that he was free ,to deal clireetly with fie1d. agen-

cle9, eompletely bypassing service and command headquarters. IIe llstett

the Ar:rary Ballistic Misslle Ageney, the Air Force Balllstic Missiles Divls-

lon, other centers of tbe Alr Research and Development Command., and the

Naval Ord.nance Test Station (NOTS) at Inyokern, Caltf., to whicb he wouLil

issue directives from tlme to time "for technlcal- and adnlnistratlve
20

services. tt

The services d.id. not rel,ish Johnson's decislon to act independently,

There vas no question of bls authorlty, but there was a question of the

wisd.om of his d.ecisions. To have a servlce project asslgned to ARPA and.

then have it splintered. i.nto eomponents for reassignment among service or
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outside {€encies rnight }ead. to increased effj.clency in the d.evelopment of

some parts, but it seemed. unlikely that the project as a whole would. ben-

eflt from d.isnemberment. Moreover, his policy of suspend"ing establlshed.

nethods of communication could. lead to confuslon, md it seemed to be at

least a partial transfer of ind^ispensable fleld. units from the control of

servlce head.quarters Lo a fourth service. It was rather widely assumed

that thls disregard for norrnal- channels of communication came from Johnson's

IDA ad-visers who were "inexperience<l wj.th military methods of proced.ure."

The::e is alvays another sicle of the coin. Johnson had great author-

ity, but with it came correspond.ing difficutties. Though he could lnileed.

act ind^epend.entll, as if chief of a fourth and" superlor serviee, his posi-

tion within the Department of Defense made it necessary for him to act as

arbitrator in servj-ce d"ifferences over space. It ls also right to mention

thab Johnson did not qet, t,he id.ea of out-of-channel communications from

his IDA ad.visers but from Secretary of the Arnly Brucker, who suggested-

it as a "time-saving" d"ari"".2I

The out-of-channel communieations did not work ve1]. It neverthel-ess

required. most of 1958 for ARPA to concede and make amends. In the end.,

ARPA decid.ed. first to deal d.irectly with ARDC rather than Atr'EMD and, 6om€-

22
what l-ater, to recognize the rights of Headquarters USAF.--

Tbe Assignment of Projects to ARPA

Two months elapsed before any projeets were actually assigned. to ARPA,

but Johnson d-id. not walt that long to assert his authority in the area of

space research and d.evel-opment.

McElroyts memorandum to the Secretary of the Air Force on 24 February

IplB stated definitely that WS-ll]L would be placed under ARPA. Four days
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later, Johnson gave evi.d.ence of his right to speak for the Secretary of

Defense in matters pertalning to space. Expressing his own j-nterest in

USA3 ' s long-te:m claims to manned space flight and WS-IIJL, Johnson said

the Alr Force should. concentr&te on these two field.s even to the detri-

ment of lower-priority projects. He wanted WS-l]lL accelerated but re-

jected, the interim Thor-boosted. version in favor of the Atlas version

and requested a clarification of the whole Air Force progran.23

Accord.ingly, Air Staff representatives briefed. Johnson on 19 March

f958. The briefing eovered unmanned systems, Dyna Soar, lunar base,

and manned" satellites as a substituNe for manned hypersonic research sys-

tem. Explanations of WS-IUL were limited to the Atlas version, and l41S

was st,ill kept to the employment of a manned capsule 1n prefe?ence to con-

centration on D;rna Soar. Only the capsule method was eonsidered eapable

24of putting a man in space ahead. of the Russians.

That same day, Johnson asked. SoD-Presidential approval of three space

projects selected by ARPA. Project No. I, to be assigned to ABMA, called.

for launchlngs--i.n August, November, and December 1958 and January I9r9--

of a high-visibility "propagand-a" satel-l-ite, an escape guid"ance experiment,

an lGY satellite, and. a cl-oud-eover experiment. Project No. 2, to be

assigned to AFBMD, consisted. of three lunar probes using a Thor booster,

part of Vanguard. as second stage, and. a solid" rocket as third stage. Proj-

ect No. 3, to be assigned to NOTS, was the development and operation of a

mechani.cal ground-scanning system for the lunar p"ob"".25

MeElroy sanctioned. the pro.leets within hours and forvarded Johnsonrs

request to the White House. Five d.ays later, the Presid.ent signified. his

approval but earefully matle the point that only for the time being ARPA

\#-r*,- .
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was acting as the national space a€ency. Upon the aetivation of a civilian
agency, he warned, there would. be a reevaluation and red.lstfibutlon of proj-

ects. On 27 March L958, Johnson was thus in a posltion to issue ARpA

orders (Ro's) Nos. 1, 2, and 3 to ABILA, AFBMD, ancl Nctrs to und.ertake tbe

d.evelopment of the space vehicles, tbe lunar probee, and tbe scanning
^/1Q

system.

The buildup of the national spaee progran began with AO's I, 2, and.

3. Other projects passed. to ARPA in quick suceession. On 4 Apri1, Argus,

the high-altitud-e atomic effects tests sched.uled. for the South Atlantic

area ln the near future, beea.me an ARPA responsibillty though not techni-

ealIy part of the space n"o*"*.tT on 1 May another transfer was made by

an OSD d-irective that stat"d.,28

. all satellites and other outer space vehicle programs to be
cond.ucted. by the Departrcent of Defense, includ"ing the VANGUARD series,
are hereby reassigned. from the Director, Guided. Missj.les, to tbe Di-
rector, Ad.vanced- Research Projects .@eney. The VANGUARD reassignment
specifically includes responsibility for preparation of the monthly
reports to the Presid.ent on the progress in the fnternatlonal Geo-
physical Year Satellite programs.

The Director, Guided. Missiles, will continue to be responsible
for s'upport of the above programs by necessary rocketry, launching
and other range facilities, anil the llke.

By the time that Vanguard. becarne an ARPA pro.ject there was obvious

need- of a systematic way to record the transfers. On IJ May 1958 the

Department of Defense issued. Directive No. 32OO.l, which repeated the

February d.efinition of ARPATs authorlty and also served as the basic paper

to which all future transfers to ARPA would. be recorded as inclosures.

AO's l, 2, and J remained. separate, but the Argus and Vanguard. transfers

automaticalty becarne Inclosures 1 and 2. Between then and October 1!!8

nunerous other assignments were mad-e, includ"ing ws-lul. on l0 June. The
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assignments eovered. the whole spectrum of "space-re1ated" projects from

properlants to engines, eLectronic vehicres, tracking, d.efense against

ballistic nissiles, and. satellites and. space probu".*

By the first of July it was posslble to place ARPAts projects into

three broad. areas: barristic missile defense, chemical propellant re-

search, and military spaee, the last for the tlme being inelud.lng some

projeets d.estined. for the cj-villan spece a€ency. The frontiers of ARPA

had been d.rawn.

.0RPAts Assignment of Projects

The d.istribution of projects among the servlces began with AOrs 1,

2, and. J. The system of forrralizing the assi.gnments was satisfactory and'

und.er:went no change. Between lp March and 1 october 1958, ARpA issued,22

A0rg wbich in turn were subject to numerous amendments from time to time.

It was soon evid.ent that Johnson was following through on his announced.

poricy of asslgning, and. even splintering, projects anong the services

and other agencies as he saw flt. The Air Force, in a rast attempt to

preserve the lntegrity of its program, d.ecid.ed upon a new tactic. Rather

than appeal uselessly to the Secretary of Defense, an appeal should. be mad.e

xProjects trAnsferred. to ARPA, and the d.ates:
I. Argus (nuclear explosions in exosphere over South Atlantic) 4 Apr 582. All DOD approved satellite and. outer space prograns (with

Vanguard) 1 May 58
3. High-perfonnance solid- propellants T Jun 584. Minitrack doppler fence ZO Jun !8
,, USA and USA$ ballistic missile d.efense projects except

Nike Zeus and BMEWS 20 Jun lB6. Stud.ies of effects of space weapons employment on
military electronic systems Q0 Jun !B

7, Nuclear-bomb-propelled space vehlcle 20 Jun 58B. Superthrust rockets 20 Jun 589. }fs-rl?L 30 Jun 58

#
, li,ircflii

ddql'
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to Johnson to assign tbe Air Force a revlsed. USA3 lntegrated. program in-

stead of lts dismenber"d. pr"ts.29 In Aprll, Headquarters had a plan con-

slsting of four projects--an accelerated. WS-117L Ad.vanced Reconnatssanee

Satellite, to be operational by March I)60; a man-in-space eapsule; & mon-

ned lunar base for intelligenee observatlons of Earth ancl outer space;

and. the contlnued d.evelopment of the JOOTOOO- to 4OOTOOO-pound rocket

engine begun ln 1951+, tbe lrOO0rOOO-pountl single-chamber engine begun

In 1957, and tbe AE0-USAf'-sponsored nuclear-bonb-propellecl, vehlcle. Mai.

Gen. Jacob E. Snart, Asalstant Vice Cblef of Staff, fonrarded the proposed

plan to Horner for tra,nsmission to Johnson.3o The memorandum renaj.ned

unsignecl on Horner's d.esk until nid.-June. By tbat tlure lt had been "over-

taken by events" and was returned to General Sna:rt.

In tbe meantlme, ARPA's breakdown of programs and projects, and. their

reassignment, continued.. The Air Force reeeived back from ARPA, on a con-

tractual basis with ARDC and AFBMD, stud.ies of sate111te defense, effects

of space weapons on electronics, and the feaslbility of nuclear-bornb-

propelled. space vehicles. In add.ition, the Air Force also received. assi.gn-

ments for research in high-energy fuels, the development of WS-117L and

Project Score. The latter was a propagand.a stunt to send. a complete At1as

vehicle into orbLt, equipped. to broacicast a recorded. Chrlstraas messa€e to

"the world" from the President.

The Air Force was r:Ieased. to bave these assisnments even as contracts

between ARPA and ARDc .; ARPA and AFBMD. tt".,.rtnJtu"s, the Air Force was

serlously d.isturbed. by ARPA's persistent splintering of projects lnto com-

ponents, as for instance separating the three lunar shots from the d.evelop-

ment of a mechanj.cal systen to track them. The Air Force felt a keen
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sense of loss in giving up to the Army the projects for the cloud.-cover

satel]ite and the new 1.1 million-pound. clustered engines. By mid"summer

the id.entity of the well-thought-out Air Force space progran had been lost,

the projects either assigned back to ARDC or AFBl,lD under ARPA nanagement

or scattered among other agencles. Indeed. when the Directorate of Ad.vanced

Technology carne into being on Il JuIy 1958, the d"irector, General Boushey,

had little to dlrect other than seven studies in a spaee stud.y program de-

vised sinee Jrnrr""y,31

Number Datg of Origin Objective

l. SR 178 12 Feb 58 Global survelllance systen to detemine deslgn
of manned. reconnaissance satelllte system.

2. SR 181 IO Jul 58 Strategic orbital system to dete:rmlne concept
for mititary operations in Earth orbital space.

3. SR fB2 25 JuI 58 Strategie interplanetary systern to d"eternine
military usa€e research for vehicle and. test.

4. SR 183 4 Apr 58 Lunar observatory as approach to manned" obser-
vatory on tbe moon.

5, SR 184 24 Apr 58 24-hour reconnaissance satellite for continuous
surveillance of preselected. areas on Earth.

6. SR IB7 I May 58 Satellite interceptor system to combat hostile
satelli.tes with earty d.etection and elirnination.

7. SR 192 29 Aue 58 Strategic lunar system to detennine feaslbility
of using the moon for nnllitary pur?oses.

There was another uratter resulting from tbe d.lstribution of projects

that eaused concern in Head.quarters USAI by the late sprlng of 1958. The

successful- orbiting of Explorer I on J1 January--fol-Iowed on 1l March by

the successful orbiting of Vanguard" I--placed. the Air Force in an unfavor-

able position. The two satellites were nost gratifying as accompllsh-

ments, but they }ef-,, the Air Force as the only service that had not demon-

strated. an ability to launch a satellite d.espite the clalm to preemlnence

in space. Head.quarters feared. the situation would become "even more em-

barrassing" in the next few months. The only promlse of an early success,

after ARPA began d.istribution, was in the three lunar sbots specified. in

Ao No. 2. #h ;t'-*aj
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In April and May, Headquarters USAF thought of the lunar shots opti-
rnistically. There seemed a 1ike1y chance of success for either the first
or second try. fn that event, the third shot, as an unnecessary d.uplica-

3ztion, could probably be placed und.er WS-I-IIL as a biological experiment."

Unfortunately, that is not the way the l-unar probes turned out. The first
shot, on IJ August L958, reached. an altituce of only 4orooo to Torooo

feet. Before the second. and third shots could be fired., the project pas-

sed. from ;\RPA to NASA, which, like ARpA, operated. in this instance through

AFBMD. The secr:nd. shot, on It october, reached an artitude of 7or7oo

miles, and the third, shot, on B November, wenl only Lo 963 miles.

The year r959t whether d.uring the period of ARpA's supremacy or

after the d.ivislon of the program with NASA, was not turning out welJ

for the Air Force. Not until l-B Deeember d,id. Air Force competence prove

itself i-n space end.eavors, for i-t was lbhen that the Atlas missile of Proj-

ect Score went into orbit.

,#
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IX. NASA'S FIRST pRoGRAr,t, OCToBER 1g)B T0 JVLY Lg5g

During tbe first half of 1958 the services lost rnanagerlal eontrol

of their space projects--but onry to ARPA. At the sarne ti.me it was evi-

d.ent that the activation of NASA, set for the earry autumn, would. bring

a day of reckoning, a day for the division of the national prograrn between

ARPA and. lhe new civilian agency.

The question that remained. undecided durlng crr-rclal weeks was where

to d"raw the d.ivid.ing tine between the milltary and eivil prograns. Tbere

were rarge areas of overl-apping interests, projects whieh were of impor-

tance both for strategie and for scientific reasons. It would. be a sin-

ple matter, of course, to make arbitrary d.eelsions, to say whieh projects

were to be kept within the military program and. which were to be trans-

ferred to civilian control. But arbitrary distinctions between mililary

and. eivilian prograns might not be wise from the viewpoint of national

interest. 'The nature of World. War II and. the international- sltuation

that existed. after the war blurred. the lj.nes between civilian and military

activitles. Astronautics, whether civilian or military, whether aimed. at

prepared"ness or peaceful purposes, would. make important contributions to

human welfare, to the political prestige of the_United States, and to the

defensive and. offensive strength of the nation.r

The Space Act of I!18 provld.ed. both for mil-itary and civilian space

prograns and. for cooperation and- coord-ination between the spaee agencies.

The aim was to avoid. und.ue d.uplication. The d.anger was in assignment of

borderline projects to civilian management. Despite the best intentions
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to eooperate, the civilian agency wou1d be motivated. by scientific objec-

tlves d.evoid- of the urgency required by defense. Und-er the eircumstances

it seened. better to keep the bord.er projects und.er military control or,

falllng this, to tolerate some duplication rather than hoId. back the mil-
itary use of vehicles for which there was no pressing need. among civilians.

ARPA's Claim to Bgrder projectg

From the Presid.ent's message to Congress on 2 April 1958 it was clear

that NACA would become the nuereus of lvASA, and there would be a wid.e

overlap of civilian and military interests. With ARPA al-read.y serving

as the national space agency, it was expedient for Johnson, Director of

ARPA, and. Dryd.en, Director of NACA, to estabrish"a "jurisd.ictionar com-

mittee" to d.etermine as far as possible the ARPA and. NASA areas of opera-

tions. Negotiations were in progress before the end of April. Johnson

made a strong effort to keep military losses to the mj.nj.mum. As pro

tempore head. of the national space prograrn, he organized. ARPATs existing

projects into four categories. Category 1, Defense vs ICBl4rs, covered. the

entire field. except Nike-Zeus and BMEWS. By their very nature, there was

no chance of category r projects being transferred. to NASA. category rI,
Military Reconnaissance Satellites, was l-ittle more than the Air Force

WS-117L progra&, and that too was eertain to remain unii.er DOD control .

category rrr, Military Developments for and. Applications of space Tech-

nology, vas "a correction of smarler items, " whi-ch becane the real bone

of contention between ARpA and NACA (tqasa). As Dr. york said before a

congresslonal committee on 2J April, "on our first go-round., and for our

own part, we fn A3PY Llst arr these paregory rrr projectg/ as being

g
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military d.evelopments."* Category IV, ind-isputably destined for NASA,

includ.ed. the four satel-lite experiments of AO No. I being d.esigned. by

the Army; the 'bhree lunar probes of AO No. 2 entrusted. to AFBMD and thelr

payloads being developed by NOTS; Project Vanguard; and. the Explorer ser-

les for cosmie ray, solar, and astronomical measures as well as' meteor-

ological and biofogical research.

By the first week in May, ARPA and NACA agreed that the initlal pro-

gra,rn for NASA wou}d. contain three principal areas of inter-ept: use of

unmanned space vehicles instrumented" to collect scientlfie inforrnation;

d-evelopment of science, technol-ogy, and" eguipment required for manned

space flight; and. research and. development of components and technlques

need.ed- to inerease 1,he national capability in space technology.3

Throughout the remairde of the spring and. well into the surnmer of

Lgre,, ARPA continued- to hope and work for a strong military program. The

basi-c philosophy was that the United. States could not permit, either from

anationalormilitarystandpoint,aforelgnpowertocontrolspace.

This cond.ition overruled the argument that the military should attempt

no space exploration until it was possible to d"etermine specific military

usefulness. As ARPA spokesmen pointed out, "A strong mil-itary research

anrl developrnent progran that r.riJ.l- lead" to manned anal unmanned space or-

biting weapon systems and. space flight yehicles to permit military

*Category fII included nan-in-space; Operation Argus (tUe ir:.gtr-altitud.e
tests of atomic d,etonation effects he1d. in the South Atlantic in the
autumn of 1!lB); satellite tracliing and rnonltoring systens (which had

come to the fore in early sprin{j d.iscussions of eelestial traffic control);
saielliie comnrr-rnications relay, meteorological reportinS, and" navigational
aid- s;rsisnsl bomb-powered rockets; and. solid propellan-,s. These l'rere
nrnian:'.q nf mrr-.rg] Scientific and militar;r in[erest, and 'uhe ServiceS
yt vd!!

horeC to keep ihen in DOD.
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operation in space can be the key to future national survival."

ARPA, believed that miIltary space missions would fal} into four

types: defensive missions to defend the United States'frorr ICBM's, IRBM'|s;

a^nd. satellite weapon carrlers; offenslve nissions for purposes,of d.eter-

rence or, Btrategic wpapon d.elivery; infonrnation nlssions. for survelllanee,

communication, "weather observatlon, and space tra,ffie eontrol; and. space.
4

bases for logistic purposes.

Tbq freqldentrs Divislon of Space Projects

Actually the nilitary were flghtlng a lost cause. Under the Space

Act of 1958 the Presldent hacl authorlty to deternine wblch Elgeney shouLd,

be responsibl-e for specific projeets. His pollcy of space-for-peace made

hlm reluetant to grant the nlLitary any space aetlvity tbat could be con-

sid.ered of scientific lnterest, and when he signed the Spaee Act on.2p
q

JuIy, he nad.e it clear that bord.erline projects would go to NASA.

Tlro nonths later, on I Oetober, when Dr. Glennan activated. the civil*

ian agency, the President confirmed thls deeision in Execr.rtive Order

10783. He thereby transferred to NA.SA responsibllity for:

(") The United States scientiflc satel]ite project (ProJect
VAIVGUARD)

(b) Specific projects of the AdVanced. Reeeareb ProJeets Ageocy
and of tbe Departnent of the Air Fofce which relate to space actlv-
itles (tncluctLng lunar probes, scientlflc setelUtes, and. 6uper-
thrust boosters) sithin the scope of the functlons devolvlng upon
the National Aeronautics and Space Adkninlstra.tion under tbe provS.sione
of the Natlonal Aer0neutles arrd. $pace Act of L958, and which sha.Il
be nore partlcularly d.eserlbecl ln one or aore sullplerrentary Exeeutiye
orders hereafter lssued.

Wlth the exception of Project Vangua::d, ho*evef, the specific pro.J-

ects entrusted. to NASA were not d.efined. since the "one or more

tary Executive orders" were never iseued. fbe 'omltrslon ,en"abf,,ed J{A,5A to

{
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claim practically any ARPA or USAI' project remotely connected. with astro-

nautics provid.ed. the President d.id. not disapprove. In October 1958, ARPA

lost control of Category IV, as had been expecbed., and also a large part

of Category Ill--which may also have been expect;ed but was certainly con-

trary to nilitary hopes. Still- worse, it appeared probable that the
x$

remaind.er of Category IIf mlght also pass to I,IASiA in the near future.

Along with its sweeping responslbility for space projects, NASA ae-

qulred extengive but scattered facilities. With the absorption of NACA,

lt acquired the three research centers at LangIeX SB, Va.; Cleveland.,

Obio; and. Moffett Field., Callf . In ad.d.ition there was WaIIops Island,

Va., and several other field offices. Wltbln a matter of weeks tbe Pres-

id.ent aLso transferred to NASA most of the Army's interest in the Jet Pro-

pulsion Laboratory und,er the California Institute of Technology. At the

same tine, that is witbin the first two or tbree months of lts exlstence,

NASA mad.e at least two vain attempts to get par'l; of the Anny Ballistic

Mlssile Agency at Huntsville, but the President"s reputed. reply of "not

at tbis time" only postponed the answer ARPA feared. vould be afffuuatlve
7

sooner or later.

NASATS Flrst Nine Montbs

NASA's responslbillty was to organize a spa,ee progran considerably

broader than that required by ARPA or the three servj-ces. In undertaklng

the work, Dr. Glennan, bimself an outstanding sci.entist, had the assista,nc€

*Actually, little of the orlginal ARPA "space"
agency with the exceptlon of WS-IIJL. But new
eussed, and. some were soon approved and placed
so that by the end of October the agency could

program remained. in the
projects were belng d.ls-
under ARPATe authority,
boast an ll-project progran.
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of Dr. Dryd.en and the very corcpetent fotmer NACA staff . They nere well

versed j.n current space technology, and. many of then had served on a spe-

claL NACA conni.ttee that antleipated. MSA's early needs by preparing a

report, submitted. to Glennan on 28 October L958, to guide hls first efforts.

Entitled. "Recommendattons to NASA for a National Clvll Space Progremr " the

report emphasized. the role that the physical and life selences would play

in the exploitatlon of space and polnted out the inporta.nce of nanned.

6pace flight. It called. for close coorcllnation with "civ1l and nllltary

ageneies" in rel-ated work, but, si.nce NASAts progran would be largely one

of sclentific interest, there was nowhere in the report that sense of ur-

gency fel-t trithln the arned fo"""".8

Before tbe end of 1958, Glennan approved a NASA program for fiscal

years 1919-60. (See program, p I51.) .Anong other things, it called for

numerous space science and ad.va,nced technology projects, tbe latter vlth

emphasis on the developnent of boosters and vehicles. In operations, the

program would mean }aunchlng many soirnd.ing rockets, Jl satellites, 7 lunar

probes, and 3 interpla,netary probes before July 1960. It $as an ambitious

undertaking.

The space science prograrn was very broad. It covered seven great

areas of research: tbe atmospbere of the eartb, moon, planets, and' sun;

the ionosphere; energetlc particles; the electrie and magnetlc fields;

the gravitational fields; astronomy; and bloseiences.

Of course a program tbat reached. so far into scientiflc lnvestlga-

tion was neeessarily one of uneeaslng flux. Detalls of projects, and

entlre projects, varied fron month to montb, al:nost from day to day. By

the sprine of L959 the program in general eontent was about what it bad
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NASATs Progran for FY's 1919-6A

Supporting activities

a. JPL funding-nond.irected programs
b. University contracts and grants--1ong-term nonspecific

research

Space science progran

a. Sound.ing rockets, numerous launehings
b. 35 satellites
co 7 lunar probes
d. J interplanetary probes

Application progran

a. Meteorological satel-llte in connection with otber
agencles

b. Comunication satelllte, to be at flrst a large balloon
or refleetive type

c. 24-hour satellite to be developed. with ARPA
d.. Navigational satellite but detalls very lndefinlte

Ad.vanced tecbnology program

a. Vehicle technology
b. Boosters--recoverable
c. Propulslon
d. Man-ln-space (UfS)
e. Huma,n factors
f. Scout

Grouncl support

a. Tracking
b. Launchlngs
c . Guid.ance.
d.. Structures,

5.
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been in October, but the proJects vere more darlng. NA.SA wltnesses in

congresslonaL bearlngs spoke of lunar lnpacts, lunar orbltlngg and soft

l-unar Land.lngs ae uerl as nanned space fllgbt, arl by the end of 196r.

In ad.d.ltion, there would be d.eeper anil cleeper probes lnto space and. the

d.evelolnent of neteoroLogicaL, comnunlcatlon, and aEtrononlcal observatory

satellites. Experience was soon to prove, bowever, that optinisn outran
o

technology. -

If the space sclence progran was Lo earn tbe aura of reallty, lt had

to be based. upon tbe posseseion, or at l-east tbe prospects, of adequate

boosters and vehlcres. rnvested. wlth authority by tbe space Act of 1958

to call for cooperatlon from any Fecteral agency, Gleanan east aslaie coo-

pletely the oltl taboo agalnst tbe use of nilltary rockets for the peace-

ful exploitatlon of space. He infonneit the Presldent that nllitary roekets

would. be used. when needed. and caIIed upon DOD to supply bin wlth requisite

infomatlon, services, equlpnent, facllitles, and pu""oon"I.Io since nel-

ther the Presiclent nor the Secretary of Defense offered. objeetlon to Clen-

nanfs action, lt was evid.ent that railitary rockets could tben be ueed. for

scientific projects wlthout travail of conscience.

Tbe rockets inned.lately available to NASA were, however, of llmited

usefurness. vanguard. seemed stirl unreli.abfe and, along wlth the more

rellabre Jupiter-C, offered small payload. capacity. Tbe conbinations of

Jupiter and Jupiter-c as werl as Thor-Ab1e were equally hanpered by tech-

nical shortcomings that preveuted. hlgh-altitud.e orbiting. At the end of

tbe year I{ASA turned to Thor-Hustler (Iater red.eslgnated Agena), a coubi-

nation of Thor and BeIl Alrcra.ft's ffustler englne. It l.ras the most power-

ful- and most welcome nenber of NA,SA's flrst group of vehicles, but lt eould
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L1not neet alL of tbe regutrements of an expanciing progra&.

fn January L9r9, I{A,SA LlEted. three rrehlcLes ln a near-future second

group and. serren baeic englaes to be cleveloped. f,or the J.ong-tetru program.

The second. group lncLutled. a moctlficatlon of Thor-Able with guidance to

become Thor-Delta ancl two Atlas comblnatlons, one of which, Atlas-Hustler,

would llft a trOOO-Bound. payload. the aeven baslc englnes lncluded tno

nodlflcations--one a Vanguarcl anct the other a 5rOOo-pound. storable-fuel

JPL engine--and. flve new ones. The latter ranged 1n thnrsts frm the

1!rOo0-pound. Pratt & Whltney to tbe L.5 nlLllon-pound slngle-charuber

Rocketdyne.

NASA devised various cornblnattons of tbe seven englnes to provide

four basic vehlcles--Vega, Centaur, Saturn, and. Nova. Saturn, being d.e-

veloped by ARIA-A3trt{A, would bave a cluster of elgbt tSSrOOO-pound" engines

with a total- thrust of 1.5 miI1lon pounds, and Nova would have a cluster

of four 1.) mll1lon-pound. single engines with a total thrust of 5 milllon
12

pound.s.

Botb the plans for tbe second. group and for tbe seven basic englnes

ltere very irapressive and. constituted. "a great leap fortrard"--at leagt on

paper--provid.ed., of course, that delays could be avoided on the way. NASA

believed" that between the fall of l-959 and the winter of L96L it rould be

posslble to increase orbital payloads from lO0 pound.s at altitud.es of 3O0

miles to BOO pounds at 22.OOO niles. The payloa.d. for the long-range pros-

pects was estimated. to be SrOOO pound.s at 3OO ri1us.13

As part of the overall propulslon program, NASA included nore futur-

istic projects. A number of nonchenical systens nere based. on nuclear

and electrie engines; the lat included both 1on and" plasrna rockets.
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But no matter how promlslng they nlgbt be, the appllcation of reEults
l-4

woulcl be part of very long-terr objectlves.

In Aprll L959t Dr. Glennan stated. thst NA,SA Bclentlsts lrere "hard at

work on problems connected. with aLL our major nllitary rnlesiLes--problens

concerned wlth warhead stabtJ.lty, stage separatlon, and. bigh energy fuels,

to name a few. It is no exaggeratlon to say that Just about every U.S.

aircraft and. mlssile hs.al. benefitted. lmportantly from NA,SA research."15

Certainly the NASA progran ttld help tbe nllitary, but not as an unnixed

blessing. IIASA ad.opted. a program with flne sclentiflc objectives, but

the instn:ments wltb which the prograrn was to be put lnto effeet were

largely milltary projeets transferred. to NASA authorlty. NA,SAts space

vehlcles, whetber alread.y available or und.er developnent, were originated.

by the military, sometlmes in cooperation wlth NACA. NASA's research work

in fuels, and. in nonchemical englnes vas a contlnuatlon of researcb begun

by the rnilitary. I.IASA's man-in-space or Mercury proJect was originally

an Air Force d.rearn. Once tbese projects passed from military to clvilian

control, even though their d.evelopment continued aad under efficient man-

agement, the emphasis shifted.. They had one slgnificanee for tbe nlIitary,

another for NASA, and there ras a tendency to slow down in just those as-

pects of the program in whlch defense was most interested.

The exploitation of space is costly. ff tbe United States could not

afford. to support tro prograns so that nelther wou1d interfere with the

other, there were some vho felt that national security d.emand.ed. the sur-

vival of roilitary projects, even if that meant elimination of civilian

participatlon.

ru':t
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I{ASA-USAI' Relatlons

Tbe creation of ARPA and. I{ASA a^ffected tbe Alr Force unfavorably, slnce

its future night well d.epend. upon a 6pace role. To bave the space prograrr

taken over by ARPA was a serlous blow, a,nd. to have the prograe agaln dlvldect

with NA,SA was yet nore disturblng. Enttrely outslde the Department of De-

fense, tbe leaders of tbe clvlllan agency thought neitber ln tetms nor

lnterests of the mtli'tary but pursued space fllgbt a,nd space e:rploratlon
L6

as end.s Ln thenselves. Yet nationaL d.efense was at stake.

FavorecL by the Presid.ent as an expression of space-for-peace, NASA

could. often inpose lts will upon the Departnent of Defense and tbe n1Ii-

tary serviees. Furthemore, the Bureau of the Butlget was tbe voiee of the

Presid.ent in matters of gorrernment finance, a,nd. ln some ways becme the

finaL arblter i.n matters of space. It distributect lts bened.lctions arnong

space projects and between the two spa,ce programs in accordance with the

White House philosopby of econony antl preference for the clvili* 
"g"n"y.17

The Air Force boped. for cordial relations with NA,SA as a matter both

of natlonal and. service lnterest, perpetuating if possible tbe excellent

cooperatlon tbat baci always existed between itself and NACA. The space

agency seemed d.estined. to play the major role in the Anerlcan program for

years to come, and the future of the Air Force lay ln space. Cooperation

eould be beneficlal to both. The Alr Force could assist NASA with sup-

porting facilities a^nd experlenced. personnel, and" NASA coul-tl asslst the

Air Force in projects of mutual lnterest.

There were of course occaslons of mlsunderstand.ing, but tbe Air Force

kept its goal of eooperation. This policy was brought out clearly in

conneetion nith tbe long-d.e1ayed. WS-509BalIistic Missile Test Systeur
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(mffS). In the srrmer of 1958 the Dlrectorate of Research and. Develop-

mcnt suggested. a Jolnt US$-NACA effort for the proJect, and the zubse-

quent negotlattons betveen the two agenciec culmlnated ln a US$-NASA

Memorandum of Understantllng on JI Oetober. ft provlded for U9AI'-NASA

eooperatlon 1n the developnent of a solld-rocket tegt vehlcle that thc

Alr Foree soon redeelgnated. ae the l$personle Envl.ronment Teet Systenn

(mrs) and NASA ealled s"out.l8
The Alr Force bopecl tbat the cooperatlon sborn by NASA ln connection

wlth IIETS-Scout would prevail generally, but unfortunateLy tbere were

other signs of strain. In add.ltion to IilA.gA's no-urgency attltude and non-

ntlitary security precautlons, tbere were tno uraJor sources of lrritation--

NASATs lnterruptive d.enand.s on USAtr'facilltles and. resources useaL for bal-

listic missiles and MSA's tend.ency to assume proprietary rlghts ln tbe
10

lunar systen of the USAtr' space stucly program.--

l{A,SA's first eontact wltb tbe Air Force eame sbortly a^fter the agen-

cy's activation and was essentlally tn natters of logisties. Altbough

the spaee {r€ency lnberited. the faclllties of NACA, tbese were inad.equate

to tbe vastly expand.ed requirements of the space projects. NASA there-

upon proceeded to contract mlssile lndustry and. civilian research centers

and to take over facititles owned. by or contraeted. to otber government

20
agencies.

By January L9r9, NASA had acquired the Jet Propulslon Laboratoryr had

tried. to take over AII'IA, ancl was vriting contracts wlth Rocketdyne and

the Space Technology Laboratories. Sfurul,taneously, NASA reeeived space

projects previously assigned. by ARPA to Atr'BMD. The transfer automatieally

broad.ened NASA's grip, with some d.lsruption of the USAtr' balllstle misslle

progr€m. The questlon for the Alr Foree, and for ARPA too, was how to
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sbare tbe misslle-boosters rf,lth NASA anii how to d.etermlne the NA,SA-servlce

demands on nlsslle lnd.ustry and. test facltitleE wlthout serlous lnpalnnent

of the military weapon systen program. As earLy ae January L959 tlne NASA-

ARPA requirenentg for Atlae boosters generated. najor problens ln scbedul-

ing. Also the launching of NASA 6pace vehlcles tbreatened. to overtax the
2TAir Force facllitlee at Patrick and. Vand.enberg.

Thus at the beginning of the new X€Err MSA's enthueiasm, plus lts

fallure to appreciate milltary requlrements, lnposed stratns on relations

wlth the Air Force. To ease the situation, Headquarters USAI' at tbe be-

hest of AFBMD sougbt a NASA-US$ agreenent to apportlon the demand.s being

mad.e on USAtr. resources for balllstic misslle researeh, developnent, pro-

d.uction, and testing facilltles. In turn, NASA professed. fear that sueh

an a€reenent would. interfere wlth tbe clvll-lan space program and preferred

to negotiate at the leve1 of the Secretary of Defenee. At tbe encl of fis-

ca1 year 1959 there vas stj.Il no NA,SA-USAF agreement on these vital gues-

tions, and the mllitary program felt the d.isadvantege of having a lower

priorlty than that of the civilian nro*"*.tt
In the weeks following ARPA's activatlon, when service projects were

being transferred. to that agency by OSD d.ecree, the Air Force began a

space stirdy progren. Its lnspiration was a desire by Air Force leaclers

to avoid 1n the age of spaee exploration the blind. spot tbat had. Led to

the lapse of the fCBM prograrn between 1947 and 1954. The need was to

look as far as possible into the future of space exploratlon and keep an

integrated. concept of posslble operations abead of eurent requirements.

The meens chosen to effect this alm was a relatlvely srna}l progran,
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alrea,cly sponsored by ARDC,* rltb lnd.ustry.23

InnediateJ.y after Sputnik, EeadquarterE USAI' eutborlzect ARDC to under-

take a etudy of n11ltary Epace appllcatlons and. of the research and de-

neJ.opnent to attaln ancl eupport tbe requlsite syeteme. Tbe concluelon

was tbat tbere rere three baslc areas of pennanent lnportance--Earth

satellltes, J.unar control, anil lnterplaneta^rry etqrloration. In tbe next

fer nonths, Febnralry-August 1958, tbe ARDC-lndustry effort produced aeven

sertes of study requlrenents (SR'E), slx of wblch were organtzetl as sub-

studles uncler three etrateglc ,yrt*u,24
Strateglc Orbital
Systen _
Sn 181, Strategic,

10 Jul 58

SR 178, GlobaL Sur-
rreJ.Ilanee,
12 Feb 58

sR 187, Satellite
Interceptor Systeun,
1 May 58

The seventh series, tbe

Strateglc Lunar
Systen

SR 192r Strateglc
Innar Syaten,
29 Aw 58

SR 183, Lunar
0bservatory,
l+ Apr 58

Strategic Interplanetary
Syeten

SR I82, Strategic
InterplanetaqF,
25 Jul 58

24-hour reconnalssance satelHte studies, SR 184,

1958t nas regard.ed as a poasible support systen--along wltb the pbotographic

sateLlite of WS-Ll-TL, the neteorotrogical satelllte1 ma.n-in-space, ancl Dyna

xThe prograrn was condueted. on both a volunta,rT and fund.ed. basis. ARDC
fron tlme to tine released to industry general d-escriptlons of an area
of probable future opereti.onat signlflcance. Industry in turn und.ertook
studles to d.etertine the klnd of $eapons likely to be requlred., eonslder-
lng teebnlcal feasibillty, operatlonal concept, faeilities, manpower,
training, method.s of d.evelopment, prod.uction eched.ules, and overall cost
estlmates. The stud.ies were then evaLuated. by ARDC, the Scbool of Avia-
tlon Mediclne, would.-be lnterested cmmand.s, Rand., Headquarters USAF,
and MCA. rt was a coupllcated. procees, but the end. results hsd. been
usefu]-.

-i
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Soar--for tbe etrateglc orbltal system.

The idea of a lunar baee, wblch was careful}y evai-uatecl ln SR L92 and

SR I83, had. already aroused strong lnterest 1n some USAI'clrcles, and a

Iunar baee bad. been lleteil ae one of the flve naln ctivleions of the Alr

Force proposed. aetronautlcal program submltted to the Director of Gulclecl

MlsEilee on 25 January 1958. It waE defenttect. by General Boushey, Deputy

Director of Reeearch antl Developnent, ln congreeelonal lrearlngs durlng

Aprll, when he cLaimed. that the moon could. be used as a launching site

for deeper penetratlon of space, as a supply base for earth satellltes,

as a! astronomlcal- and. meteorologtcal observatorY, md aB a neang of world'-

wid.e survellLance that coul,d. be a d.eterrence to aggression. Fron tlne to

tlme other spokesnan said. essenttally tbe same thlng and rarned that it

night well becone a natter of urgeney to clalm the moon by landing there

ahead. of the Rr""1*..25

The suggestlon that a lunar base was nilitarlly slgnlflcant ras chal-

lenged., but its ecientlfic value could. never once be denied.. Naturally

the strategic lunar systen (SR I92) and lunar observatory stucLies (Sn :-83)

excited. Laterest aeong the NASA representatives at a NASA-USAF eonference

on t3 November 1958. NASA askeil that it be kept apprised of the progress

nad.e by the whole space study progran, partlcularly in the field's of over-

lapplng lnterests. NASA wanted especially to know of the strategic lunar

system status and, in return for this Air Force information, offered' ful}
26

reciprocation.

In succeeding months, the strategic lunar system began to seem feae-

ible with a loglcal extenslon of current techniques. In tbe sprlng of

1959 there was speculation that a manned" lunar landing and return might
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be posslble by L967, and a perranent Lunar base by 1969. The estlnatecl

cost waE flxetl at $8 btLllon and an annual operatlng cost a,fter establieb-
27

nent of the base of approxlnatel-y $500 mlltton.

In accord.ance with the agreenent of Norrenber 1958, NA,SA vas kept ln-

fomed. of progress but seemed. Iess and lese lncllnetl to reelprocate. Grad.-

ua1ly a background. of unhappy lncldents ln NA,SA,-US$ relatlons built up.

In March I9r9, ARDC lnvltetl NA.SA to partlclpate ln contractor nldpoint

briefings on SR I8l. The response \ras marked.Iy unentbuslastlc, and onLy

one NASA representatlve attend.ed.. Early ln ApriJ., NASA created. a Lunar

Exploration Group. Tbe Amy and Na'qy had. representatlves on the group

but not the Air Force. A short tlme afterrrard.B, on lJ Aprll, to the sur-

prlse of the A1r Force, NASA announced. plans for long-range sclentlflc ex-
28

ploration of the moon. It vas at thls sane tine that NA.SA representatlves

were speaking conficlently of lunar orbltlngs and lancllngs in tbeir state-

ments before congresslonal conmlttees.

A few d.ays later, at a sched.uled lleadquartere ARDC briefing by two

contractors working on the strategic lunar system studies, NASA repre6€[-

tatlves "injeeted" the remark that tbe lunar area rras "excluslvely NASA

property." This far-from-cooperative attltude by ITIASA in the lunar flelci

became nore notlceable as weeks passed., and it came to cover nuch wjder

area8. Although during the sunmer of J-959 NASA agreed. to partlcipate uith

ARDC in brieflng the Departnent of State on space actlvlties and programs,

NA'SA soon reneged. The stated. explanatlon was tbat NASA nust avolcl the

lmpresslon of eompromising lts devotlon to space-for-peace by seemlng to
29

associate its progran nlth the nilitary. There were suggestlons, bow-

ever, that the Alr Force's lnsistence upon urgency for the overall progran
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was ver:f lrrltatlng to I{A.SA offlcla.lE wbo, adjuetlng plans to budgets ln

the 1ll8-59 perlott, couLd not concelne of a lunar base except es a 2O-year
30

program.

Wbatever tbe expJ-anatton, the trend ln I{ASA-USAI' relatlons tbat tle-

veloped. over the Bpace stucty program was dlgcouraglng. The nan-in-space

project had. al.ready been trangferred to I{ASA, ancl lt Lookecl as tbough IIASA

rould aLso take over the lunar exploratlon and base projeetg ag we1L, wlth

not so nucb as acknorled.genent of lnclebtedness.

Eeadquarters USAI', bowever, nade no eonpronlee ln lts effort to better

relatlons as a long-term objective. In tbe sprlng of 1960 lt was Alr Force

polley, ancl of course ARDC pollcy as ueJ.I, to adbere to ful-t cooperation

with IttASA even "at the risk of our own programs. NA,SA nust have tbe na,:r-

finun possible access to ARDCTs objectlves and. alns in proJects of nutual
?1

lntereet. "'*
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x. ARPA Al{D Tm MTLITARY PROGRAI{, OCTOBER 1958 T0 drlLr ].959

The loss of Category W and nost of Category III projects, gave ARPATs

program the lean Look of gtarvatlon. (See prograr p 163.) One glance and

every bone 1n the skeleton was vislble, but the sbrlnkage tlld not alter tbe

agencyrs posltion witbin the Departnent of Defense. In October L958 the

agency still operated. und.er the orlglnal DOD d.irective of ? Februa;ry--whose

number bed been changed. to J20O.5 on IJ May. If ARPA was critlclzeil, som€-

tlnes with tbe audlble bope tbat lt night be sbort llved, Secretary McElroy's

reply wag alweys the same: ARPA wae a pennanent atlciltlon.

In the course of ttre next eigbt or nlne nontba tbe overall sltuatlon

changed. ARPA's program suffered a few more losses to I{ASA but generally

held its own, moved. toward. naturlty in sone projects, and gaineti several

new projeets. Tbe criticlsm of ARPA becane nore arid. more outspoken ln

military circles, but the s{Iency was also stoutly clefendHo. and these opin-

lons were persona-l ratber than officiaL statements on the part of the Serv-

ices. At the same time the positlon of ARPA shifted. and. slipped. lower ln

the DOD organlzational stn:cture.

The Military Spaee Program--Second Phase

After the division of projects with NASA, ARPA still dicl work in the

ballistic missile d.efense area, which in one instance overlapped. the spaee

program, and in tbe space progran itself the agency contlnued aetive in

research and. d.evelopment for various satellites--slx in late 1958 and. early

1919. Also, ARPA was lnetnuental in preparing the way for an effectlve track-

1ng syslem. and supported booster devel-opments ae long as pe:mlttetL to do so'

fr-
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ARPATS Progran

In Sunner of, L95B before
Activated

NA,SA was Probable Program a"fter
to I{ASA

Trangfers

I. Mlsslle defense except Nike-Zeue
and. BMEI{S

1. Mleslle defense excePt Nlke-
Zeus and BMEWS

2. Military reconnalssance satelllte 2.
}ls-r17L
2.1 advanced. reconnalgsance

sateIllte
2.2 photo capsule
2.3 24-br recpnnaissance
2.4 mlnned. strateglc statlon
2.5 strateglc communlcatlon satelllte
2.6 global surveilLanee

Mllitary reconnaissance eatelllte
WS-II]L (Uetng reorganlzecL lnto
three separate proJects witbln
ARPA)

3. Ml1ita.ry developnents for the ap-
pticatlon of space technolory
J.I nan-ln-spaee
J.2 speelal englnes
3.3 special components

3.3.1 chenical batteries
3.3.2 nuclear reactor
3.3.3 solar batterles
3.3.4 telemetry (etc.)

J. Certaln to be loet to NA,SA excePt
for l.l satell-ite tracklng antl

' 3.6.J navlgational satellite

4.

J.l+ Project Argus
l.) satellite tracklng (Space Track)
1.6 practieal applicatlon of satellltes

3.5.1 communications satellite
3.6.2 meteorological satel-llte
3.6.3 navigatlonal satelllte

3.7 bomb-powered. rocket
J.B solid. propellants

Other advanced research projects, 4. Certaln to be lost to NA.SA

h.r Rm,te/JPL progran
4.I.1 IIIACA balfoon for density
4.I.2 ABIVIA scientlfic satellite
4.f .3 Anay lunar probe
4.f.4 A:rry lunar probe

lr.2 Ttrree USAF lunar probes (one fired)
4.3 Ml gadget progran to photograph

back sid.e of moon
4.4 Follow-on progrem, & contlnuation of

the IGY work ln
4.4.I cosmie measurements
l+ .l+.2 astronomical measurements
4.4.3 solar research
1+.4.4. blological research
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The Satelllte ProJectE

Three of tbe six satelllte types being sponeored. by .ARPA cane from

WS-I17L. 0n 10 September 1958, Johnson red.efined. the Ad.vanced. Reconnaissance

Systen and broke it tiown lnto separate projects wlth different designations.

Prevlously the systen designation ba.d. been ebanged from Pled Pipei to Sentry,

and now Johnson kept his name for the true reconnal.ssanee sateLlite tbat enrployed"

vlsual (pbotographic) and ferret (electromagnetlc) method.s of observatlon.

He stripped alray a series of experlments that had clustered around Sentry

and gatherecl tbern together as the functlon of another satellite, Discoverer.

This project was d.esigned for vehicle and subsysten tests, blomedical

flights, and. the mastery of recovery teehniques. The infrared. subsysten

of ARS then was red.esignated as the Missile Defense A1arm Satellite (t-l:"aas).

Its function was to d.etect rcBM's at practically the instant of their

launchlng and thereby appreeiably ad.vance the tirne of warning.. A11 three

proiects were asslgned to ARDC-AFBMD with the usual contractual arrange-

ment. These three satellites would. d.epend. initlally upon Thor boosters
Ibut eventually the operatlonat verslons would. employ Atlas.

A satelllte strategic communleation station had also been one of the

subsystems of }ls-llJl., but it was not until July 1958 tbat ARPA acted. to

support the id.ea aud instructed. ARDC to prepare the pJan. By that tlme

the Army a.nd. Navy too had submltted. their communication satellite require-

ments, and a strong trj.service interest was vested in the o,rt"orn".'

The ARDC abbreviated. d.eveloprnent plan was conpreted on 26 August.

It caIled for a worldwid.e conmunication system consisting of several satel-

lites in polar orbit and, 1ater, four on equatorlal orbit which, at alti-
tud.es of 22rooo nautical miles, wourd. equal the angurar veroeity of the
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eerth anat appear statlonary. Th6 prfunary purpose of tbe systen wa8 to

alert tbe Unitetl States tn a crlsis of imlnent hostltltles' provltLe SAC

sufficient warnlng to nount a retallatory etrlke force, and' enable sAC to

exerelse command. and control over tbe strike force once lt vas airborne'

The Alr staff approved ARDCTs plan anil subnltted' it to ARPA on l0 septem-

^3ber 195U.

After cautlous consld.eration Jobnson approved. tbe plan on 22 October

but spllntered the proiect, asslgning vehicle development to ARDC an'L pay-

load. to tbe Arrrry Signal Corps. Ilere, as 1n almoet no otber lnetance, the

splinterlng became a major issue because Alr Force lnterest in a communi-

cation satellite was widely d.ifferent from tbat of tbe Aroy antl Naw'

These tno services wente6 tbe equatorial satelllte to lnprove the trunking

system for the transmission of critieal lntelligence informatlon to and'

frorr Europe, the Mid.dle East, and' Far East. Such a,n aid' to conmunlcatlon

would provide the Army and Navy wlth tbe best insurance of connand and con-

tror for oversea weapons and forces. since a,n equatorial, stattonary 6a-

tellite, orbiting at 22]OOO miles, was certalnly far beyond tbe capabilities
It

of the unlted. states in 1p!8, the Anny and Naql ranted interln repeater

satellitesorbitingtheequatorat2,ooOmlles.TheAlrForcebadlitt}e

interest in any equatoria} satellite, and none in a repeater, for tbis

satelllte could cover only tbat terrltory betneen ?5o S and 75o N latitucle'

The Air Force vanted a polar satelllte that would cover areas of tbe worlcl

4
where SAC forces lrtere flYing.

The Air Foree protested strongly to Johnson egalnst his d'ecision, and

*The repeater PrinclPle had" been

cember L9rB.
used io Project Score, launched 18 De-
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he eonced.ed. the need. for an Army-Alr Force working group to insure tbat

tbe Signal Corps designed a communlcation package meeting the need.s of

all three services. In the d.iscussions that followed the Army and" Navy

nere i.n mutual support, and agreement vith the Air Foree was d.ifficult.

The negotiations continued" for weeks, with no settlement in sight. Johnson

broke the dead.lock by stating on 5 Mareh L959 that sAC's need for a porar

satellite should be net at the earliest practicable d.ate. Ills decision

resulted. in an ARPA-sponsored. communication satellite program consisting

of three najor systems: the SAC polar satel-Iite termed Steer tbat would.

have its first test f1lght in 1l months, using an Atlas-Agena vehicle; an

lnterlm d.elay-repeater satellite designated Courier; and a 24-hour global

comnunicatlon satellite named. Deeree, to be developed. sometime in the
.,1future.

In the midst of these d.iscussions, the long-donnant suggestion of a

navigation satellite rose to the revel of ARPA approval. Both the Nary

and tbe Air Force expressed. an lnterest in such a project when making their

reconmend.ations to the stewart commlttee in Decenbev r957-January r9r3. But

the .Air Force tlid not include lt in its'2J January proposal, and the projeet

was generally regard.ed as one primarily supported. by the NaW. The purpose

of the navi.gation satellLte was to insure an instantaneous all-weather

systen for determlning the position of any point on the globe by passive

means. The receiving station, on ship or sbore, or in the air, would.

]lsten for a radio signal fron the satelllte as it cane over the horizon.

The satelllte wouId relay to the reeelvlng station the signal for the

Doppler sbift, the synchronous time, antt tbe orbital parameters in effect"

The lnformatlon would be sufflcient to pennit locatlng the circle of

f
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position within 0.4 mile. The project had the nane Transit. It was €s-

senttally Binple, and ln expectation of miniaturization, ARPA was tbinklng

at the end. of fiscal year 1959 of employlng it operatlona-lly as a piggy-

back payload on some prime satellite nission. Durlng the researcb and

d.evelotrxnent sta6e, management vas split between AFBMD and. the NaW's Bureau

h

of Ord.nance,

The sixth satellite projeet was the el-aborated. verslon of the cloud

cover experiment assigned to ABIr{A by AO 1, on I! Mareh L958. In succeecling

months it haat been d.esignated the Television Infra-Red Observing Station

(firos) and was being d.eveloped. to observe weather conditions in target

areas, refuellng zones, landing fieldS, ancl ocean operating areas. It

would be for all intents an extension of weather aircraft operations. Its

payloa4 would consist of television cameras and photocells for infrared.

d.etectlon. As the projeet expanded., the Army Signal Corps and the Air

Force Canbridge Research Center had. been admltted to participation' It

wa6 a promising project, but in January 1959 Johnsorl inforrnetl JCS it would

be transferred to wlSa.?

In brieflng JCS, Johrson d.ipped. somewhat into the future. I{e spoke

of a possible satelllte for electronic counterrneasures, of a spaee surveil-

lance platform, and of a maneuverable lecovery spaee vehicle (mS V) ' The

latter would insure a means of attack, defense, md escaper and the ARPA

d-ireetor expressed. his confid.ence that in the end man-in-space vould be

posslble. In this connection he referred to the loss of the man-in-space

project to NASA but pointedly renarked that the Air Force's boost-gIide

Dyna Soar vould surpass the capabilities of Mercury' Here, ind.eed., was

potentially a manned. spaee yehicle that could. maneuver ln and out of orbit,
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retcaining under sufficlent pllot control to operate from and return to
8

predete:rnined fixed. military bases.

It was gratifying to have Johnson's recognitlon of Dyna Soar, but

to eome USAtr. officials bis renarks cou1d. have presaged. its loss eitber

to ARPA or to MSA. ARPA saw the need of a manned. maneuverable spacecraft

and could take over Dyna Soar for clevelopment if the Air Force advanced

its orbital,eapablllty. At the same tine, NASA claimed. to be the agency

for manned. spaceflight and. could ilenand the transfer of Dyna Soar if ARPA

took it as a manned space vehicle. As one Air Force officer sald.:9

Tbe Air Force -bas been successful ln retainlng control of ffna
Soar by asserting that lt has less than an orbital flight capabllity.
Thi.s procedure has thus far succeeded" in thnarting ARPA's overtures
to take over the program. Tbe Director of ARPA has stated. that the
DSrna Soar program ls tbe best approach toward. the goal of manned
space vehieles bavlng a mili.tary capability. It is anticipated that
ARPA will clevelop some tlpe of a man-ln-space prograrn patterned after
the Dyna Soar program. At the present tine, ARPA is conductl.ng inves-
tigative studies on ad.vanced. vehicle ctraracteristics which would be
applicable to such a program.

As a safeguard., the Alr Force continued for some time to emphasize the

suborbltal rather than the orbital characteristics of Dyna Soar while going

fonrard with its d.evelopment as rapicLly as weak fund.lng and strong opposi-

tlon within oSD per-itted..*10

xAr the time rirar .Iohnson briefed. JCS, January 1959, Dyna Soar seemed to
be noving forward i'apid.]y. On 25 November 1957, DD 9l+ authorized ARDC

to proeeed. witb $na Soar, &d on 16 June 1!18 the comma,nd announced the
selection of Boelng and Martin as d.ual contractors for the early d.esign
phase. In Aprll 1959, Boeing and Martln submitted designo, and SAB lent
fuII support. Gradually, opposition in OSD seemed" also to be dwin&Llng.
The Air Force felt more certaln of its clalns to Dyna Soar and by the
Late autunn of 1959 was speaking wlthout constralnt of tbe boost-gl-ide
vehicle as possibly neetlng USAF space requirenents, (Oraft nemo by
D/N, to be sent by SAF to SOD, 23 Oct 59t subJ: Required. Action on Dyna
Soar. )
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Tbe Booster Frog:rarn

As the need for larger satellites became more presslng, the need' for

more porerful boosters became more and. more apparent. In the flrst six

nonths of 1959, ARPA still had. two najor propulslon development projects

under way--saturn and. centaur. saturn was tbe new nane given to Juno v,

the 1.5 mi]lion-pound booster eonsistlng of a cluster of eight engines'

It had begun with ln-house studles by A3l4A in April L9r7, ancl on 1) August

L958, AO f4-59 dlreeted the Army Ordnance an6 Mlssile Corroana (aOUC) to

develop tbe booster. on 19 May L959, ARPA announeed the selection of tbe

upper stages for the Saturn vehicle--a two-engine Titan for second stage

and a centaur as third stage. The Titan would contribute a thrust of

35?,OOO pounds, and Centaur rould ad.d. JOTOOO pound.s. Before the end of

fiscal year L959, there were prospects of using saturn to launch usAS

strategic surveillance satellit"s.Il

centaur promlsed great versatility and in L959 was also being nentloned

as the thi.rd. stage for Atlas or Titan in launcleing coomunication and sev-

eral other kind.s of satellites. Its wlde usefulness nad'e Centaur applicable

to the civilian space progran as well as the military, and. in February there

were rumors--weL] substantiated"--that I{ASA planned to take over Centaur

develolrrent at the end" of flscal year L959. After a long serles of nego-

tiations between ARPA and. NASA, the forrner agreed in April to transfer the

engine to NASA on 1 JuIy. The shift was a blow to tbe military vho be-

lieved the civillan ageney would place the project on a slower schedule

than that advocated by ARPA and delay its avallabillty for the nilitary

projects. several segments wlthin the Depal;nent of Defense continued to

argue against the decision, but to no avalI. The transfer was effected on

rnt/
scnecule.
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The Tracklng Systen

The satellite tracking a,ntl surveillance system was the nost compl1-

cated. of ARPA's projects in ttlS and,1959. Tbe Air Force orlginated. vork

on the system 1n the unhappy d.ays a^fter Sputnik I and II, when it becane

evldent that the launchlng anci flight of frlencLly €nal hostile space ob-

Jects reguired. some. forr of roonitorlng. !'rom tbe vierrpoint of natlonal
l

securi-ty, it was essential to d.eteet, id.entify, and if posslble, det'ennlne
r3

the purpose of any satell-ite.

For want of better equlpnent, the A1r Force turned to radar facilltles

being developecl to detect ICBM's. 0n ) October 1957 the Millstone liill

rad.ar at Wqstford., Mass., prototype of stations to be used. in the Ballistic

Missile Early Warning System (SMEWS), beearne operatlonal. Because it suc-

cessfully tracked. Sputni.k, the station was believed. the best avallable

means of traeking satellites and., along with faclllties in Trinld"ad, became

the found.atlon ln the slow bulld.up of a satellite tracking system.

On I Deeember I)JJ, Head.quarturs fS^gI gave prlnary responsiblllty to

ARDC for coordinating satelllte d.ata from radio, radar, optical, and pho-

tographic covera€e. ffiN, in turn, would. transfer the d.ata to tbe Naval

Research Laboratory (NRt) and. the Snitbsonlan Astropbysical Observatory.

This arrangement was the first move ttrward. creating natlonal procedures

for tracking space vehieles. Plans progressed. rapid-ty and. Ln January 1958,

Project Space Track got und.er way with ARDCTs establishrent of a filter
14

eenter at Air Force Canbrldge Research Center. Shortly aftenrards, six

other ARDC centers reeeived. contributory asslgnments. By early Aprll 1958

the projeet was mov:ing along smoothly. Tbis success, and the growing

space program und.er ARPA, increased. the conplexities and requlrements of
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the project, The emerglng plar:s for boost-glid.e vehicles and for r€con-

naissance, comnunlcation, navlgation, reather, and sclentj.flc satellites,

as weII as hopes for iunar and lnter?Ianetary probes, meant a rapid ln-

crease in celestlal traffic. 0n t9 June 1t!8, Head.quarters USAF issued

GOR 1?0, Satellite Defense System, settj.ng forth operational requlrements

for a tracklng and eontrol systen.

Meanwhile, the orlglnal Air Force-sponsored. project was belng expand.ed

by higher authority into a more comprehenslve progran. On 18 January L958t

Holaday, who was still the Speeial Assistant to the Secretary of Defense

for Guid.ed. Misslles, dlrected. the Secretary of tbe Navy to work for tbe

integratlon of al1 mD tracking and surveillance agencies into a natlonal
l5

capabillty.*' Technieally, the chlef problem was that of dealing with the

"d-erk" or nonradiating bod.les. fn attenpted. solutlons, NRL set up a triservice

committee whicb ad.vised OSD tbat ARPA shouLd establisb a "surveillanee

fence" across the United. States. This could be done by utillzlng Arrny and

Navy Doploc ancl Minitrack cletection facilities already ln existence or und"er

d.evelopment between San Diego, Callf., &d Ft. Stewart, Ga. On 20 June 1!!8,

ARPA d.ireeted" the Amy anti Narql to combine thelr facllltles lnto a fence
L6

along the soutbern bord.er of the country.

The estabLlsbment of the fence created yet another problen--the need

to have an orga,nization to operate the system. The A::my and Navy wanted"

a new triserviee agency; the Air Force wanted responslbillty assigned" to
L7

the North Aruerican Air Defense Cornmand (NORAD).-' Diseusslon contlnued

through the sumner, and slnce agreement proved impossible, ARPA established

ttre Space Surveillance Task Force. It uas composed. of representatives

fron the entire intelligence eornmunity. Its purpose was to study the

,r*z
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problem frorn the viewpoint of intelligence requirements as rnod.ified" by

available tecl.niques. The task force recognized. the capabilities of the

Air Force intelligence ageney, the USAF Space Track project, and the f11ter

center and pointed out that the Air Force had. alread.y solved the problem

within its own service framework. The next step was to place the work on

a nationat uasts.lB

At this point, the Presldent signed the Space Act of L958. No one

knew what NASA's attltude would. be toward. surveillance. The Air Force

hoped. for cooperation, but Dr. Glennan promptly asked ARPA to Lransfer the

entire responsibillty for developi.ng the deteetlon and. traeking unit.
tY

Johnson refused. on the ground tbat military lnterests lrould be lnjured..

On 5 November Ip)8, Johnson inforrned ARDC that the tine had come for

an interiur control system. Johnson felt that the logical plaee was the

Air Force Canbrld.ge Research Center and directed ARDC to develop the re-

quired. control units. The data readout facllltles of NRL and the Anny's

Ballistie Research Laboratory (nnl) at Aberdeen, Md,., would" be made avail-
20

able as necessary. Johnson's d.ecision 1n a sense acknowledged the great

progress rc'ad.e between 18 January and. ! November 1958 by DOD to create a r&-

tional- space surveillance program, and his choice of the Carnbridge center

as the site for the lnterim systen pleased the Air Force. It d.id not

please the A:my, Narry, or NASA.

Before the end. of the month, ARDC set up a steerlng committee to work

vltb representatlves fron ARPA, USA3, NRL, and BRL. At the meetings, the

Arny and Navy representatives were openly crlticaL of Johnsonrs approaeh.

Out of patienee nith ted.ious objectlves, Johnson dlrected Sff, on 1! De-

cember, to proceed. vith the program, and on 1l January I9r9 issued. ARPA's
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Systen Developnent PIan for Space Track. It called for an fnterin Spaee

Survelll-ance System (ISSS) to be operational by March L95O, consistlng of

a worldwide net of gensors feed,ing infomation to the Cambrld.ge control cen-

ter for d.ata processing. Later, a fomal- National Spaee Survelllanee Sys-

tem (IUSSS) could be worked orrt.2l

Meanwhile, followlng the NASA request of Oetober 1958 for complete

control of d.eteetion and tracking, negotiations had been under ray to d.evlse

a method whereby the requirernents of the civillan ageney and. tbe nilltary

eoulci be met. A DOD-NASA agreement was signed. on 10 January 1959, recog-

nizing tbe dlfferences between tbe civilian and milltary need.s. I'IASA was

primarily interested, in informatlon on flights pertainlng to researcb and

d.evelopment; ARPA was prlrnarily interested in operational fligbts that

nould be of slgnificance for the intelligence community. It was therefore

agreed tbat NASA and ARPA would. both operate d.etection and tracking sta-

tlons wlth complete exchange of information. NASA assr:ned. responsibility

for a three-station net, with stations in California, Australia, and South

Mrica, and sone Mlnltrack statlons for polar and Mereury flights. Tbe

Departnent of Defense was then left with responsibility for d"etection and track-

lng f,ron the Atlantier..Paelflc, and Whlte Sand.s mlssile raiges, the east-west

Mlnitraek fenee, and two ad.d.itional statlons--on€ in Japan and one in Spaln.

Management of the national system was entrr-rsted. to an ARPA-NASA tech-

nleal comnittee organized. rithout service representatives. Moreover, the

connittee vorked. ciireetly nith ARDC and. Canbridge, bypassing Headguarters

USAF. Tbe sltuation nas far from satisfactory as far as the Air Force was

concerned.. Nevertheless, great progress had been made toward an effeetlve

NSSS in whieh the Arry and Narqg were responsi.ble for ereating a more
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effective raethod of d.eteeting and. tracking noncooperating satellltes and.

the Air Force provld.ed. atlditlonar sensors and the eontrol 
""ot"r.22

At the End of June 1959

On I7 March 1959, OSD eanceled DOD Directive 3200.! under which ARPA

had operated. since 1l May r9j8, and issued. a nen DoD Directive 5105.15.

Though it revlved the number of the origlnar d.lrective of J February r)J8,

it actually "wlped. the slate clean" of the many changee of the past year.

It effected. a red.efinitlon of ARPA's prograe in a serles of d.escrlptlve

inclosures, whlch grew to more than a d.ozen between March ancl Jury 1919.

Under the new dlrective, ARPA continued. to operate ln three areas,

though two of them were somewbat broad.ened. beyond. what they had been.

Misslle d"efense was now termed. d.efense against "extra atmosphere offen-

slve vehielesr" to includ.e both space vehicles ancl ballistic missiles;

and propellant chemlstry seem now in close alIlance wlth vehicle naterials.

The area of the milltary space prograp remained. the same, but ritbin it
there was considerable shift in projects.

The titles of the projects assigned. to ARPA under tbe new d.lrectlve

reflected the progress being made in the space progran and its related

fie1ds. Projeet Defender covered the activities of ARPA in devislns rneth-

od.s of d.efense against hostile nlssiles, satellites, and other space ve-

blcles. Project Princlpia and project pontue pertained. to propellant

chemistry and vehlele naterlals.

rn the space program itself, tbere rere 10 -projects. Discoverer,
.x

Mldas, and Sentry were elements of the old WS-J-IJL ARS, now separated as

the test experlment, infrared. d.etection, and reconnalssartce satellltes

xSentry ras to be redesignated. as Samos in August L9j9.
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respectively; Notus and Transit were the connaunication and navigation sa-

tellites; Shepparcl was the spaee surveillance project; and Suzano was a

more recently approved space platforr or orbital base from which to launch

ad"vanced space nisslons. OSD hacl also approved. a spaee electronic counter-

measure project dubbed. Somnir.rm; add.ed. a requlrement for Tribe, a series

of vehlcles for speclal milltary space missions; and established. Projeet

Longslght, a series of space studtes and" system analyses to supply DOD on

a, continuous basie with suggeetlons of projeets that should be lnltiatetl

to satlsfy future mllltary requirements. Tbere was a strcng sinallarity

between the stated. purpose of Project Longsight and. ARDC's 6pace study pro-

gram.

ARPA's Cbanging Status ln DOD

For nonths in 1958, ARPA helct a unique and powerful position in the

Departnent of Defense. The d.irector was the volce of the Secretary of

Defense ln matters of space research a.nd. developnent. Sometimes cal-Ied. a

"fourtb servlce, or a DOD "task force, " tbe ageney bad seemecl--to JCS and

the servic€B--mor€ llke an am of OSD reachlng down lnto the operational

level of the mllitary services.

The A:moy, Navyr anci Alr Force felt from the beginning that ARPA should'

not be pemanent, but as tlme passecl lt nas eviilent tbat ARPA was doing an

excellent job, and. the opposltion of the Amy and Narry wa,necl. Tbey stlll

agreed vith the Air Force in late 1958 and early 1959 that ARPA should go,

but they d"j.d. not agree lt shoulcl go soon. Na'1ry spokesmen, for instance,

saial that the Naql was not in the space vehicle busineEs anil was lnterested

mueb more in payloads, "in what goes into spacer" than ln how the payloads

would get there. Tbe implication was tbat the Navy was no longer d-isturbed'
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by ARPA as a fourth service since the agency b.ad.not attenpted. to lnter-

fere wLth matters pertalnlng strictly to the 
""".t3

The Alr Force, on the other hand., was very much ln tbe space vebicle

bueiness gince i.ts nlssiles were being used. ag boosters for so many satel-

Ilte and. space probe launchings. General Schriever was glad to acknowledge

the good. work d.one by ARPA but volced sbarp critlcisrx of lts d.isregard of

tested" concepts of nanagement, its practice of spllnterlng proJects

alrong the servrvcs, aod its fall-ure to reeognlze ttie urgency of d.efin-

ing a nl}ltary posture in space. In January L959, Scbriever did not hesi-

tate to say that ARPA shoulci be phased out at the end. of flscal. year 1959.

Tbe elimlnation of ARPA nould leave DDR&E to becone the space pollcy agenoy

and peralt tbe eervj,ces to d.o their o$n research and d.evelopment as tbey

had done for 1and, sea, and air requirements in accord.ance wlth definlte
24

mlssion assignnents.

After Dr. Herbert F. York's appointment as the first Dlrector of De-
*

fense Research and Engineerlng on 24 Decenber L958, there was confuslon

as to wbetber Jobnson outranked. York or York outranked Johnson. The sit-

uatlon eliclted. sone amused but unfavorable comment in congressional hear-
25

ings.

The guestlon was not settled until 17 Mareh 1919, wben DOD Dlrective

5105.15 enumerateai ARPA projects and went on to say that they vere "subject

to the supervlelon and coord.inatlon of the Director of Defenee Research

and Engineerlng ln the sane ma,nner as those of the military departments

and. wilL be conductecl ln accord.ance with the prlorltles establlshed by the

*See abover p I09.
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Secretary of Defense." The d.lrective thus sllppeci a ner echelon between

the Secretary of Defense and ARPA.

In May 1959, York explalned the arrangenent in the course of testi-

nony before a congresslonal comnlttee. He sald there were four baslc, oper-

ating agencies in the Department of Defense--tbe Arny, l{atfr Alr Force2 and

ARPA--cLolng researeh anil develolment eitber by ln-house work or by contract

nith outslde agencles. DDR&E nould supervise and coorcllnate alI researeh

and d.evel-opment, includ"ing that asslgned. to ABPA.26

The changes brought about by the establislrnent of DDR&E rere far

short of what the extrene crltice of ARPA nould have ltked.. But, whether

they neant a d.eliberate change 1n the attitucle of OSD toward ARPA or notr

tbey certalnly deprived the agency's director of some of the authorlty

given hln in February 1958. He was no longer the volce of tbe Seeretary

of Defense ln nattere of Bpace research and. cleveloprnent. That authority

lras now vested in York.

Space Operations, Octobel: L957 to July L959

In tbe first 20 monthe of space operations, the Russians made four

successful launchings. They adnitted no failures. Tbe Americans on the

other bancl attempted 26 launchings--2I earth satellltes, J lunar probes,

and. 2 interplanetary probes. Elgbt satellites entered orblt and. 13 failed;

the three lunar probes failed, not exceecting JOTOOO feet, TITOOO mJ'lest

and IrOOO niles, respectively. One of the lnterplanetary probee reached

an altltud.e of 63118Z miles, and. the other went lnto orblt around. tbe sun.

This reeord. put the Amerlcans far ahead. of the Rugslans if numbers

alone countecl. However, there were other factors to be eonsid.ered. The

Russians payloa.d. began with 182 pound.s for Sputnlk I and increased ln
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Sputnik II to 11120 pound.s. Furthemore, the Russian launchlngs led to

lrnportant "fj.rsts"--first to send. a satelllte 1n orbit around the earth;

first to send anfunal life in orbit around. the earth: first to have an in-

terplanetary probe place a satellite around. the sun. The Anerlcan weakness

was lack of thrust to send. up large payloads, and the Unlted. States started

with a payload of 3'l pound.s and. lncreased the weight eventually to a man<-

27
imum of Jl2 pounds.

The Russian trlumphs bad. great psychological-political significance.

Dr. Glennan admitted" as much when he said. in Septernber L959 that Amerlcans

stiil "play second. fld.d.l-e in tbis space bulsiness. " The Presld.ent and the

National Security Council expressed. the same view officially and. explicitly,

but not publlcly, when they acknowled.ged in January 1950 that the Russian

"firsts" resul-ted in "substantial and end.uring galns in the Soviet pres-
28

tige. "

Nevertheless, thanks to the ingenuity and d-evotion of NASA, ARPA, Ann.fr

NavIr Air Force, and. industrial scientlsts, the Americans made noteworthy

contributj.ons to space science through the use of miniaturized. instrunents.

These were mad.e specially to compensate for the nation's lack in rocket-

engine thrust power. The eight orbited. satel-Lites were d.istributed anong

four projects--2 Vanguard.s, I Explorers, 1 Score, and 2 Dj,scoverers.

Vanguard. alone had recelved offlclal approval before Sputnlk and was

lntend.ed. to serve solely as a scientific contrlbution to IGY. Sxplorer

was hastily conceived., primarlly as a countemeasure to the Russlan Sput-

nlk suecess. Incid.entally, it too served" to gather IGY scientific j.nfor-

mation though lt d.epended. for propulsion upon tbe use of a military missile

as tbe I1ft devlee. Project Score was tbe Christmas greetings satelllte
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l.79

Of the four projects, Discoverer wa6 the flrst true nllitary satellite.

Painstakingly prepared by AFBMD af,ter being separated by ARPA from WS-Il7L,

it was lnstr'unented. to aid. in the d.evelopment of other rnilltary satellltes.

It had six main test objectives: airfrane a'nd guidance subsystems, stab-

ilization equipment, neans of controlling the internal envlronment, re-

action of nice and small primates to wei.ghtlessness, adequacy of capsule

recovery techniques, and. proficiency of ground support equipment and.

_29personner.

Diseoverer I and Discoverer II were successfully launched on a8 feU-

ruary and. IJ April Lgrg. Dlscoverer II createcl a small internatlonal in-

cldent of rivatry, intrlgue, and tbeft. The satellite was the flrst to

contain a recovery capsule, equipped. witb a retro-rocket ejection mechan-

lsm. It vas intend.ed. to pertit reeovery after a few passes around tbe

earth, and the recovery task force, consistlng of nine C-11!ts, four RC-l2lre,

and. three destroyers, was operating off Hawall. Several attempts to trigger

the capsule failed., Not until the next day, during lts seventeentb pass,

was the eapsule ejected.--and" this wae automatic. It came d.onn reputecLly

in a fjord. northwest of Longyear City in the Spitsbergen Islands' The

islands were Norwegian, but und.er a provisj.on of tbe 1p2O Treaty of 'Paris,

a1l signatory nations, inelud.ing Russia, had the right to explolt mineral

deposits there. Numerous Soviet mines existed. in the region and the island

was inhabited- by Russians Ln T959. Tbe capsule, therefore, fell al-roost 1n

Soviet laps. It was not surprlsing that neither tbe Americans nor the Nor-

weglans could find. the capsule, but they sas evid-ence that tbe Russians

had. found. and- shipped. the prize home to their ovn space scientists. The

@
December 1958.
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April issue of Current Intelllgencg Digest published tbe followlng con-

ments on the incld.ent:

A search party was lmmedlately organlzed and the search contlnued
through 22 April with negatlve results. Durlng the search in the
Spltzbergen area, a helicopter crev observed. footprints in the snow
and. evid.ence of a heaql object being d.ragged through the snor into
the entrance of a Soviet mlne. The Alr Attache ln Oslo, Norrray, re-
ported that d.iscussions with Colonel Tatun, Air Rescue Command,er,
and Lt Colone1 Metheson, AFBMD, revealed that Russian ind.igenous
personnel d1d retrieve the capsule on 15 Apri1. The USAIRA, Os1o,
also reported that several d.ays later, a Russian 1ce breaker wag
sighted. enterJ.ng and. departlng Longyear City, Spltzbergen,
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xI.AIRFoRcESPACEPoLIcYANDSUPPoRTINGACTIoN,

L9r7-59

PerhapsthemostcusturblngtblngaboutSputnikwastheparadoxof

1ts und.eniable lmportance and its imprecise signlflcance' There was unl-

versal pritle in the satelllte and an intultlve understand'ing tbat hlstory

was in labor with one of its great erises. Cbange was funninept, but lrltb-

out clalrvoyance of what tbe change would be, the world stralned wlth

anxiety for the future--and. with nostalgia for the confortable ways of

I
Earth.

In the conflict between the opponents and proponents of a uoilltary

space progrsrn, no one denled tbat a sclentiflc program was essential be-

cause little was known about space; but for tbat sane reason nany denied

the need for a nllitary prograln. To this argunent the nilitary rep}ied

that despite existing ignorance of what space warfare would be, space' as

an area of operations, wouLd eventually shatter the old'-tlme concept of

Iand, sea, and alr mlssions. In time, space weapons would erase exlsting

lines of responsibillty. The United. States must develop a nilitary spage

competency parallel with sclentLflc knowledge or one clay fincl itself help-

less und.er a devastatlng blow. The question vas whetber tbe nati'on should

seek merely the scientiflc exploratlon of space or both the exploration

and. control of space. . The milltary \f,ere eareful to point out that capa-

bility to control space d.id. not necessarily mean tbe abusive exercise of

2
that control.

In the late months of :1957 ane early 1958, the nititary frankly
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atlnittecl they coulcl speak lees fluently of space warfare tban of lnfantry

maneuvers, of naval bl-ockades, or of strateglc bonblng. They lacked the

experienee. "Tbere is a l-ot of scientific tlata tbat we can get fron ex-

ploration of spacer" said General schriever ln Aprll r9j8, but it is "im-

possible, r woul-d. say nov, for any nan to predlct exactly how lmportant

space w111 be for mllltary purposee, looklng lnto the future, 20, J0, or
a4

hO years."' In December 1)J), an Air Force posltlon paper commented:

Seientiflc and engineering eontributlons to the solution of
nlIitary problens have revolutionlzed. warfare. The inventlon of
gunpowder, the stean engine, the submarlne, the alrplane, tbe tank,
rad.ar, nuclear veapons and. the balllstlc nlssile, to nane only a
few exanpres, have had profound. effect on mil-itary strategy and
the balanee of potrer between nations.

The latest contribution and perhaps the greatest tecbnologieal
change of all, is man's first step into space. rt can be elearly
foreseen that milltary space systene wiLl alter current milltary
concepts a.nd. strategles, even though the exact nature of their use
and effect cannot be d"erineated. over the long range. Recognizing
that the mllitary potential of space is of sueh signlficance tbat
within this century it nay well d"eterrnine tbe future htstory of
the norld, the mllitary nust exploit this potential in the natlonal
interest.

rf the milltary d.id not succeed. in the two years slnce oetober rp!'i

in reaching a elear conception of space warfare, it was not forwant of

trying. The effort was persistent, but the objective was too blg to be

seen without perspectlve. Armyr Narryr Alr Force, md JCS analysts attenpted.

tinne and. egaln to foresee the role of the military in space but end"ed. always

with nothlng more than a laborlous listing of satellite projects und.er d.e-

velotrment. A list of sbip classes eould. not exprain navar strategy or

tactlcs, or the signifieance of sea power, and 11sts of possible space

vehicles d.id. not exptain space strategy or tactics, or the significance

of space power. The best that could. be d.one nas to speak of the "military
5

uses of sDace.t''

. .,,-.-*:-f*r* .."r+l1gi'l
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Tbe tnablJ-ity of strategists and tactlclans to prepare hand.bookE on

space varfare Ln no nay detracted. from tbe obvlously great milltary slg-

niflcance of space. The Arny, NavTr and Alr Force knen that somehow, and

1n sone way, space wou1d. becone the transcenclent factor ln preservlng peace

or, falllng that, ln wlnnlng the war. That knowled.ge was the lnportant

thlng, and. the DOD space proJects were as nuch expJ-oratory for nllitary
end.s aB the scientlfic projects were exploratory for sclentlfic end.s.

In the first tno years of thelr expl-oratory effortE the nllita,ry were

keenly aware of tbe need. to reconcile tbelr requirenents trtth a nationel-

space pollcy tbat leaned. more favorabS.y toward. the clvilian-sclentlftc
program. The servlcee had. also to fortify thelr separate posltions wLth

doctrj.ne and. with attempts to obtain assigned. roles and misslons. The

prospects of space were limitless, antt the servleeg vied anong tbenselves
A

for dominance."

Military Reactions to the Space-for-peace pollcy

After January 1948, when General Vand.enberg asserted that responsibll-

ity for satellltes logically belonged. to the Air Force, there was no fur-
ther policy statement on space prlor to Sputnik. In the confuslon that

followed. Sputnik, the Alr Force felt the need of a ne$ statement, especlally

as a talking paper for lts representatives appearing before congresslonal

committees. The task of preparation fell to the Offlce of the Deputy Chief

of Staff/Developnent.

On 5 December 1957, DCS/Developnent forwarded to the Chief of StaffrUSAF,

a policy statement that affirrned. the loyalty of the Alr Force to national

objectives and asserted. that the control of spaee was essential to natlonal

securlty. Continuing, the paper d.eclared. that tbe Air Force was the loglcal
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agency to achLeve thls nilltary power because there could. be "no d.ivlslon,

per se, between alr and space; only one lnd.lvlslb1e field. of operatlons

above the surface of the Earth."?

In referrlng to Air Force support of natlonal objectlves and. the

d.esire to exploit the nllitary ad.vantages of spaee, the poliey statement

fingered. an unpleasant d.lchotomy fron which the mtlitary could not escape

during the next two years. The national objectlve $as expressed. in the

Presid.entts space-for-peace policy, so pbraeed ln pre-Sputnlk days as to

exclude the mllltary from those reglons beyond. the aerodynamic capabillties
Jf

of airpower. Had thls same principle been part of tbe freedom of the seas,

the navies of the world. wouLd. have been excluded from the oeeans beyontl the

three-nlIe ltmlt. None denied" the ld.eal of space-for-peace but the resul-

tant restrlctions d.ld not Jibe with the obligations of the nllltary for

the security of the United. States. From the beglnning to the end, the

ArmXr Narry., and. Alr Force were united in expresslng their acceptance of

space-for-peaee as the nationaL objective, but until international arrange-

ments could. guarantee tbat all nations would fo1low the sane id.eaI, an

Arnerlcan capabllity to control spaee was essentlal to the liberty of free
_8peopJ-e.

*Even before Sputnik the Air Force was aware that space had serious impll-
eation for airpower. In the spring of L957 the Air Force General Counsel
und.ertook a study of "air 6pace" and "outer space" definltions, the
legality of satellites in transterritorial fIlght, and the 1egaI compli-
cations of space d.efense. Of equal interest were the less cosmlc subjects
of interservice rlvalry, military budgets, and possible changes in the
strrrcture of the Air tr'orce. The General Counsel moved" slow1y, bowever,
and in March 1958 was stlll weighing the advantages of various al-ternative
polleies before recomnend.ing an offlcial position. (Memo, Cot R.L. Johnson,
Dev Div, D/RaD to D/elans, i5May 5'1, sub;: Future of Satellite operations.)
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In seeklne to ad.Just tbelr loyaLty to the Presldentrs sonewhst ex-

trenepoeltlonandthelrobl.lgatlonEtosa.feguarcltbedefeneeoftheUnltecl

States, tbe mtlltary tlld. not crLticlze tbe spaee-for-peace poLlcy but

sought rather to detemlne for tbemselves hott effectlne lnternatlonal

spaee law was 11kely to be, bon lt voulcl curtal1 tbelr own activltles,

and. bow far they eboultl go ln presentlng a cage for urlLltary Epace proJ-

ects.

In Mareh I95B tbe three Eervlceg took advantage of tbeir luvltatlon

to assist the Natlonal Securlty Councll in lts preparation of tbe Prelln-

lnary Unitetl States Poltey on Space (WSC fSft+/f). They expressed' tbelr

views and. were at one ln supportlng the icleal of spece-for-peace. Tbey

were also at one ln warning agalnst enasculating tbe nl11tary program.

After its NSC reeornnend.ations, the Air Force undertook a second stud'y,

for Air Force eyes only, on the feastbillty of an internatlonal Iaw for

space ancl. lts effects on the nllitary space program. Tbe task requlred

five nonths to complete, and DCS/PIans end Programs d.rer upon the advlce

of al-l interested. Headquarters ageneies as well aa the Air University and'

Rand. Corporatlo.r.9

On 22 August 1958 the Air Force "Stud.y on Soverelgnty over Outer'

Space" was eompleted-, and by 8 Oetober' it was tlistributed among Head'quar-

ters offices with the recommendation tbat it serve as the basis for de-

veloping future studies by the Air Sta^ff vhen called. upon for conments or

actlons related to an internatlonal law for space. It was Air Force doc-

trine, und.er tbis paper, that tbe Government shoulct avoicl connlttlng ltse1f

on any current issue. Time was needled to evaluate tbe totally aew condi-

tions being created by the space a€e. Jt seemed. particularly unfortunate
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for tbe Departnrent of State to aggume, aB lt waE assrrnlng, tbst gllence

on Epace clalng ln relati.on to epeclflc events, eucb ae Sputntkts translt,
lmpltetl a general watver of clalns. Effective internatlonal. controL of

space concelvabJ-y cou1d. eone in the future, but lt wae a goal not a realtty.
rn supporting tbe Presld.entts porlcy, the mlLltary ehould urge and agslst

ln obtalning lnternatlonal cooperatlon ln proJects not pertinent to natlonal

securlty, tbereby contrlbutlng to the eventual attalnment of tbe national

objectlve. At the sane tlne the Alr Force sbould seek approvaL of an ad.e-

quate progran of research and d.evelopnent and work toward. the fornaulation

of projects to meet the sclentiflc, conmerclal, and nllltary need.s of the

United. States. The milltary goal must always be the prevention of Sovlet

d.omtnance ln 
"p""".10

The passing montbe brought no variatlon ln themes. The Government

continued. to speak of space-for-peace, to negotiate 1n the Unlted Natlons

for acceptance of the porlcy, to flnd powerfur support for the ldea in

Congress and among the people generally. The mllltary continued to faee

the cillemna with the sarne uneaslness. 0n 2 May 1959 r]ne chief of Naval

operations wrote to the chainran of the Jolnt chiefs of staff:lI
r heve noted. reeent statements by nembers of congress, and. of

the Executive Department, with a generally favorable and publie re-
action on '!the peaeeful use of outer space." r view wj.th concern
the adverse effects on national security of an unreallstie or restric-tive internatlonaf agreement to use outer space solely for peaceful
purposes. The U.S. Mllltary Servlces have responsibil-ities whlcb
requlre the use of outer spaee for research, d.evelopment, and oper-
atlon of weapons systens. untlI an enforceabre and" positi-ve guar-
antee of control ln the use of spaee can be nad.e, this nill remaln so.

Tbe Joint Chiefs on 22 May forrrard.ed. an etaboration of these vlews to

the Secretary of Defense. ft would. be, tbey salcl, a rnost serious matter

to restrlct the Eervtceg ln thelr use of space before an enforceable inter-
natlonal control came into belng. The current and future capabilities
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ofthearned'forceEshou].dnotbebanperedbyprenaturea8reementstokeep

gpaceforpeace,sdtheJCshopedthatlteopinlonewou],dbeconEldered'
L2

before the unlted statee comltted. ltsetf to deflnlte agreements' seven

nonths}ater,lnDeeenbetlgSgltheAssistentViceChlefofSta^f,f,USAtr',13

Maj. Gen. Richard M. Montgomeryr said essentially tbe aane tblng:

ThePresld.ent|Eannouncetlpollcyrsfinat7tbeexplorationof
space ana, itrerefore, thls counl"y's space pt6-g"-", w111 be usetl

only for peacefirl purposesr-;; i;t the good of nanklnd' Falllng

tbat,however,theAl.rro"c"-uerlevestuatttrerelsagreatpoten-
tla1i.nrp"o"'fronanllltarystancipoint'and'tbatthigpotential
nust be d.eveloPed

The Doctrine of Aerospace

Tbeservlcecblefswerenotalrraysinunanimougagreementonqueetlons

ofspace.Notblngd'ivlcled.tbemmoresbarpl-ytt'antbeUSAtr,clainthatthe

eontinuum of alr and space gave tbe Alr Force tbe responsibility', under

acceptedro}eeandnisslons,tobecometheservlceofprlma:ryinterest

inspace.Thlshad.beentbeargrrment,lrnp}iclt}yatleast,inVarrdenberg's

statement of January r9hg. rt was repeated 1n tbe policy statement of 5

December Lgrl, And. again, ln March 1958' the Chlef of staff' usAtr|, General

I4
White, wrote:

Forallpractlcalpurposesalrandspacemerge'forrnacontinuous
and ind.ivlsible field or oieratlons.. Just as in the past, when our

capabllity to control the'-"ir p""ritted our freedom of movement 1n

tbe rantl and eeas beneath, "or-io 
the future, w111 the ganabllity to

eontrol space perrorit orrt i"""iom of movement on tbe surface of tbe

earth and througb the atmosPhere'

ThoughnumerougAlrForceofflcersrepeatedthesamethoughtinpub-

rie statenents, ln artlcres, and ln classlfled. papers during the succeetllng

nonths, tbe d.octrlne of air-space continuun nas not propa'gated syetemattcally'

BytbetineIg5SvasweIIadvanced,ARPAantlNASAaequlsitlonsand

actionsbailvirtua}IywreckedtbeproposedUSAI.astronautlesprogramof
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25 January, and. the A1r Staff felt lt nas essentlal to undertake a counter-

offenslve to regaln lf posstble some portlons at least of lts progrsrn.

Tbere lras need. to reassert tlre d.octrlne of alr-epace contlnuum and define

lt ln te:ms that lent enphasis to the eoneept. The movement came to p

c]lnax ln the last days of 1958 when the Alr Staff wag preparing a talktng

paper for the Chief of Staff ln hls scheduled. appearanees before congres-

slonal comnlttees. Thls meant red.oing tbe pollcy paper of 6 December 1957

wlth empbasls on what the Atr Foree had contributed. to both the nllitary

and selentific space programs d.uring L958, a reassertion of the air-space

continuum d.octrine, and a restatenent of Air Force claims to overall re-

sponslbility for the d.evelopnent and eontrol of space vehlcles, granting

reeognition of llmited. A:my and. Naql needs. The pol1cy statenent was com-

pleted. on JO January L959 and, was consonant with the aecepted roles and

urissions for operations on land. and" sea and..ln the air. ft spoke of the

air-space continuum as "aerospace'r--a terru used for some tlme withln a few

Air Sta,ff offices--antl d.eftned. the tenn in Eueh rranner as to justify Air
'l<

Force claims as the service of primary interest there.'/

On I February I)J), General White appeared before the House Connlttee

on Sclence and Astronautics. He expressed the desire of tbe Air Force to

prouote tbe peaceful use of space for the benefit of mankind as sougbt by

the President. Pend.ing effective measure o that end., however, White

d.eclared. that the rlght of tbe Free World to explore spaee depended upon
t/

a "strong and capable d.eterrent a,erospace force." He added:ro

The Air Force has operated. throughout its relatlvely sbort history
in the Bensible atmosphere around. the earth. Recent developments bave
allowed us to extend our operations further away from the earthr &F-
proaching the environment popularly referred to as space. Since there
ts no d.ivid.ing line, no natural barrier separating these tro areas,
there can be no operatlonal bound.ry between them. Thus air and space
comprlse a single continuous operational fie1d. in whicb the Air Force
nust continue to function. The area is aerospace.
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General Wblte thus brought to the fore the ol-d doctrlne of air-space

continuum.

The significance of the tlefinltlon r{aE not nlssed, and the reactlon

was l-ess than unanimously entbusiastlc. The cfttlclsn that rose withln

the comrittee overflowetl and epread far beyond. the llnlts of tbe room.

The next day Representative Danle1 J. Flood. of Pennsylvanla, 1n bearlngs

before a subcommittee of tbe Houee Connittee on Appropriatlons, aLlowed.

himeelf the pleasure of sarcaerm. He epltomlzed ttre feellngs of nany Alr
t7

Force critlcs, both clvllian and. mllltary in tbe followlng d.ialogue:

Rep. Daniel Flootl:

Boys, the Alr Force has come up wltb a new pbrase, "aerospace".
That ls a beauty. Even Wincbell could not tbink tbat one up. That
means everybody is out of space a,nd the alr except tbe Alr Force, ln
ca6e you clon't know lt. Eas tbe Air Force, wlthout consultlng any-
bodX, taken the Na'lry out of the air and space? . . En Air Force
hay' now staked out a claln to "aerospace". Thet is their pigeon--
sp-ace and air. Do you know abouL Lt 8r, GategJ? . You Navy
people had better get into this space tblng, because I bave been
around here for a long time, and. I have seen this happen in otber
areag. You had. better get back fnto spaee or you "aint" going to
be ln space.

Thomas S. Gates, Secretary of the NaW:

We have a lltt1e thing caIIed Vanguard. which is dolng pretty weII.

Rep. Daniel Flood:

I know, I agree with you. But the honelmoon is over for the Alr
Force. There will not be many aircraft around when the sons of tbe
flyboys go to tbe Air Aead-emy. They have to have something to stay
1n business. You hact better get lnto there, or you ttonft be around.

General White d.id. not retract the claim of tbe Alr Force to aerospace.

The critlcism at least aceustomeal all ears to the sound. of the rord, and

it mad.e knovn the position of tbe Air Staff. The d.lscusslon continued

through tbe reual,nd.er of 1959 but gradually tbe connents lost sbarpness.

In its final fotu, officlally approved. and ineorporated- in A3'M I-2,
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Decenber 1959t the tleflnitlon stafed:

The aerospace ls an operatlonalLy lnd.Lvlslble medlun consistlng
of the totaL expanse beyond. the earthre surface. Tbe forces of the
Air Force conprlse a fanlly of operating syetems--air systems, ballle-
tlc mLEsiles, and space vebicle systens. These are tbe fundanental
a€rospace forces of tbe natlon.

Logtca11y the d.octrlne of aerospace expressed tbe thougbt tbat airpower and

space power are tbe sane thlng and should be vested. in a slngl-e servlce rhlcb,

nbatever its officlal tltle, woultl be the a€rospace force. Space veblcles

would. be another category of vehlcles for employnent ln the regiono above

tbe surface of the earth to help d.eter war or, falJ-tng tbat, to belp win
18

the war.

The Air Staff felt that the d.octrlne of aerospa.ce epltomlzeal USAF space

poI1cy, compLetely adjusted. to the accepted. tbeory of roles ancl nnlsalons.

But a d.octrinal pronouncement d.ld. not automatically eorrect the sltuation.

Eistorleally and Logically the Air Force claj.ms could be Justlfled., and

they cou1d even be made to fit the Air Force needs and capablLities as pro-

jected. into the 1950-70 decad.e--though propbecy was dangerous in an age of

tecbnologleal cbange. Nevertheless, tbe unhappy fact remained thet ln tbe

first part of t.959 t}:re Air Force still bad no space program ln being tbat

could Justify clalms to space leaaership.l9

The task confronting the A,ir Staff was to d.evlse sone way of persuad"ing

OSD to asslgn space nissions and. projects to the Air Force to f111 the vae-

uum created. in 1958 by the lossee to ARPA and MSA. There were two possible

approacbes: to request a red.eflnltlon of service roles and nlsslons not

yet upclated. to neet the demands of the space 
"gu* 

or to pursue a slower

xAt the end. of 1958 the functlonal responslbility of the Air Force derlved
from three d.ocuments: the 191+8 l(ey West functions paper, DOD Directive 5100.1
of 15 Mar 1p!l+, and. lts revlsion of 31 Dec 1958. The Key West Agreement was
prepared without tbought of the space age, and no ehanges had been introduced.
Nor were there provlslons in )10O.1 to meet the current technological develop-
nents or the new politlcal-nilitary situation. (Ltr, Gen T.S. Power to Gen
T.D. white, 9 Feb 59.) :. {v : .,ffi*
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eourse but accelerate developnent of speclflc a€rospace hardware witb tbe

approval of ARPA antl NA,SA. To request ctarlflcatlon of nlsslons wlthout

possessing the hardware night provld.e tbe Army and. Narry an excellent oppor-
N

tunity for refutation to the permanent detriment of Alr Foree cLaims.

Head.quarters USAI' chose to move slow1y, and General LeMay, Vice Chleft ex-
2T

plainect tbls approach ln a letter of lJ March L959 fo Oeneral Power at SACr

Specifically, we lntend. to accelerate the developneat of a,ero-

space hardware and Lntenslfy our efforts to obtaln earl-y official
ssnctlon from the Natlonal Aeronautics ancl Space Ad:nlnlstration ancl

tbe Secretary of Defense for the Alr Force to pursue these d'evelop-
ment projects . . Wblte reeognlzlng Amy ancl Narry interest.ln
aerospace proJects, ne would seek to ltnlt their partlclpation to a

eoord.inating io}e. Furthernore, we are making every effort to place
qua-llfied. Air Force representatlves in key posltlons of lnfluence
in the Offlce of tbe Secretary of Defense and other governnental
organizations eoncerned. with space actlvltles.

The NaW-Ai.r Foree Pl'tR Dlsagreement

In 195? and the early part of 1958 tbe Atmy seened to have better

space clalms than the Nal4f . tbere was tbe undisputed. fact tbat the Army

eould. have put a satelllte in orbit before Vanguard; and there were the

impressi've Explorer orbitlngs on 3I January, 26 March, and,26 JuIy 1958.

Slovly the titte turned. There was the launching of Vanguerd- I on Il March

1958 and. tbe USAF success in placing the Project Score satellite (ettas

nissile) in orbit on 18 December 1958. Thus, the Air Force and Navy both

showed. a conpetence to equal that of the Anny before the beginnlng of 1-919'

If it bad not been for the Saturn booster project, the Arrny would have had

an inslgnificant space role for the future. Even with Saturn, the trend

was toward" a Nany-Air Force raee.

In the spring ot 1959 the Chlef of Nava} Operatlons established an

ad. hoe comittee under Rear Adm. Thomas F. Connolly to detetmlne the

"au#
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NaW'S astronautlca poIlcy. Three nontbe later, CNO approved. the Connolly

report. ft called for a eonprehenslve prograa to enbance the "rolee and

nlsslons presentLy asslgned to the NaW" ancl cltett the Paclflc Mlssile

Range (pm) as a maJor contrlbutlon by the Navy to the natlonal space pro-

gran. At once CNO establlshed. ln ble offlce the .A,stronautics Operatlons

Divlsion (op-it+) and the Astronautics Development Dlvislon (op-t5). At

the same tine the Nalry assumed a more aggressive attitud.e 1n the long-
22

staniling dispute with the Alr Force over Plr8-Vand.enberC AFB relations,

The Paciflc Misslle Range and. Vand.enberg were ln juxtapositlon because

both were carved. from an 85rOoO-acre strlp of Callfornia coastland, formerly

the .A:my's Capp Cooke. In 1956 the Alr Force obtained 67 ,OOO aeres of tbe

northern part of the tract as a tralning-operational area foi baltlstic

nissiLes. It was named Cooke AFB untll redesignated. for Vand.enberg ln

October 1958, and it was placed. under the administrative and operatlona-1

control of AFBMD's lst Missile Dlvision (later reassigned. to SAC). Before

the end. of 1957 the Air Force was constnrcting Thor and. Atlas pads at

Vandenberg that could. be used. elther for tralnlng or operational purposes.

As goon as a military space program seemed. probable, lt was evid.ent that

Vandenberg offered. special ad.vaatages for launcbing polar-orbiti,ng satel-

Iites, slnce the boosters wou1d pass over no land north of Antartt"u,.23

Meanwhlle the Nary obtained. permlsslon from OSD ln Decenber L957 to

comblne the renaining southern part of canp cooke, totarlng 191000 aeres,

wlth tbe Naval MlsslLe Test Center, which had been operatlng at Polnt Mugu,

!O niles to the south, slnce I9\5. The Navy would. develop lts new possesslon,

the Paciflc Mlssile Range, as a natlonal facillty and conpanlon to the At-

lantle and lJhite Sand.s missile t*r*"".'4
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Slnce F!4R wouLcl serve aII agencleg needlng lts speclal faclLlties,

tbe Na'qy and Alr Force were certaln to overlap ln operatlonaL actlvltleE

and lntereots. To forestall nlEunclerstanallnge, Adm. ArLelgb Burke, Chlef

of Naval Operatlons, and GeneraL Wblte, Chtef of Staff, USAI', began nego-

ttatlng early ln 1958 for an agreement, rhlch they signed ! March. It pro-

vided. for coordlnatlon 1n flxlng rad.lo frequenclea, flrlng schedul-es, and

the avoiclance of undeelrable duplleatlon. Range safety renalned with the

Navy or tbe Air Force tlepencllng upon the responslbillty for tracklng s1n-

clfle nissiles, but this provlslon wa6 in contradlction wltb the Nawrs

proprletary autbority for fllght preparatlon of nlssiles, control- througb

flight and lmpact, and operatlon of the range safety .q,r11*"ot.25

The agreenent was of little beneflt. The Navy fo:mally openect tbe

Pacific MtsslLe Range tn June 1958, a.nd at once Nalry'-Air Force misunder-

stand.lngs began. The trouble started. at the operatlonal Levels of lltlR

and the lst Mlssile Dlvlslon. Smal-I queetions, such as basing a Navy clrone

aircraft on Vand.enberg, rere followed by accusatlons and. counteraccusations

of inproper coordlnatlon ancl lack of cooperation. Otber contentlons in-

volved. the neans of lneuring safety for Southern Paciflc Rallway tralns

passing tbrough PDlR-Vandenberg terrltorles during nlesile-satell-ite launch-

ings, the authority to rej.nburse the railray conpany for necessary inter-

ruptlon of lts scbed.ules, ffid tbe rlght of PMR to negotiate a unllateral

agreement wlth the railway regard.less of objectlons either by the lst Mis-
26sile Dlvtslon, SAC, or Eead.quarters USAF.

A mucb more serious mlsund.erstancilng arose ln February 1959 nhen ARPA

dlrected the Alr Force to launeh Discoverer satellltes on 28 February, 1J

April, 3 June, and,2J June lnto polar orbits fron Thor pads at Vandenberg.

,'Y
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The Discoverer trajectorles passed. over Plr{R terrltory. Each tlne for tbe

sake of safety, the Na'qy evacuated. PMR, where work was proceedlng on

two AtLag pads for the Sanos and Mlclae projects, and the entlre vilLage

of $urf, Iocatecl between P!,tR and. Vand.enberg AFB. The Navy aJ,eo halted

Southern Paclflc trains. Tbe coet of these evacuations and clelayetl rork,

which l-asted. for several hours or several days clepend.lng on the countdown,

ran into considerable suns, and. of course proved most annoying to the cl-

villans affected.. Tbe Air Foree felt tbat the evacuatlons ltere unneee6sa.tT

slnce it consid.ered the od.ds to be 2OOr000 to I agalnst fatalltles. Tbe

NaW's rebuttal was that the octd.s were only 20rOO0 to 1. The real polnt

at lssue was responslbllity for se^fety, a queetion complieated. by tbe

contrad.lction impllcit in tbe Burke-Whlte agreement of Marcb I9rB.27

For the Air Force the significanee of tbe Pl,lR controversy lnvolved

not onty the eontrol of lnportant facllitles on the west coast but also

strategy, roles and nlsslons, and the future, functlons of the Narff and Alr
.',929

Forie ln space.- On 13 Decenber 1958, General Power wrote General White:

The Navy appears to be uslng custodianship of the Paclflc Mis-
slIe Range to d.evelop an ambltlous space progran centerlng on tbls
range. The innpllcatlons of Navy planning are not slgnificant on the
surface but could be d"evasi;,at1ng. The preced.ent for the control of
space could. be well established., yet eas11y d.isguised- with the devel-
opment of world-wid.e launch, traeklng and control faciIltles. Tbe
r€ency controlling space facilities will control the space nlssions.

Power cited. two docr:ments ln support of his contentlon. A special OSD

eommittee report of 18 August 1958 recomnend.ed. transfer of the soutlrern

part of Vanclenberg to Pl4R, and an Aerojet Corporatlon report, prepared

under contract wlth PllR, reeormend.ed. expanslon of tbe range to lnclud.e slx

naJor dlvislons: Polar Orbit Range, Equatorlal Orblt Range, Intercontlnental

Bange, Interrned.late Range, Anti-Mlsslte Range, and Extended. Sea and Inland Range.

General Power's vlews seened not without Justification when Adniral

"*r

':#,
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Burke said in January L9r9 that the Navy wltb OSD concurrenee hafl proJected

a l!-year expansion plan for the PIvIR complex at an eetlnated total, cost of

$4 Ul[ton. Tbe plan calLeti for slx separate flrlng ranges--Sea Test, IRBM, ICBM,

Polar orblt, Equatorlal orbit, and .Ant1-Mlss1le-Mtsslte.30 The OSD-lIaw

plan was practlcally an unquallfled adoptlon of AeroJetr6 reconmendatlon.

To USAI. offlcers at Vandenberg and at PII{R, lt appeared tbat the Sar4y

was consistently trylng to establieh control over Vandenberg. Tbls tras

brought out in numeroua proposals that followed ln ratber rapld 6eguence--

requests for tbe plrysical transfer of Vandenberg nlssile assembLy buildlngs

to ?1,[R, the move to acquire temporarlly the use of lrOO acres frm Vanden-

berg's area, tbe use of Vandenberg atrstrips by Plr{R aircraft. The conten-

tions went on tnto tbe 
"p"lng.3f

With eactr week it became nore a.nd. nore evldent that the Burke-Wbite

paper of Mareh 1958 was no longer applicable to a rapld[Ly cha.nglng sltua-

tion. The Navy then prepared a proposed triservice-NASA agreenent. Tbe

Air Force rejected it because lts provisions tbreatened control of Vanden-

berg operatlons that "inpugned directly on tbe future of the Strateglc Alr

Comnand. in space." Negotiations contlnued, however, at the chlef of sta.ff

level. Before a satlsfaetory arra.ngement was reachetl, the d.iepute at'PMR

and Vand.enberg became yet nore unpleasant 1n connectlon wlth the "Discoverer

crlsls" ln August L959. Discoverers I and II were suceessfully launched

on 28 February ancl IJ April L9r9, but Discoverer III antl. IV, launcbed 3

and,25 June, both falled to orblt. The Alr Force wantecl to move the exlt

azlmuth for future Dlscoverer launcbings eastward to take advantage of the

earth's rotation. P!,[R'e commander claimed that the sbtft would enclanger

civllian life and. property; the Alr Foree replied. that tbe chance was I to

*l.r''"t.S
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IrOO0r000. The queetlon stiLL renalned unsettled. when Adnlral Burke and.

General Whlte signed the new NaW-USAI' "Agreement for Coord.lnated Peace-

time Operatl.on of tbe Paciflc Mlsslle Range" on 22 Septenber. The agree-
.r

ment represented a conpromlse ln the Narryts favor, but the underetandlng
a2

bad. alread.y been "or/ertaken by events" that were favorable to tbe Alr Force.--

A Tlne for Decislon

D:rlng the sprlng and early sunmer of 1959, lnterservlce tenelon

mounted.. The criticism of tbe doctrlne of aerospace, tb P!{R cllapute, a,nd

the expressed deslre of the Alr Force to regaln nanagerlal control of re-

search and. d.evel-opnent for lts space proJects were ind.icative of the prev-

alent restlessness. Moreover, It was tine for changes in priority of

projeets. Sone of those accord.ecl higbest natlona"l priority for research

and developnent 1n January l958--Thor, Juplter, Juplter-C, and Vanguard---

eould be removed from the list ln March 1959 as having passed beyoncl that

stage. On the other hand, Mid.asrj Discoverer, and Sentry bad ad.vaneecl to

the place where they shoulct be accord.ed. hlghest prlority status. Soon the

Secretary of Defense would have to make asslgnnents of operational control

for these satellites. Clearly a tlme for decision was at tana.33

xThe agreement listeal tbree najor responslbilities of tbe Nalry--range
safety criteria, including approval of safety plans, procedures, and
equipnent for al.l nissiles, satellltes, and space vebicles launched at
Pl,lR; coordi-nation to prevent dupllcation of range facllities and equip-
mentl and the prowision, naintenance, and. operation of all comnoo-use
faci.llties, lncluding ground instrr:mentatlon and the egulpment required.
by joint tenancy agreenents. Air Force rlghts were protected by the agree-
ment to reserve for the servtce sponsoring tbe fllght the control of fllght
preparation, tbe launchlng devlces, a,nd. the nlssiles, satellltes, and
space vehicles thenselves vbile in flight untll tbe lmpact of mlssile or
untll the last-stage burnout of satellites and. 6pace vehicles.
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An Air Force Attennpl to Force the Iesue

Although the Chlef of Sta.ff declded ln tbe Late wlnter of 1958 not

to request a redefinition of serviee roles and miEslons, the declslon

d.id. not preclud.e the request for operational- assignments as satelllte

projects approached. the end. of d.eveJ-opment. Since it had been agsumed'

that the Sentry reconnaissance satell-ite wouLd. eventually be placed under

US41r operationaL eontrol, the Under Seeretary of the Alr Force info:maIly

asked the Secretary of Defense on 26 Febmary L959 to approve the transfer

At on"". The Secretary of Defense agreed to conslder the transfer if an

official recommendation were mad.e. By 15 April 1959 t'he Under Secretary

of the Air Force had. a recommendation from the Air Staff that the transfer
34

of Sentry from ARPA to USAtr'be effectecl I JuIy.

The request for operational control of Sentry was extended. to cover

Midas too, a.ni. Ilead.quarters USAF was optimistic. The field agencies, ARDC

and. AFBMD, apparently were not aware of wbat was bappening, and on I8 May,

Genera] Scbrlever, ffiN I s commander, wrote identical letters to Generals

Gerbart and Wilson containing the followlng p"trg""ph,35

It is important that we get all or part of the space mlssion
asslgned to the Air Force as soon as possible including operatlonal
as weII as developurent aspects. The Air Force 1s expend.ing a great
d.eal gf time on space efforts mueh of whieh could be nade more pro-
d.uctive if the military space mission were clearly assigned.. We could
then pursue both our development and operatlonal space efforts more

aggrelsively. Moreover, such an assignment would do much to reduce
the extensive and d.etalled" "assistance" we have been gettlng from tbe
Department of Defense, and place us in a better position relative to
the National Aeronautics and $pace Adminlstratlon. It would pelrlt
us to plan and lntegrate our resources more effectively. It would.

also do much to clear the air between the Servlces and red.uce the
reactlve efforts tbat take up so much of our tine and. keep us con-
stantly off balance.

The two deputy cbiefs of staff, !n their reply to General Schrlever,

d.id. litt1e more than hlnt at the situation developing ln the Pents€on'
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Tno weeks later, when Scbrlever attend.ed. a brlefing there, he learned of

the effort tbe Air Force bad. nad.e to recover some of 1ts lost proJects.

He learned also of a nen posltlon paper, conpleted 4 June, derived from

the d.octrine of aerospace. It stated. that the Alr Force would seek manage-

nent responsibility for the researcb end. d.eveloprnent projects vital to

space doninancy, request recognitlon as the executive agent of the Depart-

ment of Defense for coord"inatlon and integratlon of research end d.evelop-t

ment facilities a,nd. resources, and ask asslgnment of space systems to SAC

and NOMD when operation"I-.35

The NaW's Appeal for a Space Command

The A1my and. Nar41 were aware, of course, of the Air Force move to

obtaln assignment from the Secretary of Defense of Sentry and Mldas, anil

there was every reason to belleve that, in view of McElroyts statement in

the A::ned Forces Policy Council meeting, on 26 February, be would reach a

decision in the near future regard.ing the disposition of the two projects.

On 22 April I9rg, Admiral Burke suggested to the Joint Chiefs of Staff

that the ind.lvisibitity of space and "the prospective magnitude of astronau-

tical operations" required the establislment of a general mllitary space

a€ency. It would. be und.er tbe directlon of JCS and responsive "to the

operational requlrements of ARPA and. NASA." Burke argued that the natlonal

lnterests would be served lf "a11 facilities and functlons" applicable to

space vehicles and satellite operations, "including those of the three na-

tional nissile ra,ngesr" Iilere cOord.lnated under a slngle "ott*d'.3?
The proposal ran counter to Air Force thlnking that satellltes should'

be operated. by the service of prlnary interest, and. lt struck sharply

against the doctrlne of aerospace. The Chief of Naval Operations knew



that his recomrnendatlons would. be opposed by the Air Force, but he also

knew that they would. be approved. by the Army and that he could count on

the old. Army-Navy advantage of 2 to 1 in JCS recommend.ations. Burke was

therefore scarcely surprised when Gen. Maxwell Taylor, Chief of Staff, USA,

gave fuI1 eoncurrence. The a&niral must also have expected General Whlte's

objection to such a command. taking over the "functions" of railltary space

operations. White argued. that the responsibility should go to the unifletl

and specified. conr,and.s. The Joint Chiefs referred the question to the
?A

Joint Staff with a request for recoumend.ations by 15 June.'"

ARPA's Move for a Mercurl Joint Task Force

On 25 May, 'rhile the Joint Staff still consid.ered. the NaW's proposal,

Dr. Glennan requested. DOD assistance in the traeklng and conmunieation pro-

gram for Mercury man-ln-spaee flight".39 The Secretary of Defense hand.ed

tbe question to a six-member ARPA-DDR8&-NASA committee that promptly turned

to the NaW'6 proposa] for a joint nilitary space command. and the objec-

tions of the Air Force to such an organization. There was thus a clirect

if unlntentional eonnection between the Navy's proposal and ARPA's sugges-

tion, after the joint committee eompleted. lts d.eliberatlons, for a Mercury

joint task force. The Air Foree eoncurred with ARPA but assumetl tbat the

task force would. remain und.er ARPA, not JCS. The Air Force recornmend.ed

that, eince the need.ed. facilities were part of the Atlantic Missile Range,

40
the AMR eommander should also serve as task force eommand.er.

On JO June the Department of Defense inforraed. Glennan that the mili-

tary would. support Mercury with a task force and appointed. Jobneon, in

cooperati-on with Glennan to work out an initial p1an. In a meeting of the

ARPA, Arny, NavJ, and Alr Force ad hoc group, a1I but the USA3 representatives
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advocated. a task force under JCS that could also serve as tbe nucleus of

the spaed command. proposed by the NaW. Despite Air Force protests, the

ad. hoc group requested ARPA to prepare a paper wlth this recommendatlon

for service eoncurrence and. presentation to tbe Anned Forces Pollcy Coun-

cil for approval. The proponents of the task force held their point ancl

went so far as to d.raft and. red.ra^ft a DOD dlrectlve to that effeet even

after NASA signified. a. preference for a nuch slnpler "coordination group"
41

under AI,IRIs commander.

Sud.d.enly the situation changed.. As a result of NA,SA's reconmendatlon

and some personal intervention at the OSD-OSAF levet, on 24 JuIy the ARPA

ad hoe group released. a draft d.irective much nearer USAtr' deslres. It d.es-

ignated. Lt. Gen. Donald. N. Yates, the Al{R commander, as DOD representative

for Mercury support and. made him responslble to the Secretary of Defense.

His add.itional d.uties includ.ed. the preparation of plans to support the

operation; direetion and control of assigned DOD facllitles, forces, and a3-

sets; and the furtheranee of FD specific nisslons to aid the p"o3e"t.42

Meanwhile, the Seeretary of Defense had. shown something less ttran

enthusiasm for a joint space command..

McElroyrs Dscisions of 18 September 1959

In the nid.st of d"iseusslons conc.erning USAF's transfer request, Burkers

joint-comnand. proposal and. NASA's Mercury support requlrenents, McEIroy on

29 May L959 asked JCS to recommend- assignment of operational'responslblllty

for Sentry, Midas, Transit, and the interin sateIllte detectlon system.

McEIroy asked. that a reply be "exped.ited.," but on 24 Juty the Jolnt Chlefs

lnfo:rned. him that they couId. not reach agreement, sd the questlon then

carne to lod.ge on his desk. After another three weeks, McEIroy took a new
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approach. He personally brlefed- the Joint Chiefs on IJ August, to inform

thern of his "thinklng." 'He deemed. i;he scheduted satellite launchings up

through f953 too few to justify a joint military astronautics command "at

the present time." He was also incl-lned to make the Air Force responsible

for all DOD boosters, with payload.s d.ivid.ed. Song 
the three services. He

43
asked. the Joint Chlefs for their "comments." -

The result was the same--the Joint Chiefs could. not agree. McElroy

then mad"e the d.ecision on his own.. On lB September the Secretary of De-

fense informed JCS that there would be no joint military space command.;

that tbe Air Foree was responsible for launehing DOD's space boosters;

that the Air Foree would have management responsibllity for Sentry (Sarnos)

an6 Mid.as; and that the Army and Navy would have similar responsibility
1+4

for Courier and Transit respectively.

1'wo years after Sputnik the tlde seemed to trave turned in favor of

the Air Force, though the Secretary of Defense had not yet given the serv-

ices managerial control of their researeh and. development projects. There

was reason neither for optimism or depression, for none could say vhat would

be next. In the world of defense, as in the world of everytbing else, the

"Iast" decision is never final.

The progress nad.e by the American space progran during the first two

years after Sputnik could have been considered remarkable und.er different

circumstances. There was, however, a d.isturbing pattern in overall events'

For every cluster of smal1 American accompllsbnents there was, wi-th out

fuss or furor, a surpassing Russian achievement. There was unpubliclzed'

d.iscontent withln the National- Security Council as evid.enced by its pol-icy
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statement of January 1960. There was criticism, too, on Capltol H111,

and among columnists and journalists. An exanple was the ed.itorial that

appeared in Time on 1! January 1959, just 1l d.ays after the Russlans launched

their Lunik I on an interplanetary probe that sent "the first man-mad.e planet

cireling the Sun vith an estimated. life of milllons of years." Continuing,

Time commented.:

Just when U.S. space achievements were beginning to make up for
Sputnik jolts to the U.S. prid.e and. prestige, the Russians sent their
Lunik soaring far beyond. where any man-mad.e object had ever penetrated
before. Onee again the world. marveled at U.S.S.R.'s technological
prowess. Fressing an inmediate question: Why is the U.S. still lag-
ging in a race that may d.ecid.e whetber freed.our has any future?

The answer to the question was not simple.

The basic erement in the lag was the rong period" after world. war rr
when civilian authorities fall-ed to comprehend that the }ife of the nation

could depend. on an endlessly progressive technology. rn the view of the
45

House select committee on Astronautics and spaee Exproration: '

fn the space field., ln fact, the mllitary people have generally
shown far more foresight than the civllians, far more concern for
applied sclence although still sl-ow to appreciate the values of basic
researcb. If the United. States military mi-nd" was slow to grasp the
worth of scientific d.lscovery in the years lead"ing into World. War If,
just the opposite has been true of the postwar decade. ft is no ac-
cid.ent, for exarnple, that {O percent of the physics doctorates in
the United. States since World. War II were at least partially subsi-
d.ized. by the Office of Naval Research. Similar accomplishments could.
be quoted" for the Army and Air Force. In fact, the military often
had to hid.e valuabre research work d.one und.er its aegis from the
vengeful eyes of clvillan bud_get experts. If the sputniks caught
the United. States by surprise, it was not for lack of warning
from our milltary scientists.

It was this scientlfic conservatlsm at pollcy-making l-evels of the

Government that gave the soviets their head start in d"eveloping high-

thrust rocket engines to serve vitb equal ease eitber an fCBIvl or a space

progran. Once hand,icapped. by the Soviet tj.me lead., there were teehnological

'|

.;
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factors that made American recovery seem slow indeed. Eacb new engine,

for lnstance, reguired countless manhours for its deslgn, d.evelopment,

constructlon, and. testing. There was no easy ratio between chamber dfinen-

sions and. thrust. General Wilson, DCS/Development, phrased" it nicely when

he said.: "Propulsion ls the key to space use. Up to the present we have

not learted how to scale up a nisslle propulsion system to lncrease its

tbrust. Thus, each program must be und-ertaken as a separate and dlstinct
46

development effort."

Among the nontechnieal- factors of delay, none was more important than

the lack of a stirsulating and unifying natlonal objecti.ve. Other than a

space-for-peace policy, the cry was seldonx for anythlng more than the duIl

notif of "catching up with Russia." An exception was voiced by Represen-

tative James G. Fulton, of Pennsylvania, ln d.iscussions with Livlngston T.

Merehant, Und.er Secretary of State for Polltical Affalrs. Representatlve
4t

Fulton:

f;. want to ask about the space prograr/ the administratlon is
enterlng Lnto. Are they slmply trylng to catch up to Russla ln some
fields or are they trying to keep ahead ln others, or are we really
going to have a program that I am for, of leapfrogging Russla? Would
it be possible for us to have a space progran that leapf.rogged Russia
and. moved. ahead our own targets more or less independ-ently of her prop-
aganda? WLql d.on't we d.o tbat? Wby ttontt we set targets ahead 3 fo 5
year6, far-reaching and far-seeking constructlve targets, and then
go ahead. end reach them instead of looklng to see how Russia is run-
ning and, then run d.own that street?

To these penetrating questions the representatlve of the State Department

repIled.: "I thlnk it is a very constmctive approach, sir."

The space-for-peace pollcy ltself, thougb wld.ely supported as an idea1,

was sometlmes eriticlzed. sharply because it d.ivld.ed. the American spaee pro-

gran lnto two unsynchronized. parts--one that sought to move with the tenpo

of military necessity and. one that woul-d progress with the phtlosophic calrn
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of pure science. Again to quote Time, rnany of the Adminlstration's "sclen-

tific brains . . . proved. to be nay-sayers and. quibblers, anong other things

stirring up a futile, irrelevant d.ispute over whether space is a elvillan
or a mil-itary realm." Time regretted tbat the Presid.ent's high-mind.ed.

policy of space-for-peace d.id. not stand up before the argument that great

military advantages wou1d be won by the natlon first to make spaee 1ts own

"backyard.. "

These ad,vantages seemed. still irrefutabfe at the end. of L)J), even

though the military could. not yet envision space taeti.cs and strategy as

clearly as Brig. Gen. Wil-liam L. Mitehell foresaw the tactlcs and strategy

of airpower vhen he bonnbed. and sank the Ostfriesland" off the Virginia shores

in 1!21. True, Mitchell had. behind. hin experiences of Wor1d War I. The

weakness of the nilltary In l-959 Iay in their inability to speak in uore

d.efinite terrns tban the "uses of space" and categories of offensive and

d.efensive space weapons. Yet nothing could- refute the argument that space,

by its very immenslty, was eertain eventually to lntroduce new concepts of

warfare and weaponry.

He who eomes eecond. best in the space race will- have no second chance

to win.
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to AlI Dirs et gl., 14 Oct !8, all same eubj: Tenns of Ref for C-MIf.

18. Memo, J.II. Douglas, SAF to C/S USAtr', 16 oct 58, subj: Terrs of Ref
for C-MIf j nemo, Swofforcl to SAF, 2l+ Oct 58, subj: InitlaL Mtg of
DOD Nominees to C-MLC; JCS 22B3hB, Ternos of Reference of C-MLC.

l-9. u/n Uy MaJ ILC. Howarcl, 23 Oct !8, subJ: C-MLC.

20" Memo, Wilson to D/AT et aI., 2) Oct J8, subj: USAF Adn C-MIf Channels.

CHAPTER VIII

Interview, Joseph Ange11, Marc Rosenberg, & Lee Bowen with L/Gen D.L.
Yates, 7 Mar 6L.

iI Rpt 1121, B5th Cong, Ist Sess, Organiz.ation and Manergenent of Mis-
sllg Programs, p 131.

Ibid., pp 131-32.

Yates interview.

Statement by W.M. Bmcker, Secy/Amy, in H llearlngs before Cmte on
Sclence & Astronautlcs, 86th Cong, lst Sess, Missile Develgpmsnt and.
Space 9ciences, p 2OO.

Astronautics Briefing to Armed Forces Policy Council by M/Gen J.S.
M111s, Asst DCS/D, 5 Nov )J; memo, U/Cen R.P. Swofford-, ,lr, n/nAl
to B.E. Horner, ASA3 (R&D), 22 Nov !J, subj:.Proposed DOD Dir of Sp
Projects; memo, Horner to SAF, Attn: Sp Asst/Anned Forces Policy Coun-
eiI, 12 Nov ll, subj: Outer Space Vehlcles; meno, Willia.ul Weitzen,
Off of ASA3 (R&D) to Horner, lB Dec 57, subj: Astronautie Planning;
memo, J.H. Douglas, SAF to NelI McElroy, SOD, 12 Nov lJ, subj: Respons
for Mil Satellites.

1.

2.

3.

4.

q
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Notes to pages f28-f39. 2l.7

7. Memo, w.A. Holadayr sp Asst/soD (cu) to chrnn/Ad.vs Gp on sp capabil-
i-ties, 6 Sep )'1, subj: Satellite Progs'

B. Memo, Exec Secypavsy Gp on sp cpblities to ASAp (R&D), 11 Oct Jl,

9.

subj: WS-II?L.

Memo, J.H. Stewart, Chmn/nan Cp on Sp Cpblities to llo1aday, 15 J?.n

ig, l"i;: Satellite Pla"ns of the Mil Depts, v/incl, 4 20; c9r !'c'
Richardson, Asst/l,ong n*gu Objectivesr-DCS/PS,F to M/Gen I{.C' Donne}ly,

Asst DCS/f[e, f4'May !8, subj: NSC Po1icy on Outer Space'

Memo, Stewart to Holaday, I) Jan !8, incl, pp 2O-2L'

Ibld,.r p 2I.

Ibld.r pp 3-12.

Memo, Holad.ay to SAF, ? Jan 58, subj: Sate1lite Program'

Meno, Horner to Holad.ayr 2J Jan JB, subj: Air Force Astro Dev Prog'

Verbal commentg by Wi}lian Weitzen, Off of ASAF (R&D) to Lee,?o*"1'
I,-il; 5O; tele con Lee Bowen with n/Oen H.A. Boushey, Comdr/Arnold'

ro.

l_1.

L2.

13.

14.

15.

15.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

Engr Dev Center, 25 AW 60.

Memo, Douglas to SOD, 1 Feb lB, subj: Recon
memo, SOD to SA3, subj: Prog for Mil Recon

Memo, Douglas to SOD, tl+ feU 58, subj: Thor

Memo, Horner to SOD, 21 Feb 18.

Satellites, w/incl, tlraft
Satellite (ws-llru).

& wS-117L Prog.

29 Sep 58, & Annd 6, 11 Dec lB.

Reeon Satellltes & Manned SPaee

Memo, McEIroy to SAF, 2\ feU !8, subj: AF WS-I-1?L Prog'

Memos, R.W. Johnson, o/-cneA to Secys/Arny, Navy, & s, 27 Mar 58'

Statement by Ne1l McEIroy in H Hearlngs before DOD Subcmte on Appn,

85tn cong, ist Sess, ThaBallistic MisslIS Prog{ant P 7i DOD-Dir-

;io;.;;;"ir*-ra"' tg,'sil5'J: t to soD, 7 F9P

lgr-""bj: Approval-of Actv Space proieets; memo, Johnson to Secy/Army,

27 Mar 58.

22. AO 2, Amntl 4, 2! SeP 58; Ao P, Annd !,

23. Memo, Johnson to SAF, ZB l'eU 58, subj:
Explor.

2l+. Memo, n/c,en E.A. Boushey, Dep D/R&D-to Y/gtl J's' Milrs, Asst Dcs/D'

i8 fu '58, suUi: Suggestea nlmar3s for Col Oder at Pregentation to
Roy W. Jounson] 1OOO; on L9 Mar 58; memo, lrfills to VC/S US$f 20 Mar

58, subj: 
'tan 

in Space Prog; *uto"rU'n' i{clntyre, OSAF to D/ARPA'

'-d
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J.p Mar !8, subJa: Al'Man tn Space Prog & WS-Il|L.

25. Memo, Johnson to SOD, lpMar 18, subJ: Proposed ARPAProJeiets, vfJ
lncls, ARPA ProJects I, 2, & 3.

26, Memo, McEIroy to the Preeltlent, I) l{ar J8, subJ: ARPATs Proposed.
Projects; nemo, tbe Presld.ent to SOD, 2ll Mar 58; AOrs J., 2, & 3,
27 Mar 58.

27. Memo, D.A. Quarles, Dep SoD to D/ARPA, l+ Apr !8, subJ: Argus.

28. Memo, Quarl-es to D/ARPA, I May )8, subJ: Satelllte Progs, InclucLing
the Vanguard. Serles.

29. Memo, LfCen D.L. Putt, DCSfD to CfS USAtr, J Apr !8, subj: Recon
Satelllte.

30. Memo, Boushey to M/Gea J.E. Snart, Asst VC/S USAI', 2 Apr J8, subJ:
USAF Astro Prog, w/lncI, ProposecL Memo, Eorner to D/ARPA, same subJ.

31. Memo, t/Cot F.J. Di1lon, Jr to Col Ieon Booth, $p Asst/oc,5/D, 10 Sep
56, subj: Air Staff Orientation; AO's IO-11+ & :..7-t9, 25 JuI-29 Aug 58.

32. Ltr, Gen C.E. LeMay, VCfS USAF to LfCen S.E. And.erson, COMARDC, 9
May !8.

CEAT{TER D(

1. Ltr, Gen T.S. Power, CINCSAc to C/S USAI, IJ Aug !8, subj: SAC Space
Policy.

Staternent by II.F. York, Ch Scientist/ARpA, ln E Hearings before Sub-
emte of Chte on Appn, 85tn Cong, 2d Sess, Departrnent of Defense {g-proprlations, pp 295-3L9.

Statenent by H.L. Dryd.en, D/MCA, subnitted. to the Mc0o:nnaek Onte,
pp 949-50.

R.S. Cesaro & Robertson Youngquist, "Strategi.e Spaee--Key to Nationat
Survival, " Statement at ltb Annual ARDC Scienee & Engineering Synpo-
sium, Hq ARDC, 22 JuJ- JB.

Ao 28-j9, 29 Sep 58.

Ao 2-58, Annd !, 5 oct !8; Ao LZ-59t Annd. 1, 5 Oct 58, Ao to-59,
Amnd J, 13 Apr 59; AO L7-r9, Amnd l, t3 Apr 59.

U/n Uy Maj Paul L. Chel1, Analysis Dlv, Hq ffitr, 24 Apr )!, subJ:
ABI4A; Exec Orders 10783 &, LO793, I Oct & J Dee 58; Stateurent by T.K.
Glennan, A/NASA, in S Hearings Lefore NASA Auth Subente of Cmte on
Aero & Space Sci.enee, B6ttr Cong, Ist Sess, (hereina^fter cited. 6,s

2.

3.

4.

5.

5.

7.
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Notes to pages 150-158. 2L9

stennls cmte), IAEA Authorizatlon $ Flscal F, 1ts9' Pt' L,

Scientific and. Technical PresentationE, pp o- f.

Rpt., 1r1nCA Sp Curte on Space Tecb, ZB Oet 58, subj: Recc'rnmendatlons

to ldsa for a National Space Sgglgg, !999.
Stennls Ctrte, Pl 2t Program Detait for Flscal Year I95Ot Pgs'

lO. Ltr, 9.A. Quarles, Actg SOD to G1ennan, IO Dec lB; memo, Qparles to
Secys/ArmY, NaW.,'& Atrt; 1O Dec !8, subj: {elim Stud'y of the Status
of the Large Rocket Progs, w/ltiit'f ; 1USA Rpt to the Presldentt 2'l

Jan 59, subj: A Natlonal Space Vehicle Prog'

11. NASA Rpt tp the President, 27 Jart 59.

L2. Stennis Cmte, Pt 1, Passim.

13. I{ASA Presentation to C-MLC, LJ May J), subj: Natlonal Space Sciences

Prog.

th. Statenents by W.E. Moeckel & J.H. Child.s before Stennis Cmte, Pt 1,
pp J6-40, 4B-:t+.

15. Glennan before Stennis Cmte, Pt I, p 5'

f6. Memo, CoL J.L. Martin, D/M, to M/Gen-B'P' Swofford, 
' 

J-a! lp' subj:
presentation for Comdrs Coni; ftr, H.n. York, DDR8fi to C.F. Ducander,

Ch Counseffi Cnte on Science & Astro, JO bc J)'

I?. Marti.n to Swofford", 5 Jan 59-

IB. u/n uy Llc K.G. Lundell, 4 Jun !8, subj: -svstem 
6094 BI{TS; !tr'

to Boushey, 
-ii 

.r"f 58; laemo of unaerstanding, 3I Oct )B' subj:
between NASA & the Air Force in the Dev of a solid"-Rocket Test

i.",-iic.i-J.R. Rvan, Astro Di-v, Hq ARDC to Dcs/D, Hq usAF' tB
subj: System 6094.

Dryd.en
Coop
Vehicle;
Dec lB,

L9. stennis cmte, PL 2' pp tl+3-48; memo, col G'B' Knight' usAF to M/Gen

W.P. Fisher, subj: Testimony by NASA Witnesses, 2LMay )i'

20. Hist Al4c,s Ballistie Missite center, Jan-Jun 59, T, pp r 6iil, )+8-52'

2L. Ibid.; memo, Schriever to c/S USA3, 2 Feb 59, subi: 11gSA/A3 operating
Procedures.

22. Hist, AMC's Ballistic Missile Center, Jan-Jun 59, I, PP Ir t+8-52'

23. Chief of Staff's Policy Book, ]g6ot USAF and Related- Space Activities,
Item l2)' Tab E.

a Plan for an Advanced, Integrated' Space Study
Three of the study series had not been released'

Gi*
f?. ' i

2)+. ARDC Presentation of
Prograrn, lO Jun lB.
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at this time, but they were sufflc.lent1y far advanced for ARDC rep-
resentatives to speak of them wlth a knowledge of thelr content.

25. Statement by Boushey before McCorrack Cmte, p 525; SAC brocbure, IJ
Aug 59, subj: SAC Space Concepts.

26. Meno, CoI ,8.K. Kiessling, Hq ARDC to L/Cen S.E. Anderson COMARDC,
IJ Nov lB, subj: Space Study Program; note, Maj P.L. Che1l, Analysls
Div, Hq ARDC to Co1 E.K. Kiesetlng, Hq ffiDC, 11 Dec 18, subj:'Space
Study Prog ve NASA. The NASA programs for fiecaL years L)J)-6O vere
outl1ned and.'attached. to CheII's so-ca1led "catrd."

27. ASSS by BfCen D.E. Newton, Hq ARDC, t5 l'eU 50, subj: Diecussidn of
AF Stutty Prog with NA,SA, Tab A, Abstract; Maj Chell, Introductlon
at AF-NASA Interchange of Info on Lunar Subjs, 15 .lun 50.

28. NA,SA Release )p-1I6, 17 Apr 59.

29. Memo, Maj Chell to Cot O.J. Poage, Ch/tttssion Analysls Off, ARDC,
I7 Dec 59.

30. trl/n Uy CheII, lJ May 6O, eubj: Info Interchange wlth NASA (Sn f83,
Lunar Observatory Stuttles) .

31. Ltr Gen T.D. white, CfS USIF to Lfcen R.C. Wltson, DCS/D, t4 Apr 5o;
1tr, Col N.C. Appold, Sp Asst for ARPA-NASA, Hq ARDC to Col R.D.
Curtln, AFBMD, 2) Apr 50.

CI{APTtsR X

1. Memo, Johnson to COMAFBMD, 10 Sep 18, subj: Redef of WS-ILTL; ARpA,

9!g Tecbnology Prggrarn Revlew, 9-15 Sep 59 (hereinafter cited as
ARPA Progran Revlew) I, 2OiI-6; Johnson Brieflng for JCS, Ie Jan J),il6'J:-mEE E"c"ar (irerelnafter cited as ARPA erogran, lO lan l9i;
Sup to Hq USAF Daily Staff Digeet, 6 Mar 59.

2. Ltr, Boushey to COMARDC, 1l Jq1 !8, subj: Comm & Navlgatlon Satellltee.

3. Ltr, Hq ARDC to D/AT, 1O Sep !8, subj: Abbr System Dev ptan h?OL;
nemo, Horner to D/ARpA, 30 Sep 58.

4. Meno, Johnson to Horner, 22 Oct J8, subj: Strat Conn System; 1rr,
Schriever to DCS/D, J Dec 18, subj: Mgt of Cornn Satelllte prog; ARpA
Program Revien, IT, 2rt.-5J; meno, lttfCen James Ferguson, D/Rqrmts to
Col J.E. Kelsey, 8 Feb ll, subj: ARpA Rqmts panet Mtg; M/R by MaJ
H.C. Howaril of D/AT, 10 Feb 59, subj: Comm Satellitei neno, Gen C.E.
LeMay, VC/S to Oeps g! il., 6 Ms 59, subJ: AF posltlon on Conn
Satellite Prog.

,. U/n UyMaj Howard, 17 Dec !8, subJ: Comn Satellite; Itr, Swofford to
COMARDC, 2l+ wc 58, subj: Joint Army-AF courm saterltte Dev prog;



Notee to pages L67-I72, 22r

memo, Johnson, to COII{ARDC, 6lttar 59, eubj: Satelllte Com ln Polar
Reglons for SA,C; AO ,4-59, Annd. 1, 22 lftay J),

6, ARPA Program, lO Jan 593 ARPA Progran Revler, I, 153-57.

7. Memo, R/Adn J.E. Clark, ARPA to COI4ARDC. 7 Jan 59, subJ: Launchlng
antl Data Read.out Plannlng for Cloud Cover Exper; ARPA Progran, 1O

Jan 59.

8. ARPA Program, 1-O Jan 59.

9. Memo, Co1 R.E. EL11e, Off of O/rta.ns, DCS/P&P to Dep O/ftans, 20 Jan
!t, subj: Man-ln-Space Prog.

10. t'l/n uy lcot B.H. Ferrer, h Nov !J, subJ: Booet-Gllcle Concept, DCS/D
DD94, 25 Nov 57, subJ: ffirersonlc Strat WeEron Systen; M/R by CoI
Ferrer, Off of D/Nr 5 Oct 18, subj: Dynasoar Mtg vlth Mr. fiorner on
2 Oct !8; neno, Jobnson to SOD, J Nov 18, subj: Dyna Soar; neno, Col
J.R. Finlon, Exec, DCS/D to A1I Dlrs et *.r 7 Nov lB, subJ: Dyna Soar.

11. ARPA Progran, 10 Jalrr 59t ARPA Progran Revlew, I, 2I-81; memo, R/Adn
J.E. Clark, Actg D/ARPA to SAI'-(R&D), Tlun 59, subj: Saturn Booster
for AF Space Progs.

L2. Statement by L/Gen S.E. And.erson, COMARDC, quoted without ref ln
DOD Staff Study, ) May 59, subJ: Recs against Tra^nsfer of Centaur
to NA,SA; Itr, York to Glenna,n, 18 May 59; AO L9-r9' Annd l, 3O Jun 59.

13" Ltr, Capt J.G. Lang, USN, Actg DCS/I, NORAD to A!'CIN, h ;an 58, subj:
Space Track.

Il+. ARPA System Dev Plan for Space Track (a resr:me) , 13 Jan 59.

15. u/n Uy t/Cot W.D. Pritchard, Ch, Test Instrum Div, Hq NN, 2 Sep !8,
subj: Satellite Tracklng & Surveillance.

16. Ao 7-58 & 8-58, 2o Jun 18.

1J. Memo, L/Cen R.Ii. Lynn, VCOMADC to Gen E.E. Partride, CINONORAD, 8
Oct !8, subj: Mgt of Interim Satellite Detectlon and Tracking System,
wflnel, Background. Info.

I8. Memo, l,t/cen H.E. Watson, AFCIN to D/AT, 2) Aug JB, subj: Space Vehicle
Surveillance Prog.

19. Memo, Co1 J.L. Martln of D/AT to MSA, 22 oct J8, subj: Tracking of
(WeSR's) tnftatable Satellite; Itr, Johnson to Glennan, I Nov !8.

20. Memo, Johnson to COIr{ARDC, I Nov )8, subj: Satellite Detection and
Surveillance Systen Dev.

q*.
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2I. M/R by Maj I{.C. Howard. of
Ao 50-59, Il Dec 58; ARPA

22. Memo, Boushey to Cbnn/Alr
Space Survetllance.

Notes to pa€es 173-181+.

D/M, 2t Nov 18, eubj: Space Surveillance;
System Dev Plan for Space Track, 13 Jan 59.

Def Pane1 Weapons Bd, JO Apr J), subJ:

23. 9!t!"y:lls by L/Gen A.G. Trudeau, Ch, R&D, USA; V/Adn J.T. Hayward,
AcNo (R&D); & M/Gen B.A. schrlever, COMAFBMD, in 3 liearings before
subcmte on Govb orgn for space Actlvlties of cmte on Aero & space
sciences, B5tu cong, Ist sess, rnvestigation of GovernmentaL orsan-
lzatlon for Space Activltles, pffi'r-zfiltT E',[ft:T?. :

2l+. ltemo, trl/cen H.T. Wheless, D/plens to C/S USAtr., 15 Jan 59: subj: ARpA

lrogs; neno, L/Gen wirson, Dcs/D to L/Gen J.K. Gerbart, Dcs/p&p, 12
Jan 59t subj: Af' Mlsslon ln Space.

2r. S Hearlngs, In]|estlgatlon . . . lpgg Activlties., p I3?.

26. Ibiai. , pp ,r8-j9.
27. Hanson Baldwln, "Neglected. Factor 1n the space Race, " II lir"", lT

Jan 60; James Hagerty, Jr, "u.s. progran Has Gone rar fr'[8-ffintbsr"
ifaslington Post, 22 May 5O; Ctart<e Nevlon, f'We Can Catch the Russiansin Space, " Mlssiles & Rockets, 14 Dec 59.

28. NSC 5818, 26 Jan !!, subj: U.S. policy on Space.

29. IAsl, un=r!:9 states and Russian satetriteg, Lunar probes and space

$;$r rFnarffiffift-rssF

CEAPTER XI

House Rpt IJIB, 85tn Cong, 2d Sess, The National Space &gg.1.

2.

3.

l+.

A

5,

Statement by Gen Putt before McCornack Chte, p 1A3.

Statenent by Gen Schrlever before McConnack Cmte, p 548.

DfAI, Proposed Ml.lltary positton on Space, Dec 59.

Meno, Horner to D/ARPA, 10 Nov !8, subJ: AF statenent of Mll uses of
spaee; IrlsEG Rpt 39, MlI Appricatlong of Artlftctar Eartb sateltltea,gubnltteil 13 Jun and consld.ered. by JCS 14 JuL 59. The reference8
could. be contlnuecl indefinltely.

SAC brochure, SAC,e Space Concepts, 13 Aug 59.

Meaor_Bousbey to sp Asst to c/s usAF, 6 oec j7, subj: MissiLe Hearlng,
w/lnc1 1, poltey.

7,



8. Putt before McConnack Cmte, pp 100-101.

9. Meno, B/Cen G.W. Martln, Dep O/ffans to CoI R.A. Yudkln, War P1ang
Div, J Mat J), v/tncl; meno, M/Cen H.C. Donnelly, Asst DCS/P&F to
D/flans, 21 Mar !8, subj: Prep of a US41l Positlon on Sonereignty.
Over O.rler Space; itr:tt Uetore McCotmaek Crnte, pp 99-L36i rnemo, n/Oen
N.F. Parrishl Asst/Coordtnation to o/oev Prog et *.t 9 Nlay J8, subj:
Mil Questionnalre; nemo, f,/Cof J.B. Rarney, Policy Div, D/Plans to
D/Ops et q1., 12 Jun 18, subj: Pollcy Paper on Sovereignty Over Outer
Spacer-wfirrcIl memo, CoI S.G. Fisher, Asst Dep D/elans for Pollcy to
Asst/LR Objectives, 22 Aug !8, subj: Trane of Study on Soverelgnty
Over Outer Space.

10. Memo, Fisher to Asst/LB Objectives, 22 Aue 58; memo, CoI 8.S. Abbey,
Poliey Div to DCS/D*g1., B oct 58, subj: Stud.y on Soverelgnty Over
Outer Space,

11. Memo, CNO to Clmn/JCS, 2 May 59, subj: U.S. Mil Policy on Outer Space.

12. Memo, Cbnn/JCS to SOD, 22 l{ay )p, subj: U.S. Mil Poliey on Outer
Space.

13. Memo, M/C,en R.M. Montgomery, Asst VC/S USAII to M/Cen C.Il. Donnelly,
Asst DCS/P&;P, 16 Dec !!, eubj: Draft Statement on Atr' Po1icy with
Regard to Space.

Notes to pages 181+-19f . 223

14. Gen T.D. Whlte,
Mar 58.

I5. Memo, n/Cen G.W. Martin, Dep O/etans to L/Gen J.K. Gerbart, DCS/P&P,

IJ Jan J), subj: USg1l Respons in Aerospaee; ltr, Gerbart to I'fGen
Emnaet O'Donnell, Jr, DCS/Pers, Il Jan J); memo, Col R.E. Richardson,
Asst/i,R Objectives to M/Gen H.T. Wheless, D/r1ans, 2! Nov !6, subj:
AI Leadership ln Space; USAF in Space, A Pollcy Statement, JO Jan J).

Hearings before Cmte on Science & Astror.
. Developnent grd Space $!gg, pp ?3-71+.

f?. H Hearings before Subcnte of Cmte on Appn, 86ttr Cong, lst-Sess,
Appropriations for 1960, Pt I, Policy Statementsr PP 5?4-80.

18. Memo, Col R.H. EIIis, Asst Dep n/ftans for WP to Dep D/Plans for
Policy, 25 Mar J), subj: Def of Aerospace; memo, CoI S.G. Fisher,
Asst Dep D/rtans for Po1icy to DCS/P&P, 20 Mar J), same subj.

f9. Memo, Wheless to Gerhart, LT Jan 59: subj: Aerospace Power and Na-
tional Seeurity, L96O-7O.

20. Memo, Boushey to Gerhartr T Jan 59t subj: AFMission in Space; memo,

Wheless to DCS/D, 5 Feb l!, subj: AF Objectives in Space.

C/S USAF, "Alr and Space Inilivlsible," $!I Force,

l:6. Statement
B6ttr cong,

by Gen White in E
lst Sess, Missile

99p

2L, Ltr, LeMay to Power, CINCSAC, L7 Mar 59.
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22, Capt C.W. Styer,
Space Ager" U.S.

Notes to peges L92-L98.

Conilr R.F. Freltag, USN, "The NalY ln the
Instltute Preqegql3gg,, Mar 60.

Conpl-ex: Brawn and Heart of the AI' Bal1lstlc
Apr 59; iilst, lst Mlsslle Dlv, Jan-Jun !1,

23. Boyd fl1II, "Th Inglewood
Mlssilesr " Al[C s!!g!1}g,
Vol I.

2I+. Styer & Freltag.

26. Hlst,

27. Ibitt.

28. Ltr,
off,

usN, &
NavaI

2r. USN-USAI'Agreenent for Coord.lnated Peacetlne Operation of the Paclflc
Misslle Range, 5 Mar 58.

Ist Misslle Dlv, L, L26-52.

CoI G.S. Curtis, Senlor AF Rep at PIrE to CoI G.S. Brovn, Exec
Lst Missile Div, L3 May 59,

29. Ltr, Power to White, 13 Dec !8.

30. Signed Statement by Adn Arlelgb A. Burke, CNQ, 29 Jan J), lnserted
in H Hearlngs, DOD Approprlations for L96O, Pt 1, Policy Statements,
pp rc6-39.

31. Ilist, lst Misslle Div, I, L26-r2.

32, Iblg. , pp L2Q-29, 138-40.

33. Memo, n/cen J.F. Whisenand, uSA3, to Chnn/JcS, 15 Feb J), subj: Prl-
orlties for BM & Sat Progs, w/App, draft meno, SOD to Presr sane subj;
memo, Donald A. Qxrarles, Actg SOD to NASC, 26 ttlar !pr. subj: Priorities
for 3at Progs; Note by lue Secys, Action on JCS 2oL2'fL3r, J'5 29\?1I35/L'
;1gMar 59, subj: WS-I}JL Infrared Sat Prog; memo, Martln, Aetg D/PIans
to C/S USAF, 15 Apr 59, subj: Prioritles for BM& Sat Prog; meno, JCS

to SOD, 12 May 59, subj: Prlorltles for Space Progs; melro, Wheless to
C/S USAF, l.:?May J), same subJ; memo, McElroy to Secys/Anny, NaWr
N, 27 Apr 59t subj: Top Nat Prlorltles Progs.

for WP to DCS/P&P, L'l Apr )),
to Vc/S, I7 Apr 59, subj:

Mav 59.

35, Memo, CoI Butcher to Dep O/ltens, 11 Jun l!, subJ: Coord of Sat &

Space Veblcle Ops; ASSS, Wbeless to DCS/D, 9 Jun J9t subJ: Reply to
Gen Scbriever.

37. Memo, Adn Burke to JCS, 22Apr )), subJ: Coord' of Sat & Space Vehicle
Ops, w/Enc1, d.raft nemo, JCS to SOD, sa.ne sub j.

3l+. AsSs, Col R.H. Ellis, Asst Dep o/rtans
subj: Status of WS-1IF:; memo, Donnelly
Status of WS-II?L.

3r. Ltrs, Schrlever to Gerbart & Wltson, 18
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38. Memo, C/S USAF to JCS, LZMW 59, subj: Coord. of Sat & Space Veblcle
ops; memo;Wheless to C/S UsAtr', 14 May 59, subJ: Naqy Proposal for a
Single Mil Ageney for Coord of Sat & Space Veblcle Ops.

39. Ltr, Glennan to McEIroy, 2, Mely 59.

\0. Meno, Boushey to Swofford, I Jun J), subJ: Global Tracklng; Col Otto
Haney, Off D/Dev Plang, )+ Jun J), subj: Connente on ttr of Dr. Glennan
to SOD.

41. U/n Uy CoI John Martln, 17 JuL 5gt subJ: proposed orgn fo.support
of Project Mercury.

l+2. Draft DOD Dlr, 24 hL 59, subj: Asgmt of Respons for DOD Support of
Project Mercury.

41. Memos, McEIroy to JCS, 29 May 59, subjs: Asgnt of Operational Respons

for an Interin Sat Early Warnlng System; Asgrot of Respons for an

InterLn Sat Navigation System; Asgnt of Operational Respons for Phase

I of a Sat Recon Systen; Asgnrt of Operatlonal Reapons for an Interim
Sat Detection Systen. See aLeo memo, JCS to SOD, 2b JuL J)t subj:
Coord of Sat & Space Vehlcle Ops; M/R by B/Cen G.W. Martln, lJ Aue 59.

\4. Memo, MeEIroy to JCS, 18 Sep 59, subj: Coord of Sat & Spaee Vehicle
ops.

I+r. H Rpt L7r8, 85ttr cong, P 8.

t+6. Statement by Wilson in H Hearings before Cbte on Science & Astro,
86tn cong, 2d S."., Review € the Space Prograrn, p 48r'

t+1. Statements by Fulton & MerchaSrt in Revlew of tbe Spaee Program. p I1.
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Adminlstratlon
Aruy BalJ.lstic MlsslLe Agency
Assistant Chlef of Naval Operations
Aclvisory
Atonlc Energy ConnlEslon
Aeronautlcs
A1r Force Balllstlc Misslle Dlvlsion
Alr Force Canbridge Researeb Center
Air Force FHght Test Center
Air Force Misslle Development Center
Alr Force Offlce of Sclentlflc Researcb
A:mecl Forces Pollcy CounclL
Air Materiel Cournand
Annex
ARPA Orcler
Anny Ord.nanee Missile Conmand.
Air Research and. Developnent Connand
Ad.vanced. Research Projeets Agency
Advanced. Reconnalssance Systen
Assistant Secretary of the Air Force
Assistant Secretary of Defense
Air Staff Sunnary Sheet
Astronautics
Bal.llstlc Weapons and Development Supportlng System
Balllstlc Missil-es
Bal-llstlc Mlssile Early Warning System
Ballistlc Mj.ssile Test System
Bonber Misslle
Ballistlc Research and. Test System
Ballistic Research Laboratory
Bureau of Aeronautics (NaW)
Connlttee for Eva-luating the Feasibllity of Space

Roeketry
Comnlttee on Guid.ed. Misslles
Clvllian-Mllitary tiaison Committee
Directorate of Ad.vanced Technology
Develop:nent Directive
Director of Defense Research ancl Engineering
Definitlon
feet per second.
Guld.ed M1ss1les
General Operational Requirement
ffi>ersonic Envlronnnent Test System
Instltute for Defense Analysis
International Geophysical- Year
Inltlal Operational Capabillty
Jet Propulsion Laboratory
Jolnt Research and Developrnent Board.
Joint Strategic Plans Connittee

tt.-re. : : -a'
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A
ABMA
ACNO

Advsy
AEC
Aero
ASBMD
AFCRC
AFn|C
Arl{m
AFOSR
AEPC
A!!C
Anx
AO
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ARDC
ARPA
ARS
ASAF
ASOD
A.SSS

Astro
Bal-ward.s
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BMSWS

BMIS
Bomi
Brats
BRL
BuAer
CEFSR

CGM

C-MIf
D/Ar
DD
DDRSd
Def
fps
GM

GOR

HETS
IDA
IGY
r0c
JPL
JRDB
JSPC
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MIS
Mouse
M/R
NACA
NASA
NASC

NIE
NORAD

NOTS
NRL
NSC

ocB
ODM

OSAF
0sD
Plang
Pl,lR
P&O

P&;P

Prog
RDB
Robo
SAB
Sat
soD
SR

TCP
TtsG

Tiros
TN
WADC

WADD
WDD

WP

WSEG

nan-in-space
Minlmum Orbital Unmanned Satellite of Earth
Memo for Record.
Natlonal- Ad.visory Comnittee for Aeronautice
Natlonal Aeronautics and Space Adminlstration
National Aeronautics and Space Councll
Natlonal Intelligence Estinate
Nortb Ameriean A1r Defense Command,

Nava-l Ordnance Test Station
Nava-l Research taboratory
National Securlty Council
Operations Coordlnatlng Board
0fflce of Defenee Mobllizatlon
Offiee, Secretary of the Air Force
Offiee, Secretary of Defense
Planning
Pacific Missile Range
Plans and Operations
Plans and. Prograrns
Program; Programming
Research and- Developrnent Board
Rocket Bomber
Seientific Ad.visory Board
SatelIite
Secretary of Defense
Study Requirement
Technologieal Capabilities Panel
Technical Evaluation Group
Tel-evision Infra-Red Observing Station
Tho:nronuclear
Wright Air Developnent Center
Wrigbt Air Development Division
Western Development Division
War Plans
Weapons Systens Evaluation Group
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